
Subway Motormen

NEW YORK T—Ninety Dimmitd 
Queen* eemmuters. deliyed ye*, 
terday when 1U subway raolormen 
reported "sick." round Kniee 
normal today

The New York Transit Authority 
suspended the 143 men. Their 
pUcfi were liken during the morn
ing ruih hour by transfer ol M 
men from other lines and by other 
motormen workini overtime.

The reported sickness coincided 
with objections by wme employe* 
to a recent contract agreement h“* 
tween the Authority and tht CIO 
Transport Worker* Union.

Abienre of the men reduced 
ten  ic« by about SO per cent yes- 
terday on the Queens dir Irion of 
the Independent Subway Line.

Commuter* heading for their 
jobi in Manhattan crowded into the 
subway itatlonr In vain wait* for 
trains Fears were held for a time 
that tha pres* of people would 
pu>h »ome of thtm off the plat* 
form and onta tte track*.

MEXICO CITY JB-noodi in the 
wake of tbrro disastrous hum- 
can** besieged much of eaitern 
Mexico yeiterday. Plea** for re
lief taxed the capacity of the 
government.

Damage to the Mexico City- 
Laredo highway apparently xrat 
more aenoui than tint reported. 
Tha main touritt rout# may be 
doted for *ome time.

Tamaiunchale. a favorite tour
itt itopover utually pronounced 
Thomai-and-Chartie, wa* reported 
completely inundated by the rag- 

The big

n ti  POHION e e w n e s  of U * ni< Four powers are 
ihowm at a “dinner eonference" bald In New York

' In preparation for their meeting in Geneva on Oct. Molotov, The Big Three statesmen were making a 
17. In the group fL to r.) are: Secretary of SUte Tour ol the international lioriion with Mototmr 

t John ru le r  Dullea; British rocriga Secretary at the dinner, heated by Duties. flaleriuiflowcir

”i Canada’* province of Alberts' Improved vaccina give* premia 
dical supplies and doctor* from pr0duces 210.000 barrel* of cil a ol eliminating whooping cough a* 

carrier. Ten U.S. Air Foree from more than t.otM well*. 1 a public health problem.

ing Mocteiuma River, 
iteel bridge there wa» said to have 
been wa*hed out. A messenger 
walked tha 10 mile* to Ciudad 
Valles with a note from the mayor 
saying the city of 23.000 writ under 
water and running ahort of food.

Ciudad Valle* and nearby TV 
muln. a tourist retort, alto were 
under water and official* atked (or 
helicopter aid. Tbouiand* were 
hemelrs*.

Four more p e r t n n ■ were 
drowned n**r Martiner de la 
Torre, bringing Mexico** death toll 
from Hurricane Janet to 290 Mor*| 
than l.ooo were injured and tome' 
loo.ooo homeleu.

Relief and rescue work continued 
at top speed in the two hardest 
hit arras—around the Gulf port of 
Tampico and on the Yucatan Fen- 
insula.

U S. helicopter* from the air
craft carrier Saipan, anchored out 
tide Tampico, ware in almost con
stant operation to transfer food, ate relief in sight.

RUM BLE LENGTH
BATON ROUGE. Ls. r -H ilr  

should be "knsable" length, say* 
Sirs. Trestie Arnold of Shreveport, 
first vice preiidcnt of Ihe inter
state Council of Beauty Board*. 
She said present slyies are food 
because 'The neck is left so it can 
be kissed " I Need A Dealer In One of Local GULF 

Service Stations. $500:00 Per Month Can 
Be Made by Hardworking Operator. ^

Af Least Sl.’ Ort fa^h Required Tor Slnckl 
Other Financing Can Re Arranged. If Interested 

CALL JOHN SHEPPAnD 334

INMATES VOLUNTEER 
ANN ARBOR, Mieh. UP—A group 

of Inmate hay fever victims at 
Southern Michigan Prison have 
volunteered to aid a University of 
Michigan re'carth team in a five- 
year campaign against hay fever. 
They will participate la elinlcal 
tests.

Why TH E B IG  M
the biq new s for

m akesAdmtnMrtti'in. In eMiter, Atristsnl to the Preri* 
dent liiirm ia Adami cooler* with Deputy As- 
sUiant Find Sevtoo (left), and Murray Snyder 
(right), assistant pro:isccseUry, meet* with a stall 
secretary to rc-um* the how ol Information which 
had been routed through Denver. At bottom Is the 
White Mouse switchboard and ■ parley of threw 
Presidential sides. They are (L to r.) Gerald 
Morgan, 1. Jack Martin and Gen. Wilton Tenons.

P IIUOINT IlirNHOWtrS llirm  tn Denver b n  
tot stopped the Bow- of activity at the White 

Nous* In WsUilngton ss a buiiccii-as*Ui'ial pstr 
b  ir.slntalr.ed. Samuel MiUhell (lop) arranges Vice 
President Nison’s place In the Cabinet room tn 
preparation for National Security Council and 
Cabinet sessions over which Nixon will presl'le 
Opposit* his place Is the President’s rhilr, an un
occupied reminder that thts ts stUJ the Eisenhower

(Continued From Tate One) 
to tell th# cnmmittlor.ei* we w*et 
pragma, then it mu* be 3-millt 
tax."

A member of the audience, stand. 
Ing t» he recognised said, •‘There'i 
an much investment up and down 
17-02 wa can’t afford to pass it 
Up, We might Ju*t a* well do th* 
job and do It now. 1'v# seen car* 
tip and down 17-62, humrer to 
bumper, unable I* move, became 
tha highway I* two lanea Instead 
of th* proposed four-lane*."

Wlifoa Alexander Irld the com- 
Wlsiloneta an I the audience that 
what the pesnla wanted now w;* 
action "Outline the »tepi," he 
aaid. "and then go on record tbit 
the steps hr taken "

It ;• a little difficult for the lay
man lo understand the legal tech
nicalities nerrisary lo accomplish 
all that ia necessary in building 
a mid »rd acquiring ihe right-of. 
vraya "Unlfis," h* said. ‘There 
ia i»mo positive, affirmative sc. 
lion."

A word battle between rhilrmin 
Meisch, (Mhim, and W Pitt Yarn* 
led i.p to Wilton Alexander ita* 
Jeg positively, to the crowd, that 
"Whil's going to get tha rlfht-nt 
a a>» ths* year is motion* ini' act. 
ion* in th!» book," a* be pointed 
to ire mn itr* book of th* Semi 
nola Cecity Commlirioa, and he 
added. "I th'nk it'a- lime to turn 
the meeting bark to the Board of 
Commissioners for attion

Commissioner B. C. Dodd placed 
a ration before th* eommiittoner* 
that "the county go ahead ami 
•pend the money for right-of-way* 
from Five Pointa tn the Orange 
County line and that a Vmill ad 
valotom tax be added "  The mot. 
ton wa* mended by Commission
er Brown Miller and waa rim ed 
by tha Board,

County Attorney Mack N. (leva- 
land J r .  then told the «ommi**lon 
and the audience that ail that wa* 
necessary now is that a resolution 
be made allowing the county at- 
toroay to proceed with condemna
tion proceeding* and declaration 
at taking.

Attorney Cleveland renueked 
than, "this ia really a hornets 
Mat."

Aad from the audience aomaoae 
rematked, "and full of hornet*

KATE STB IK F. A
s u n n y  South Met Nam '**- 

At lent so persona were billed 
when Typhoon Kate atruck North 
Viet Nam Sepf 20. the official 
ni ’V agenry  reported Morxday.

tju ting the newspaper Tin Hai
phong of Haiohong, tha agency 
said the to fatalities occurred tn 
and around that big North Viet 
Ntm port. Details of damage to 
Hanoi, the Vleimmh capital, have 
not been released.

" n ew - TASK-
NICOSIA, Cyprus up, -  FwH 

Marshal Sir John Harding flew 
into Nicosia under a security 
■creen today to lake control of 
this troubled British crown colony.

Nicosia residents ignored the ar
rival of the new governor, who 
says hsi first task will be to re
store order to the east Medilar- 
ranean island and "tbaa maintain 
it."

rRElToRAN IlE JUICE
MIAMI P— Th* American Lr

gl»n has formally opened it* 37lh 
annuel convention although form’ I 
>r«u ns iti not begin until next
Monday.

Th* national headquarters staff 
arrived last night—33 officers and 
rkrks who are vanguard o( an 
fitimited 33.000 delegates.

Foil* In many Honda towns 
have established hospitality hous
es whepo legion Ire* cats atop for 
free orange Juice, IkformaUtm tnd

STRIKE ENDS
DETROIT JK-A strike of JR.VM 

Michigan Beil Teiephine Co em
ployes was seTtcd Slonday only an 
hour and a half after it started 
a t ,« am

The settlement rail* for pay 
boost* of 12 V) lo 13 a week plus 
other benefits The agree merit ron- 
UniMS th t present ia-haur work 
werk. The union had asked for a 
31-hour week.

Ptekel lines hid been set up In 
Detroit and other Michigan cities 
but were recalled with announce
ment ol tha agreement at 7 30

SHIPMENT SIOPPI.lt
BONN. Germany 'T—A If. S 

manufacturer nai agreed to stop 
shipping toy aircraft bearing swas
tika marking* to West Germany.

The U. S. Embassy referred the 
mattrr to Washington after a 
Socialist deputy complained in 
Parlumrnt about sale of the toyi 
in Bonn

Today ihe embassy said the l ’ S 
firm "has agreed to eliminate 
swastikas from impressions of 
furt|ier plastic toys." It declined

M W  MSTMCftVI FLO-TOM COLOR STY UNO plus pleating two- 
lone* and anlitb for every faatel Greatest horsepower in Mercury’* 
Liitory—with ■ new high in  tuoUe power! A brand-new group

of leu Safety-Engineered feature* for your greater safety sad 
security! New improvement* in famous Merc-O-Matte Drir* u 4-  
ball-joint front stupwaioa. New wider lhan*'«  choio* of ■niridV

late in retting tinder way, wa» 
lurne* over to the discussion n* 
tha 17-0} prohtteii for th* fin l 
*1 minutes. The courtroom was 
cleared of mnrt thin 300 visiters 
and interested fftirens at 11:13

B whittle twite - e a r*  outside, onto inside. The colon. 
It*, and pet tern* rival the ftaett custom-built can for 

dramatic impact They an  exclusively Mercury'*.
tic H crest and newly design*! bump* 
grille, then ia no mistaking this beauty.

THIS POLICY 

CARRY THROUGH
MW tow in u u au  fOUTWL Not just higher horsepower. t» 
greater torque (wheel. I urn ing power) for thrilling perforate! 
U tha everyday driving range* where yoa need it am t, Ks 
jam r-ataca  V-fc dalirar greater *eM M tlsa tbaa a n * '

)MB1 W0.TOWR tlYUNU AM* TWO. 
TOM*—Mercury introduce* a whole

Odhara liked (he eommlrsJonrr* 
•1m*  long are we going to allow 
far «R« Declaration of Taking?" 
AM the* explained that, accord- 
tag U  Information from Bead 
Board member William A. Dial. 
Ihe bid* could be let a* sooo a* 
(he declaration of taking."

B M W i  Chairman Mauch took 
M ti p t i l  !• the tUiament and 
toid Odhaa. ’T  hale to eoetradkt 
M r Dial hut It eatft ha dose."

Attoncy Mack N. CWreiiad 
4ra raeawmaadtd to the Board

Right for Your Every Single Need
No matter what you'r« building, whether It ba • new 
f  ttjc, a gam* room in tha baaament, or aa n tr»  ahetf 
ta tho PM try, poo can depend on oa to havtUu ktod of 
lumbar you wnnt—at a prica ytmH lika. tho a«tt 
lima you build, rametrthor tho convenience and aavinta
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Weather
rlf»i In partis rloudv 'hmq|h 
T1mr«*l»jr with srattrrrd hrtaf
show ers mostly la afrarnona;
U« tonight U In Tl.
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Dan Farina, FamPlayer
Of- P hiladelphia }̂($gju
Dies Yesterday
Two Automotive 
Mechanics Receive 
Special Awards

A fameui b»*eb*U personality of 
pre-world War I day* paitrd 
away yesterday morning at Flori
da Sanitarium.

Can Farina, a catcher on Connla 
Mack** farnrd Athletic* of Thila- 
Hrlphia. dlfd y«*l*rd*y morning at 
5.M following a lir.garinx illnaaa.

Farina waa born on March 0, 
ISM In Soldier* Crtak, and 
had llttd In Longwood for 2'a

H» « * i  * number of tha Shrir.a
Seminole County Stolon. Inr 

Podce. Plymouth d*al»r of 519 F "  *•

e c ,“" ' " 4 ? = . W J a :that two of tha firm'* outstanding 
automotiva mechanici hiva receiv-
ad special award* from Cbry»ler 
Corporation.

Tommy O'Sltan and Charlf* A. 
Hardy hava received an award a  
the form of bronxa Flaguea In re
cognition of their luccenful ac
complishment of one year of parti
cipation in a course of advanced 
automotive meehaniei. Notification 
came fro.n W. R. Rice, director of 
service of Plymouth and admlnla- 
trator of the nation wide training 
program under which more than 
150.0M mechanic* have received 
ipecial tramag a  the atrvicing 
of Chryiltr Corporatan cara and 
trucki. The tr a a a *  program la 
known nationally aa the Mailer 
Technician* Sendee Conference. 
Rice lay*. "The Matter Tech pro
gram la the largeit and among the 
■noil luccetiful mechanical train* 
a g  program* ever altomptad by 
American Induitry. It atiurea ear 
owner* of expert iirn ce  by mailer 
technician*—men who keep up-lo- 
Waa oo modaro aerviee method*."

"We take our hata off to theaa 
matter technician*." Rice and. 
“ Many have token thla training on 
their own time, over e period of 
year*. They have ihown their de- 
termination to become eaperta to 
their field."

Jack Batlgan, manager. iayi, 
•‘The Mailer Technician* program 
takea the gueaawork out of auto
mobile aervlce. keepa labor and 
material expenditure* at a mini
mum, and reaulU to more accu
rate work at Waa ax pen** to th* 
auto earner."

Enrollment In MTSC la voluntary. 
Every month. Plymouth dealers 
receive an Initructlonal kit which 
dealt with one ipecial Hnlee 
problem, la each aettlon, the men 
study the problem under d ic ta 
tion by uiing the sound slide film*, 
booklets and charts which art in
cluded in the kit. Then they apply 
what they have been shown when 
they go to work on the auto parti 
or niembUai Involved during the 
practical work period of the Con
ference. Each station end* with a 
written tori, and each man'* exa
mination paper la sent to MTSC 
headquarters where It la reviewed, 
graded, and beeomei pari of hit 
permanent record.

Bramley Announces 
November Election

John Bramley. Chairman of the 
Board of Public Instruction, an 
nouncod today that tha Special 
Tax School District election for 
the election of three trustees and 
deelermlning the millagc levy for 
day. Nov. S, IKS.

Bramley laid that the present 
trustae*. R. F. Cooper of lanfonl, 
Roy Howell of Lake Mary, and Roy 
Mams of Sanford havo an Indicated 
their intention of running again for 
the office of Trustee.

The board also encourage*. 
Chairman Bramley said, the sup
port of the • miOt requested for 
general operating expense* and the 
two mill* requested for building 
nnd but reserve fund.

Tbe two mills for building and 
bus reserve fund are to be used 
for maintenance, coos traction and 
other capitol outlay purposes end 
II la the tame mlUage used the 
pari two years.

Person* whose name* are to be 
printed on tha ballot for approval 
i i  T n u tm  may bo nominated at 
any time up to IS days preceding 
tha time ot the election, by peti
tion of five or more persona q tali- 
fled to vote In Um election, .Med 
with the Board at Public lasirar- 
Mon of Seminole County. Petition 

'fWma can bo obtained from the 
Seminole County Superintendent of 
Public Instruction.

TVvaa persona who qualify a* a 
candidate far the office moat have 
been a resident of the Slate of 
Florida for at Wait one year aod 
• resident Of Uto county for six 

He must ho properly re-

lonville. A retired train dispatch 
*r with both the Atlantic Coast 
Line and Southern Rallroadt.

Survivors Include the widow,
Mr*. ‘ D. R. Farina; on* brother,
C. A. Farina of Ijonrwood: and 
on* lister, Mr*. Albena Williams j continued to prevail 
of Lonsdale, Pa. I President * beds id*.

Funeral eervices will bt held at 
3:50 p. m. Thursday at Rrisson

Ike’s Condition 
Said 'Excellent'
In Medical Report
Ry MARVIN !-  ARROWS*mi
nr.WF.R r  — rr*»ldfnt Eisen

hower'S doctors reported airly to
day that he had “an excellent
night" la hie fight lor recovery
from a heart attack.

The T a m .  MST bulletin from 
Fitmmoni Army Hospital eame as 
a cosy air of raui ous optimum 

around tha

The latest medical report said: 
The Piesidrat had aa uccllaol

Funeral Home wdth Father Themat i ni;ht 
of the Oranx# City Monastery of- • H# , jfpt aoundly from 1 11 p m. 
Delating. Burial will be in the , ,8 ^  4 m 
Lake Mery Cemetery. __| ♦•hi* condition

Den Farina, though "i-years-old 
*a s  originally signed i t  a mem
ber of the Philadelphia Athletics 
by Connie Mack and kept up hit 
correspondence with famous has#- 
ball men who played with him on 
that team.

continue* to 
pro'revs satisfactorily without
complications."

F lood
W a t e r s
C o n t i n u e

WICHITA FALLS. Tex. !# -  
Heavy rain In some areas of north
west Texas In it nnht apparently 
hid Itltle effect on widespread 
floodwalert of ih* Wichita River 
and Holliday Creek here.

In some places gauges showed 
flood waters down a lew inches 
tht* morning.

However, nffiriilt refused to h» 
optimistic until Over were sure the 
new rains would not aggravate the 
Rood situation.

Officials were optimistic after s 
new survey of flood damage. They 
estimated about IV) persons had 
been affected, including tome still 
living in Ihe flooded home*. Ear
lier estimates had ranged to 500.

The Wichita River was reported 
down one lenih of a foot ainre 
110 p m. last night when tha river 
three feet sbov* flood stage,

Holliday Creek, into which Ihe 
Wichita flood waters have backed 
up, was unofficially reported down 
• a couple of inchev" at on* po.nt 
tht* morning.

The flooding her* sod m other 
parts of northwest Texas began 
after raint esrlier this week that 
amounted to a* much s* • inch*.

8 Persons Shot As Battle 
Rages Outside Foundry
Nov. 8 Deadline 
For Qualification

$500 Fine is Paid 
By Arthur Godfrey 
For Flying Penally

Rf VERB IIAUGLAND
WASHINGTON bP>- Television 

star Arthur M. Godfrey today paid 
a $500 fine tn settling a complaint 
of earaleaa flying.

At the »gm# Urn* Godfrey den- 
led, through his attorney, that the 
payment waa an admission of 
guilt.

Tha C !r iU » v  idMMb* 
ttaUen offered to accept 1500 “in 
full aatllement of civil penalties 
arising by reason of thrs* viola
tions."

It laid tha violations referred 
to mulled from the approach of 
Godfrey'! twln-ergin* DCS too 
elos* lo an Osark Air Line DCS 
near Aurora, Ilk, Sept 7.

Tha pilots of tha Osark plana 
filed a written ramplaint with tha 
CAA charging that Godfrey'* DC1 
overtook them abortly after tak*. 
off from Chicago's Midway Air
port and (oread them to turn 
aside.

The CAA said that payment of 
the $500 fin* concludes the Incid- 
dent so far ae It is concerned.

A spokesman said 't Is fairly 
common for the CAA to accept 
fine* of that site In settlement of 
violations that ara not flagrant 
in nature.

Godfrey** attorney. C. Leo De 
Orsey, laid In n letter to the CAA 
that Godfrey feela that ho acted 
“with every consideration for 
safety," bat recognises that Indi
vidual Judgments may vary and 
that “paiiangera fhexperienced In 
aviation could well be disturbed 
by the seemingly close proximity 
of another aircraft."

Da Oney tald that If any pea- 
screen were dlstored by tha In
cident, Godfrey "extendi his sin
cere regrets that someone who 
hie dented a targe rart of 2d 
year* In aviation to its safety and 
Its advancement should hava given 
them eauao far anaiety of any 
kind."

Contract Is Signed 
By Navy To Build 
Launching Gear

BALTIMORE UP>-Th* Evening 
Bun said today the Navy has sign
ed a co-tract with the Glenn L. 
Martin Co. of Baltimore to design, 
build and operate tha launching 
gear for an earth satellite.

President Eisenhower announced 
several «r*ka ago the govern
ment wrai sponsoring an attempt 
to launch si eh a satellite into out
er epee* for acirntifie purpose*.

William J .  Parkinson, assistant 
managing editor of the Evening 
Fun, reported the Navy.Merlin 
contract tn n dispatch from Wash
ington.

He tail neither tha Navy, tha 
Department .if  Dafrn**, r*»r - Urn 
Martin Co. would any anything
about IL

Wh e n  President Elsenhower 
mad* hi* announcement It was 
speculated a satellite about the 
*(i* of an over-inflated basketball 
would he sent 500 mile* or more 
in the air.

There It would cirri* the eerlh 
tS or 16 times a day at an average 
of about 11,000 m. p. h.

The Evening Sun reported form- 
el announcement that the Navy 
ha* algned a 20-mllllan dollar 
contract with Martin may com* 
after a high-level scientific meet
ing later thl* month.

Stats Park Board 
To Lease Area

TALLAHASSEE DPI— T h a 
State Park Board has voted tn 
leas* an area In Birch Stota Park 
in Fort Laudardal* for recreational 
development provided attorney* 
for the Hugh Taylor Birch aetata 
approve

Park Director Eraeet Hill said 
tk* baurd took the action at Ita 
-reting bora Monday.

Tha aaatract will b* mad* with 
Sunriaa Racnation, tnr„ which 
propeaai  to put In an ll-bal* golf 
tou rtV a  anack her, email boat 
aurin* and landing docki and 
ereatwDy a uwlmmin* pool.

BETTER TO QUARREL
lit—Mr*. Eleanor Roote- 

ovtrflow crowd In 
last alght that there 
In tWUni tad N« 
It (a far batter they 

fight.
i thaa M H M rttM  
Nations M ttu n i-  

tha UN "ha* B a 
ulk and arganKst 

to save on from 
might hava boon 

War K L"

Sewer Project 
Nearing Finish

Th* downtown sower project, 
nearing completion. Is about tn 
erase Park Av*. where traffic ii 
being detoured today Into a tingle 
lane In order to rontlnu* th* flow 
of rare and track* while com
pleting th* taction which will con
nect the t u t  srith th* waal sewer 
length.

Thl* morning, worker* were 
pitting the well point eyilem, 
prior to the excavation of ditches 
for the placing of th* sewer pip*.

Sanford Polir* Department pa
trolmen this morning moved park
ing along Park Av*. In front of 
th* City Hall in order to provide 
a tingle Inn* of traffic moving 
couth at well ai a lan* moving 
north.

Well point epitome have been 
pitted on both tha east and west 
•idea of Park Av*. in order to 
eipedito tha project at tha point 
of heaviett traffic.

Meeting Told
A meeting of the Civil Service 

Board of tht City of Sanford will 
be held tomorrow night at • 
o'clock h  the Civil Servlet room 
of Ihe Lily Hall.

Tha meeting ii a regularly arha- 
dultd oat according to N. O. Gar
ner. Personnel Director for th* 
City.

TOUNG GIANT 
MIAMI BEACH UR-Tha railroad 

industry must regard itself a* a 
vigorous young flanr and muit 
plan for growth. Jama* M. Sjmes, 
president of (ha Penni ylvanta Rail
road, tald hero ytiUraay.

"Th* Industry should spend M 
bOUan daCara to Ih* a n t  to year* 
If R really dnucU to participate 
la tbo w piid to j American wot 
o a y ," toUMa KM tot Tree wry

. Hail.Dtriatoa,

He a*Id traifM movement* to 
tbe Varied fitoton will bu m

Local Jaycees 
Receive Award

The Bemlnnla County Junior 
Chamber of Commerce ha* been 
honored by lie parent organisa
tion.

For their achievement* during 
the pest year, an award, signed by 
State President Byrd F. Marshall 
and tha National President Hugh 
McKenna, haa been received by 
the local group.

"Starting America's !,talers" 
ii the award presented the Semi
nole County Jaycees which read* 
at follow e:

Awarded ta: Th# Bcrtlnei* 
County Junior Chamber of Com- 
merrt for fulfillment of ill re
quirement* and outstanding par
ticipation In Starting America’s 
Leaders— Youth Development Pro
gram of th* United State* Junior 
Chamber of Commerre. Dated lhi» 
2nd dav of October 1955. Signed* 
Byrd F. Marshall. State President 
and Hugh MrKtnna, National 
Pinident.

To nin the award the local Jay- 
cr* organisation a n  rrquirad to 
succesafully e«mplrt* eix pro
ject* prescribed by tha national 
organisation la Youth AcUvitita 
from October 1954 to October 
1955. The projects pieiented were: 
Christmas Parade 1951, Orphan 
Shopping Tour 1954, Jaybeea April 
1955, Faster Egg Hunt April 
1955, Leadership Award* (High 
School) June 1955, ,and Fishing 
Rodeo Auguel 1955.

Robber Gets Push 
Right Into Jail

LOS ANGELES pnlleo say 
Joseph E. Matthews, 45. got a 
push for him stilled auto—right 
into Jail.

Gas station attendant Jam ti A. 
Jackson, >4. said he wai looking 
uoder Matthews' car hood yester
day when h* heard tha money till 
close. Jackson quietly pulled Ihe 
car's Ignition wires and then cour
teously pushed Matthew* and the 
car from the alation.

Jacgson returned.* discovered 
$91 missing and cal^d police. Offi
cers said they found Matthews 
wondering why hit car wouldn't 
start. He was booked on suspicion 
of robbery.

Five Candidates 
To Be Initiated

4 Escaped Inmales 
Recaptured Today; 
2 Still At Large

BCR ANTON. T» 'H-The fourth 
of »i* neaped iomates of Ihe 
Finiew  Flat* Hospital for Ihe 
ctimins! insane wsi recaptured 
today a a police Intensified their 
manhunt for the two atilt at large

Ernest Johnson, 4J. Tittiburgh, 
wai seircd os th* little town ot 
Rrowndale. five mtlea aouth of the 
state t- •**>it!»l located at Way- 
mar' Scranton.

J  is Identified by an-
r  ic trader of » presl-
t cak ai the itate In
st i i which 1$ Inmates Fed
the h -^ital last June only to be 
rcriptuied within >6 hours.

Those still at large wrra listed 
at Paul Cook, M-yaar-old Beaver 
Falls, T a ., man convicted of Hay
ing hla father, mother and slater 
II ^ears ago. and Richard Mil
iums, J I  Johnvtown, P*.

Seircd within to hour* alter lhay 
gained their temporary freedom 
were Benjamin Porter, a convicted 
Philadelphia slayer; Krampton 
Lundy. M Rockville Center. N Y . 
and Alphonao ttackui. W, Phila
delphia.

Backua waa raptured in Carbon 
dale, Pa., t i t  hour* after th* break 
was first dUcosered by a night 
watchmen *1 the hospital. Porter 
end Lundy were nabbed b> police 
in Browndal*.

Dr. John P AHovll. Hospital 
iui<erintenrlcnti said the six in 
mates overpowered guards Jay 
Oonrs and Edward Rattle, linked 
them in a cell in th* institution* 
maximum aacutily ward jester- 
day, and then escaped by prjuig 
mortar from around a concrete 
,lih m th* guerd*' offire.

U of F Suspends 
Five Students

GAINESVILLE (Th—Th* Uni- 
ssrsity of Florida b»* iu»p*nd#d 
five etudents for one eemester, 
put IT on probation, and rapri- 
minded tseo for falsifying record* 
in th# fall registration.

The action by th* university dit- 
eipllnaryr committee bring* to sev
en the number of etudenl* suspend- 
*d foe falsifying registration rte- 
nrdi. Tw* were suspended eatller 
this semester.

The charges egelnst the eto- 
Canto Included theft «f registra
tion materials, securing of clan 
registration card* under fils* pre- 
tense, forgery of signatures, end 
iltrgel erasures.

Under a university policy, 
remes of th* student* were not 
released. Dr. Geoige R Bentley, 
professor of humanities, i* chair
men of the discipline committee.

Policeman Jacques 
Has Musical Beat

Deadline for qualifying in lire 
San*r,rd City F.k'rUon on Nov cm 
her X u;il be at S p m, Oct tl 
• nd It N Sayer, litv  Clerk No 
one an tar. has qualified for Ihe 
rt>mir.g rtrvtiun which l» being 
held In name a Lily lummi<-inn
er to fill the vacancy caused by 
the rtpl jimn of the term of May. 
or Denver Cordell.

Sayer atsu pointed out that the 
registration books of Ihe city will 
clou- at S p m. on Friday. Oct. 
2*. Thn«r who have out at vet re- 
gi-terrd, so that they m*v hr ell. 
gihle lo vot« m the election, are 
urged to register before Oct 24

Only one indication ha* been 
msih-. lip tn tht* time, of the pn*- 
ilbi!lti*i of a randidatr tor the 
vacancy on the Board of City 
Commissioner. Merle Warner haa 
indicated that there Is some pro. 
habiltllrs that he will be a randi- 
ditr but he insisted that ha has 
no made a final decision. Warner, 
a service station operator on Firat 
Strtat at Sanford Ate.. Is the 
firit, so far, to show any interest 
and aay that he might become a 
candidate tor tht city wide post a* 
Coni mission er.

Landowners Told 
01 Change In Rates

V. T. Ramey. Jkminole, Assist, 
ant County Ranger of the Flnrida 
Forest Service reminds landuwneis 
that the rate, tor plowing fire 
tines around iimbeiland haa been 
changed clfeclivt Sept t.

Th* change from a per mite to a 
per hour bail* waa made to con
form with a rr-nlution psned bt 
the State legislature duelling that 
when a rharge it made tor any 
servlre by a state ageney, this 
rharge must be luflirient In cover 
Ihe actual cost of the aervlce.

"This change tn a pei hour 1st six 
will muse neatly put our equip 
mrnt operation rharge in line with 
the accepted prartice of charging 
tor crawler tractor operation by 
tba hour,” Ramey said.

The current ratea tor Ihe ditfer- 
enl pieces of equipment will run: 
Mro per hour lor lines plowed hy 
a John Deere, t ;  oo tor the TDI 
cilia, and $10 no foe th* TD-il 
d ii*.

"Plowt-d fir* lines around and 
through timberland *r* an affec- 
live mein* in rheckmg tha pro
gress of a wildfire To encourage 
landowners to have fir* Itnea plow
ed a* a fir* prevention measure, 
the Slate Forest Service will plow 
Ih* first fifteen minutes without 
charge." roneluded Ramey.

Foe further information, ne to 
report a wildfire, cell: !M W Baa- 
ford, Fla.

Troopers 
Called 
To Help

Rocks, Bottles 
Arc Hurled

NEW CASTLE. Ind P — Eight 
prison* were shnt lodev in a 
pitched hsttle involving an e«ti. 
mated .v ooo wmpathy demonstra
tors outside the little strike plagued 
Peifee Circle I'orp, foundry.

Police received so unconfirmed 
report that one person had been 
killed.

Thre* of the virtimi »•>» war* 
wounded hy hulleti, on# seriously, 
were nonstrikers inside the plant.

Five demonstrators were wound
ed a> eity police fired from inside 
the plant.

The interior of i house near the 
plant lived hy polire as a head* 
quaiteri was broken into and all 
furnishings destroyed.

Rocks and hollies broke all 
window* In th* guard house at Ihe 
plant'i main gate

Gov. Georg# N. fra ig 'i office 
ordered IV) state polire trooper* 
into th* area Immediately. They 
were lo join city police before 
moving into the trouble area

Horace Coin Craig's esecutive 
tecielary, said "we re hopeful and

Iqurltrd end order restored without 
railing nsut Ihe National Guard."

In Ih* absrnrr of Gos. Craig, 
wlm is In Miami for American 

l^giuo Committee ronfeirnce prior 
to th# opening of the National ro
se nlion there Oct. to 1.1. Gov. 
Harold Handley would have lo call 
out the guard if It Is reeded 

Handley hit said he would not 
rati them out without first ronsull- 
Ini with th# governor,

Thouiandi of demonstrators, 
apparently romiag from as lir  
away ai Kentucky and Tennessee, 
stormed onto Ihe foundry'* parking 
lot. some ahouting, "let s go home 
and get our guns. Well show the 
dirtv R—.

Sheriffs Office 
To Make Reporls 
On Car Arrests

Sheriff Lu'her TT-shhe tods*, 
said that he would put into effect 
the instruction* given th# sheiiff* 
of Fiiridv a! I tie Governor's High
way Safeiv Lonfcrerra held in 
Miami lavi weekend

Shertff Hobby u  .f that (h'pulles 
and his entire tore# would bear 
down on hot rods any evressnn 
tpee 1 motorivts in orrir to help 
rlim rat# %om# of ihe highway 
fatalities md property toss.

Reports of arre-t! *||| S# dtl* 
patchrd promptls- to Tallsha1**#,
• aid Sheriff Hohhs, along with th# 
disposition of each c*i# And ha 
revealed that after three ca'#s 
brought against am ore nvo'oml 
who ts tottnd guilty of the viol*. 
Hon*, will mean the revocation 
of drivers iicens#s.

Juvenile Traffic cases, said tha 
sheriff, wdl h# handled in th# 
•am# manner as the adult motor- 
isla axcept they wdl ht tried be
fore Ih* Jtivrntt* Judge The sam* 
measure* wdl he taken to ihe>* 
ce*ee,

"W# era patrolling th# County 
highways ” said Sheriff Itohhv, 
"day and night tn apprehend Ih* 
traffic violator betorw h# kills him. 
aelf or eumront r ise "  Triffia 
caaea from rverniv* i|Mtd. drtv. 
mg while inlnxiratrd, not observ
ing traffic regulation rotating to 
th* pasting an tutls. end viol*, 
ll»n of right of way arw piling 
up, snd we intend In rontlnu# our 
crackdown on motorist* not herd
ing the warning "Another viola- 
lion ■# raped in watch ctoroit," 
according to the sheriff, *ia Hi* 
•towng up in #«ng#t(rd a m t  and 
ia school tones ''

Aa a result of Instructions re
ceived at the Governor's tltghwae 
Safely Conference, said Sheri'f 
Hobby. "\V# ara m report any
one w* see that. In our opinion, 

of Hilvlng" "Siirh
Part of the crowd pulled back 

after appeals tor dispersal were ni’' f»P-*hl
made from an automobile rooftop rases he said, a mild rcaiili i i  
hy Capt Robert Itillon of the 
Indiana Slat* Toiler and f. J  
Kueela of Indianapolis, assistant 
regional director of tha striking 
CIO United Auto AAoiker.

fapt Dillon, commander of t v  
• tat# pohrt post at nearby 
Cunnersvtlle, stained th* demnn 
•tralori to disperse on threat 
bringing In "200 (tit* police withm 
two hour* "

However, some of Us, demon 
slraloii stayed near tha foundry, 
throwing atone*, bottles and bncki

TOWSON, Md. (AN—A Ralll- 
more County policeman who used 
tn beat out piano rythm* with a 
dine* band haa found a plara on 
the police b#*t tor hla muaie—tha

The Sanfoul Î wlg# ut tl.# R*n*. 
volrnt and Protective Order of 
Elks will hold an Initiation Thurs
day evening, Oct. 6. Five candi
date! will be Initiated into the

i
Robert J .  Thomas and Carl C. 
Dodson.

Preceding th* Initiation cere
mony aa Italian apaghotU with 
meat bail* auppor will ha aarvad 
beginning at 6:10. Tht (upper I* 
being prepared hy Stinson Kinlaw 
and hll ram mitt#*.

Ames Brothers, - 
ABC T . V. Sued

LOS ANGEI.EB i/TN-Th* Ames 
Rtotheia and the ARC Television 
Network have been sued for $225,-
900.

Two writer*, Alan IJpsrntl and 
Robert Fisher, filed the suit >'#*• 
teiday claiming the Ames bro
thers’ show sv*t Illegally rnpie* 
from their production idea called 
“Four Cheers for .Atom,”

a lest and evamtnatmn given to 
that motorist reported"

No Progress Told 
;  As US, Red China 

Am bassadors M eet

WHO OWNS WHAT?
OCALA I * — Deputy Shtriff 

Kenneth Hart found out what 
happened to th* monkey Mn. 
Tom Martin reported mining.

Her huabaad told it to a fitted 
for M , Hart u id , hut tha 
friaod’i  vfi« wautoat tot him 

It and ha getd H to a third 
for SB,

Maitto triad to hoy R 
back tha IBM  max waatod M  
aid Martin afcjtctod. Hart itM. 
matUag th* ctaa atoaud vHhout

Ll. Lawrence E. Jacques, you 
might say, i» the Paul Whiteman 
of safety to thousand* of Balti
more County school children. He 
tompoeei music end rhymea with 
traffic *af«ty th*m#a and Uachra 
th* klda to put th#ir safety Ua- 

j sen* ta muilc.
I La*t year, aom# J$,990 pupil* at 

.1* schools were honored at special 
i assemblle* far camplling perfect 

safety record*.__________

MOAQUITO BLUES 
FERN AN DIN A BEACH Jr i-  R 

waa a routine report down to tha 
lin# fia t aald: eiue# nf aecidaut.

"Mosquito" waa tha aaiwar af- 
ficari |ot from William J .  Koppfin, 
S ,  of Oklahoma Cvly. H«‘ laid 
•hila ha hatted at lha mnaqulto 
Ua ear ran off Ova road and into 
a fro# yaatarday.

•ad Ua wjia wuga toaaL.

Former President 
Truman To Speak

KANSAS CITY rv- Former 
President Harry S Truman kcaves 
today by train tor Boston where 
he will apeak Thursday night al 
a Tr.im»n Memorial Library din 
n»i under auspice* nf Ihe United 
Jewish appeal. From Boston he 
will go Ic. Nrwr York for several 
d i)i and while Iher# visit New 
York * Gov. Avwrill Harriman.

Jtrurj

CHANGING HANDS 
JACKSONVILLE .JP- The A#s 

(loud, luxurious fourmaited sail
ing yacht that hat been host to 
piesidrnls and royally, today 
changed from American registry 
to Dominican Republic.

Gibbs Corp, ship building and 
repilr firm here, recently bought 
tba ftoa Cloud from Mrs Mar fori* 
Marriwaathar Port ot Washlnitou, 
D.C.

It was buill In Germany in 1H1 
at a coat of lto million dollars *ml 
had bean owned by Joiaph Davie*. 
termor i  » ambassador to Ru»-

J. Gazill Anounces 
Two Major Awards

In • recent merrbsndls* award 
sponsored jointly by the Aries 
."More* Corporeliun end tba Tip 
Top Supermarket, the Iwo major
awards wei# announced hy Tip 
Top Ownrr-Manager, Jo# Gesill, 
* i  follows:

First prise of t  Monarch Raw. 
Ing Marhin* to Air*. tAilma 9#«n. 
409 Pslmrrio Av*. and second 
prise nf a Monarch Vacuum Clean
er to .Mis. Jane R. Glenn, Apt. 
9, Ednard Higgins Teriare.

ll  was *mphatised by Gaiill 
that in order to participate in lha 
awards, no putrhas# was neces
sary nor was il requited that th* 
holder of a winning tirtet b# pi*. 
• enl. Registration at Tip Top was 
all lhat was ntressary.

GENEA t Iwitrettsnd P—Am* 
betiednrt of the United Alafet end 
Communist China ms* for Ih# I9:H 
llitls* Ind*). but afti r Iwrn bnqre 
19 mimitea of discussion they fail
ed U report any progress toward 
rasing tension m lha Far East.

The etmosphei# enveloping th* 
talks seemed rather to indicate t 
stiffening of aiSitodw* on bolls 
side*.

Th# two envoys I* Aleals John, 
son foe the Untied V ital *cd 
Vetif Ping.nen lor Red China— 
cnuid not even agree today op a 
sentence In lh«* romminique <•#- 
•irllung Ihe tuhjecl id Ihrir dlt- 
ru‘sion as Ihry hid done in Ih* 
pail.

Fhcv simitted Ibe senlrnc# snd 
Ihe communique said only * Tba 
ambassadors u( Ihe Lolled Slvl‘’s 
i Pina held their 19th meeting to, 
day Pro nest meeting will ba 
held fsalurday. Oft I . "

Dog Class Planned
Fjnrullmcnt nf Fall Dog Train

ing class will open Friday, Oct, 2 
*1 I p m at Ihe Animal llotpllal, 
Orlardn Highway, Thoro inter
ested are asked In call 1229

INDICTED
Of'ALA JP-Mrs L'arleaiher May 

Fool* yesterday was indicted for 
firat degree murder in th* slaying 
nf Roscoe J . Hatgell, a Negro 
stale beverage agent

Hargett was ihoi lo death aftc 
he arrested Mrs. Poola'a husband. 
Juliu* Poole, Negro accused of tn 
terfering with Hargett and a fel
low agent investigating a moon 
shine ease. The Incident svecurted 
Kept. M at a piric 16 uviias from 
bar*.

MEMORIAL IK RVICES
JACKSONVILLE ISA-Tb* Sivy 

yesterday bald memorial aarvlcet 
for nils* erawmtn of a Humean* 
Huntar plana and fwa Canadian 
ntwapapar man who disappeared on 
a (light Into tba atom Janet lait 
w i

John L. Lewis's 
Heart Trouble 
Not Too Severe

WASHINGTON r  Doctor* h» •# 
diijnosrd John I Lewis* trouh'a 
as a hrart attack l;Ve Ih# on* lh.it 
felled Piesidrnt Eisenhower, hut 
not ai lever*.

Tr. John Minor. Lewis’ physl# 
run. said last night it now appear* 
toe Tl year old bon of ihe United 
Mine Workers suffered a “ver* 
minimum heart attack” about lw« 
weeks ago Minor said Lewis is 
progressing so welt he probably 
would go home at th# end ot lhl6 
week.

Lewis wi* admitted to Emergen* 
cy Hospital Sapt. S  -  tbs day 
before Eisenhower was stricken i*  
Colorado It waa said at (bu timu 
he wai In for ■ rest and checkup. 
Rut Minor said yesterday U kafi 
been drier mined ha waa stricken 
with a "allghl” reran ary thrum- 
beat*.

Ha auM Lewis' attack wai "net 
nearly In tha *am*

ats-

a ■ y

‘4 * ”
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A ir  SLICED HAWAIIANRy BEN WIGGINS.
Soil C'oottrwil'iaJtl, I ’SOA

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Board of Suprrvlior. of the 
Srmtnnla Soil Comcrvation Dutrirt 
wat held at the City Hall in Ovie- 
do Tuetday night, The purpoie of 
holding the matting in Outdo vat 
to give Hit farmer* and iinebar* 
of that area an Idra of what the 
induct program l> and how they 
coult olilatn and profit by taking 
advantage of tha frta terhniral 
itrvtce* provided by Hit technl- 
eian* of the Soil Contervation 
Strvice,

The*e technlral itrvlee* include 
a detailed aurvey of a farmer's 
land by a trained mil aricntltl up 
to a depth of W ineliei. any rn- 
guttering probltmi dealing with 
toil and water contervation, and 
technical aviiitacr in working out 
a lound plan or program whereby 
each acre of lanJ will be uird to 
produce the cropi which the land 
i. beat capable of producing and 
the neccm ry protective mraiurc* 
that will improve the fertility and 
productive capacity of the land.

During the month of September 
"Shorty" While, »otl acientDt from 
Orlando, aurveyeu i., I .n . 
aix nrwr cooperator* of the Semin
ole Dutrirt Engineering anlit- 
Vice wav r-nderrd to five coopera- 
tor* dealing with drainage and ir
rigation problem*. Five haiir coo
ler'atlon plan* were worked nut 
with the following cooperator*: 
Jack Smith, W. B Evan*. S. C. 
rtltchle, W. A. Leffler. and W. W 
Unr. A bade plan conthtj of. a 
lirt! u»- map—rhowing what each 
held will be tried for. *  land capa
bility map-thawing the variou* 
type* of roil, an aerial photograph 
of th* Individual farm, and a aet 
<d w ritten imtruction* dealing with 
lark) preparallnn, ferttllring, lim
ing, adding rate*, cover crop*, 
drainage, irrigation, and etc.

The board member* preient for 
the meeting were; Chairman -Bon
ner Carter, W. W. Linz, Ralph 
Htmmond, C. A Wale*. Henry 
Wight, and teeretary—Bill Weit.

Off. Ft.ASM/ WfDKTTIn II'U WO. TWtS 
wove AtOH» NOW, MfOtC JHAOCUIStt** 
TWOM FAtWteS dot J  TO wo*w ON
_ US AWAit . ■ .-rrrns OWN pmtmv/

ntmt this
\OUT, It  MAT I 

lO'Vt l/S A V, 
/  WAV TO 
NfDMMUNCAIt 
J  WITH THOM .
c f f o n e v

TOlI At FIGHT, MAN I WO*
Ai rua vtXL’Mt. you can
NtAfl HUMAN VOCtS ON 
T-eS RACK) SO«T 0* A 
tow, MumtooeomiNft* ANN* PAGE MACARONI OR

SULTANA LIGHT MEAT

NEITHER OF US 
WON-IT CNDEP 
UP IN 
A TIE J , -

CAMPELL’S1 MAO A eiG
FIGHT WITH- 
THE WATER, 
CCMPANy r '  
TODAY. < r .
o v e b ia stT n
MONTHS r >  
BILL 1—  ft .

I1 (WHO WON? THEY DON’T GET 
■ ANY MONEY i  
AND WE DON'T, 
7  GET ANY /  
v- i  WATER J L

j/piOftfifi

B L O N D 1E  -) 
T H E R E 'S  <  

N O J  , 
■j W A T E R / ;..

SULTANA WHOLE

GREEN BEANS
SULTANA SHORT GRAIN

FANCY RICE
XUTLEY QUARTERS

MARGARINE
A *P  TOMATO

JU ICE 46
SULTANA MED.

A *P  YELLOW CLING

SLICED PEACHES
A4P FANCY

APPLESAUCE
SUN8WEET

PRUNE JU ICE
NABISCO PREMIUM

SALTINES lb
A *P NAT. CHEDDAR

CHEESE 8 or.

Quart
Bottle

\OU FORGOT V .  
SOr-*srH-*UC3' *Z . 
TAKE TH SSRO O*;
s  VfitVOCU/ r - T

/  tL LT V l!\ '<  i r  ' 
'  O .E C  AMO 1S T
I YOU KtJOr//-

iGCE.BOUCE. -"dXI 
DON T BOUEVE THAT 
STORV ME DREAMED 

iUP A&Our HAVING 
S ADATB -  ■

^7V"T§5r>

-TM? TROUBLE M O TS 
10UO.VOUHAVE SO * 
MAN/ OATS >OU GWT
.  cw eM aeQ TM  all>

2 cans
SUPER-RIGHT Reidy-to-Est (10 to 1 1 lb. Avg.) Half or Whole

PRIESTS ARRIVE
HONG KONG <r—'Thire Relgan 

pneiti. Father* Albert E. J .  Weyta 
Ju lti Stheyvaert* and Paul Coueke 
arrived here Monday aboard the 
B r i t  I »h freighter Pakhnl from 
Shaaghai. They report*! that MO 
Roman Catholic* were arretted In 
Shaaghai recently In the lied*' 
new drive againit religion.

Father Coueke said the only for
eign clergymen who I* free to 
move about Shanghaf 11 Rithap 
Jflh e*’*£■. WaHV'nfCumborland.' 
Md. who expressed nu de*ire to 
leave China untU he ii "kicked 
out."

SUPER-RIGHT Heavy Western Steer Beef

LIT*
GO,
BO/5

SUPER-RIGHT Top duality Sliced Break fast

RUPBR-RIGIIT FRESHLY GROUND

HAMBURGER 3 lbs. $1.00
SUPER-RIGHT HEAVY WESTERN BONELESS

SHOULDER ROAST lb. 65c
SUPER-RIGHT COUNTRY STYLE

PORK SAUSAGE lb. roll 29c
ALLGOOD BRAND SUGAR-CURED

BACON lb. 49c

SUPER-RIGHT WESTERN FRESH

PORK BUTTS
SUPER-RIGHT LEAN

PORK STEAKS I
L\RGK HEADLESS GREEN

SHRIMP I
SUPER-RIGHT CANADIAN STYLE

BACON 8 oz. pk

PERCENTAGE DOWN 
HONG KONG iP~Lc*s than *> 

per rent of Red China'* IMS bailr 
comtructlon plan* were fulfilled 
during the first right month* of 
thti year, an litur of the Peiping 
People’* Dally reaching Hong 
Kong Monday reported.

The paper indicated fulfillment 
of the Communitt*' first five-year 
plan may be in jeopardy.

H £ Y /  •
LCOW AT
OZARK/

fftT OXAHH.WTU0/
%  saswsft.

HiTCAiarrec < 
l ,  RULtD ,  . 
A CFFlCtAU/ ^

f{M O AN )S  \\ • ;
GOLDEN* FIRM

AmS oAu M 
INTO 7H* ’ 

i 9TAN08/

LARGE CRISP

LETTU CE I
TOKAY

GRAPES
JOHNATHAN t-LB. CELLO RAG

APPLES

REAL
VALUE

JAKE PABEER

Spanish Bar 29c
JANE PARKER

Lemon Pie ■£? 39c
JANE PARKER HOME STYLE

BARTLETT

PEARS lb. 15c
FANCY SWEET

POTATOES lb. 6c
LONG FANCY

CUCUMBERS 2 for 15c
Legal Notice In Harney National roreat la tha 

Black HiUa of South Dakota, par- 
rupinr* cauae moro damago to 
tree* than do fires.

ACTMH RHa Hayworth la ihowp
la her autaroom on tha liner 
Queen hfary ai aha called from 
New York for Franco, Hor es
tranged husband, singer Dick 
Haymae, was net on hand. Tba 
fUm star told newsmen tha waa 
taking Bar da ugh tan, Rabeeea, 
10, and Yaamln, I, and that tha 
latter wmild vtiit her father, 
rrtnee All Rhan.(f nicrMtloMl)

th .  S .a l  nf the Court th is  th *gar at ■•pl.mh.r, 1IU,
r i .r C ' of V h V n r r u lt  Caurt 
n( Math Juaklal clreult, 
a.mlnnl. Cauatr. rtariOa.Um t. Viiitt.

A-JAX
Datergent
VEL
Detergent
PAR

*̂ ?i**ltaaf*ra Kirill la e.alaeataJ
tttfiystruxl s  :hrz
e u b l l . k M  n o r .  . . . h  w . t k  l o t  l o o tC«jn*PrU(tv*
c my aat afflrial

large
Package

Large
Pad-ail

Giant

i U HttknutkPt
A - a w tf f i  p .tu la a  fiaefua L . . a  

IfeO'In tba t ’lrmli r«urt la  aae 
'or n*niloBl. L'nUiitr. to «'h.»ie.rT. 
*h»flt>  * n l  M h .r .b y  P .H I Ia a .r . ,

Rorden’a •  S-
CREAM CHEESE *
Shettmlng •
CUSCO I •
With Praetor A Gamble tOe Coop. •
f l l t f o  •
Ajmeer’a Star I
DEVILED ham

Armsnr'a C.rsad l
brrph a sh

Amape'e Star l<s h o u l d  h

, 7 * i  Tk • 1
V J . 1*1 P*L-, 1 * 1

l i  /\El*1 * f u

» W MT J 1
Jr el

f U 01.
' * Casa

• 44m  1
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Quantity Rights Kesencd—Prices Good Thru hat. Oct. S

WIN A 17 DAY VACATION FOR TWO!

fOR OUR CUSTOMERS
INTER TODAY!

T>€ u ru ou  17 MT Cl LRU ON AN A1COA 
»‘»ir TO TNi (AMMAN Wl C*| Of Off 
CWOMIH AW A CUM 0 AICOAI WAT Of 
fJILKItlM INI NIW IIA Of A1UMINUMI

STOKELY
SLICED

No. 2 
Can

DEEP
SOUTH

4G*Oz.
Can

PINEAPPLE
29«

Grange Juice
23c

INST. COFFEE
A S T ° R  O O c

BAG COFFEE
59cSupcrhrand 

Limit One 
Please

oni or thi lAtmt mowim am  rot
•»,......... .......... ... «  *1<0A AIUOINUM' N IN MUM. IHI TO
mis si At iDiHTimt iamow auoa iluw- one rooo m ourn wnm t ho«i na- 
num* raooucn KX hcaai am ihduuit. votrvi anb wnouvoaiii

TH4 *IU M 1UM MM M«0M toot MOMC* NMUIIS ■ At«A AMMMMM* MR

PILLSRl BY

PANCAKE MIX itr 19c
I'll.LSBL'UY WHITE. YELLOW nr CHOC. IT DGE

CAKE MIXES c 29c
I’ll.I.SIU'llY I LCH V WHITE

FROSTING MIX , 29c

HERE'S WHAT YOUR 
ALCOA TRIP INCLUDES
aim rtAxsfotMnoN ftOM rout n o *i ro wrw ottu / ts

NIW O tl1A N t-N « W#hm| m  t m
W**«R*I< Cor*bP*fl" C'l«f . • • dflfl 

t«»i G-"* •! Miitio *'4 i*to •*#
Co teoo* $#•
J AMAI CA — YaMf t-• it part of to A — at * l*gt« 
kvi — d cd'pfiil g#*» ** •  b1 »• »#»♦
• , . ffita't , * „ »odt'» foĉ tTfi m di
Rfliihewdl a,,*oip*'e'i . , , both »o 
iA p far •<v »k#i latf 4 t f  e» i«a to . , , 
CURACAO — • it» capita' Wi*l#»itod,
(**w e*d Mfll mtffc (t| o' jf*r totOfk
At t» Pci ft tp itQ, *.t*» f*># wptoiag
DOMINIC AN R IPU iU C —AHtraotf p a» ©♦ cod. 
CAR AC A t — cap *e' el V tM M  9 , • . bay .

•  ©* d#d p*^ad ctod a w a tt  e W s to M f f,?» i it * 
e*»j| tight 3,  ** tr  t  * j  pn« * .* ,f

'Nr# 90 f t  wtOr* O* ltl*t f 0t(:^0>^g f . . ,

P U IR T O  C A IK U O  AND Q U A N T A - * .*
i* o  #• h.*t l**peR*oNt p e n  # . , - * *~o
t f -cm d ay  Ow? o f N *« . O  -e - > * -- 9

funded o«nI »h faib*Ae m tat* 13 .,
PO RT O IP  A IN  — ihoppiffg o * J  in .t i  i j
jteo 't e# m ' t ' i i l , , .  e%»'* j">» ttay 6*4 ■i-'nt 
Pe#*#»dpd be-^d ,  * , b *s v i  o f
le a  do f t  oM od to »# a t ■•* * * 9  Co- 'T'* h
t t ,  0 « ***t t / R i d i f  gp |
piti^A loodtd  ileTiid' mq>"0' >et Vo f t , . .#  
*0< y90 '»  to « 0 - 9 .

Ship Sails Krmu New Orleans On Dec. 2rcl
Official Entry Blanks Available

At Your Nearest Lovett's Food Store
\ n  o u u c A T i o N .  n o t i u m ; t o  n r v  s i m p i .y  m i  i i v  
1 1 1 1 : o i t t i  \i. i : m t o  ili \n k  \m » m  r u s i i  in 
K N T i n  MOV A T  MM It 1 U II .M H A  I . I IV H I T S  1 n u l l  
STO ItK .

Hcrshey’s Granulated (With $3.n(l nr Mure Food Order)

Kat-Kite” Kouiul or

IWCAStWWUTtO

IT'S
» TENDER 

IT'S
DELICIOUS!

MISS WISCONSIN M ll.lt

"EAT*RITE” DKUCIOUS
M is};  WISCONSIN Mi:t)

T-BONE STEAK • 89c
-KAT-KITE”

T  Cut RIB ROAST Ls 59c
"EAT-IIITE" -KAT-IUTE** PLATE

Shld Roast1 h 49c Stew BeefLB- 19c
"EAT.ItITH** •'EAT-ltlTE" I MKSII tiltODNII

Ck. Roast *" 39c H'burger ' sl.OO

(Limit One With Food Order)HAXWKI.L HOUSE VAC PAK

MISS \\ ISCHN.sIN Sll \ t t l

(With SOe Wall Coupon)NEW GOLDEN

(Without Coupon 79c)
Fancy Jonathan

G R A P E S A P P L E S
5 °l« 4 9 £

(With 8c Mall Coupon)DETERGENT

(Without Coupon 67c)

*"^*Frozen Foods Sale!
Libby Beef, Chicken, or Turkey

LAND 0* SUNSHINE

CHICKEN OF THE SEA

UE BONNET

Duncan Hines Frozen
IMI.l-SnURG PLAIN OR SELF RISING CANS

SHORTENINGGRANULATED

DEODORANT SOAP- NEW FRAGRANT SOAP BLUE

FRAGRANT



HAfs iboyiw:There's An Election Coming Up 
Who Will Be Candidates? It's National Newspaper W eek

paper work. It throws S fairs 
Clamour on newspapermen ami 
overmphastie# their finsnclU ra-sta 
wards.

The truth about tbs l i e s :#  
newspaperman la that he la a bar-* 
rted man trying with all the enerzy 
and understanding he b n  to firrl 
out and tell what li Bring on in 
the mott eompltx civilization the 
world hu  ever known.

The legends of newspapermen 
are wonderful things, "Such Inter* 
eit.fij  people/* The most Interest 
ini people newspapermen meet i a t  
the smallest, widest field a min 
can enter-are fellow newspaper- 
men.

The shop talk of ncwipaparmen 
ii the b o t conversation in tho 
whole wide world because It covers 
the whole wide world. Wires of 
newspapermen are often lonely 
and never quite ihare their hus
bands’ realm although they noisily 
share their husbands* pride in i t  g  
They rarely wear fur coats but 1 w 
never heard one aay aha would 
have preferred to marry • banker,

IVhsl is new if  Like truth, tt U 
hard to say The best definition I 
know was written yean ego by 
Gerald Johnson, then of the Balll- 
more Sun.

"News," he said, **i» what inter* 
cits a good newspaperman."
Any nation that hai good newt* 
papcrmrn will have good newi. f

NEW YORK (it — Well, guess I size the Importance of a newspaper 
whatf Darned if good old National to a community. (
Newspaper Week hasn’t rolled t There are ell kinds of newspapers 
ground again. ’ m,f they serve many purposes. At

And, as usual, caught us with u o worst a newspaper Is a mirror 
eur adjectives down. of community smugness; at the

The public, as usual, hasn’t fired-best a newspaper la a community 
off any skyrockets. There hive atirm clock, 
been no mesa parades, no wide-. A jr**) newspaper works from a 
spread excitement. very jtmple standard. It alerts

This Ii pretty much iha way wo 1[Mj  inform* the cilixens about what 
hoped the populace would take the (, j 0i0| 0n |f your daughter la 
occailon. If no group hu showed graduated as valedictorian of her 
op to shower laurel wreaths upon hlts, t ]1Mi it miu chronicle
us and ferry ui twice around the thif fv?n, „ viU ehrr,nlc!,
town aquare In triumph, we are ,hf fjCt yotI i r ,  ,
consoled by the more positive fact j , alin| advertiser. If you should 
that no Indignant subscriber, on nm |W>T (in;n hom# with ,he 
the other hand, ha* marched upon 'trgwberry blood# wife of the 
ui with tn# c r y  mayor.

"Hang th# editor ** > Birth, m m iage.. .  life and death
Sofer a* we have been able _ , t crop fatlurei. .  , new build-

to find out from a careful check to|l. . , viails . , . appearances
af the records, no editor ever hr I ia court t , all these are standard 
been hanged during National Nrws- nf w, items in every newspaper, 
piper Week. | A good newspaper will go farther.

One of the purpo'cs ri National „  wlij c*,r»>f»lcle Ih# dream* and 
Newspaper Week, of course, is to ,jefej t i  of the community and its 
show that no editor really deserve* memben. It won’t wait tor elected 
blitting. authorities to unrover and attack

The other purpose is In empha-, official wrongdoing If It dUrovrri

exist, but wt’r* facad with *.ha aituatlon 
right up to this very moment

There’* *n election coming up — ■
matter of fact It ia juat a bit over one month 
away. And where do we atand aa far aa 
candidate* are concerned. Are there any? 
A possibility of one loomed up the other 
day. But where are the other*? Art the 
people going to have a choice or wlil they 
be told through the “grapevine” that THIS 
IS YOUR MAN?

Let’* have an election that will Intaraat 
everybody.

Or it may be put in thane few aimpla 
words: Let’s have an election.

Where’* the old fashioned, yet popular 
right down to thi* very potent moment, in
terest in election*?

There waa a tima when people would be 
trawling all over one another in the annual 
quaat for political office. If It waan’t a 
clamor for the office Itaelf, folks would he 
taking eldea and speaking up in their ahare 
of tha argument over who’s going to be the 
next "Mayor”. "Commiailera”. or whatever 
title one might give to the office.
next "Mayor’1

The aoap box baa been replaced with a 
clique. In one aort of way. Once tha word 
get* around to everybody that "thla” is the 
way everybody ahould vote, then the talk 
(onealded of course) begins to make Ita 
rounds.

Wa’d like to see the man who hold* of- 
flea be elected on his merit* and ability to 
hold auch a poaition of honor. We’d like to 
aea aome arguing over the Issues, that exist 
(and we’re aure that behind the acreen 
there are aeverai Issues at stake).

There are several very potent Issues in 
th# background that could lie explored very 
thoroughly when one looks into the busi
ness of the elty. And It is on those issues 
that people should be convinced that their 
“candidate” Is the one who should repre- 
sent them on a "Board of Director*” so la 
■peak of the City of Sanford.

The general apathy of the people, when it 
'come* to their representatives in local 
government, even state government, is In
coming appalling.

It isn’t necessary to make a show of one- 
aelf at slertlon time, hut it is evident that 
moat citizen* wnnt entertainment along with 
their Interest. Sueh a condition should not

Your RightTo Know
This is National Newspaper Week. A 

week set aaide to pay tribute to the publish
ers whp keep you informed. They are the 
force, motivated hy a sens* of duty to mil
lion* of readers, who defend your right to 
know the details of every event which occurs 
within communication distance of your 
homp.

The citizen keens hi* foot In the door to 
his government, whether it pe the local gov
ernment. hia county government, atata or 
national, through tha column* of hia n*w»- 
paper. And it 1* the publisher of th* new*, 
paper you read who is responsible for keep
ing tho foot wedged Into the crevlra that 
gives you knowledge of the affair* that are 
closest to each and every citizen.

When a question coma* before tha peo
ple of the community, your newspaper is in 
the foreground to get every detail that 
ahoutd be known by citizens of tha eras. It 
li your right to know that tha newspaper 
defends. Tha privilege guaranteed a demo
cratic nation la th* banner that your news
paper brings to a flowing, glowing attention 
throughout th* world.

Freedom of the Press Is on* of th* baaie 
freedoms that is upheld by every publisher, 
end he grapptes with the enemies of that 
freedom whenever it is endangered. It le 
a dally struggle to keep tha flow of type 
constant from tha event to the reader with
out a censor sitting betwaen snatching from 
the eyes of a nation’* citizens th* truth and 
fact to substantial# aach and every respect.

We cannot let Newspaper Weak go by 
without a standing tribute, a glowing ges
ture of friendship, for th* man who “stands 
for your right to know”, your newspaper 
publisher.

Pause for a moment and list for yourself 
the Inequities that would exist if it were not 
for th* Freedom of the Preea. What could 
you believe then? Would propogenda replace 
tmth and would fiction replace fact? Then, 
what would you know?

You don’t hear tha booming of cannon, 
the cheers of a thrilled throng, loud orations 
in behalf of the statesman. But without tho 
Freedom, of the PrfM, "your basic RIGHT 
TO KNOW”, when such events that call 
for celebration roll around you would only 
hear tha silence of a censored public.

Yes, this Is National Newspaper Week, 
the week set aside to honor those who 
FIGHT FOR YOUR RIGHT TO KNOW!

Washington See Saw
n, wi n  rE.Nnt.ETnN

DEAD DUCK— The helicopter 
school is deed. Lest offmxl i 1 
u p  that the matter Ii being given 
“further study." But, really it hai 
been erratrhed off the list—*»»• 
•on: thli It one of the ruti that 
the Department of Defense claim* 
they are being forced to mtka in 
order to balance the Elsenhower 
budget next year. Earlier thla year 
tha Army decided to »«l up a spe- 
cial school to train helicopter 
pilots. The school a n  to be let 
eut on private contract with the 
provtilena that It he within Boo 
■ilea af Camp Rueker, Ala. Twa 
ef the three approved site* for 
the echool were In Florida—,' ake- 
land and DeLend. But. before a 
final decision aa te "which" one 
would get the echool, the whale 
plan was toned out the window 
by the Pentagon.

SOME CELEBRATION— Even

Sam Rayburn U coming ell the • ihln-dlg, our only rcrrrt le that 
• ay from Texas, it probably will aa haven't been given an (ex- 
v .  U — r ll d-T barbecue r*c"- paid) Invitation to he three, 
ever Stared In Grace villa. 'j6 i WATCII TH|3 O N E- jc ,h« 
event? Bob Elks Appreciation _ .  ,
Day. Th. folk. In J.ch .o n  County Democrat. In Florida a Tint Ten. 
already have ehown how much they fi***!aaa District . . .  eu crcfu l 
appreciate their Congreawnon by '" • . ? *  > » '
giving him on. of th . m o.t en. •*" of k; * 7 *
viable voting w ord . 1„ history. 'lh* t  they "hipped #«• » «>>•
During th. pa.t 10 y e ., , .  Bike.
ha. received an .w a g e  of 91% J ™ *  C° n*Tnu
of their vote,. For 18 con.ecutlv. « ,“»• • * * ' ■  V * ’ V ’ T
years be ha. r.pre.ented them, u*\ '? m‘'
out" to tell how much th e , lik. " "  * “ U,h ’
and now th . whole tow* 1. "bullin' S ' ^ ^ d o l l d  Jh lt ef 
him. Stoner Edward., of Quincy, fd.nt R^Mrd Nixon to i .m  
mo.t famoui harbecoo artist In " 'JV * ‘ R ‘ iV etata™  WhIn
•ho*, part., wilt bo In chnrgo of
tho pita; hand, will play; all ? ' . . u  ?  1„  . .  Prt.ldant would apeak at tra
held- tnrobahtv > turn itceet Am*rit* n Legi9"  Convention In
flxhO [nH .nrechee .oeJchV, Wl»» ' «  <>cL II. Cromer lo.t no
.neechct Aflcr^ heorlnw aomo of ,tB,, 1,1 FuU,n*  *® bars
, h . p u n , 0 .1.  k. . .

Team Of Illinois Researchers May 
Have Found Possible Science Clue

CHICAGO P-A  po.iible clue to said, in "brain wav# raiehtne" 
the caure of tome type, of eptlep- atudir. of 700 children at Chleaio’i 
<y, crrebral pal*r. ipe.tle paraly- Municipal ContSfioui DUeeie Hot* 
i i .  and fcebtrmindrdnen * n  re- pits).
ported today by a team of L’nirert- They tiM that "fortunately" the 
ity of lllinoii rrteirehen. number of eaiei ia which tha .

Dr. Frederic A Gibbi and two brain infection per.lits is setalL *  
colleague* iird new finding! with But they added that in auch pes- 
a "brain wave" machine auggett alatant eaiea, convuliiva aeliurea 
the p-,nibllity that certain neuro- and neutologleal defect! may show 
lofleal ditordera of unknown eau.e up severe! year* or more after 
may be lata re«ult of common the child hai recovered from his 
virui tnfectioni of childhood, auch meaalea or other childhood virus 

1 aa meailci, mump, and whooping diieaie.
; cough. They reported to the nth In their report—made at a acieti- 
enmtal meeting of Iha American tlfle exhibit at tha aesdemy meet. 
Academy of Pediatric*. log—the reiearcben said:

T ie  new atudiei "re-*mphailze "By etudylng different types of m 
tho need for finding Improved pro- virus Infection end working with w 
ventive rneaium for common the youmeat age group. It may 
viral infection! of childhood," Dr. bo poeiible to pin tba blame for 
Gibbi told a reporter, adding: aomt type* of tpQapiy, cerebral

"Some important advances al- paliy, spittle paralysis and fee- 
ready have been made. And recent blemindedneia on virus infections 
advance* In the prevention of polio occurring In childhood." 
juitify hope that prevention in the They eaid tha "brain wave" 
whole field of viral dheaiea will machine offers a valuable aid to 
eventually be greatly Improved." auch work because, for

Panlihment of parents I* a ntrnng wea
pon against juvenile delinquency is the view 
expressed by many authorities in an article 
te Pageant Magazine, October issue.

“Florida, Cinderella of the Americas" is 
£ the Florida Stata Chamber of Commerce

slogan it  the 89th annual membership 
Meeting at Pensacola November 18-1R. A 
fitting slogan and an apt deacription in our 
way of thinking. Hat* off to president 
Ear! W. Brown of DeLand.

Preventing Airsickness
DO NT let fsar of airsickness 

atop you from traveling by plane.
Although this fora of motion 

Wetness causes more discomfort 
amoag commercial air peaaengen 
thaa anything else, It affects only

Tht Sanford Herald
LJ|r___m  thing,

"It mskes tha cerebral disorder 
evident, even when tt Is ia a R
clinically silent phase."

Couple May Spend 
$8.56 For Food

RAN ANGELO. Tex. Ut-Orinfs 
hiice, '■ertil, milk and coffee.

"ThsFe ell. mirier," said Mrs. 
Burdick Myra today as the end 
her husband, an airmaa first elate 
at Good fellow Air Tores Base, fto- »  
lshed breakfast today.

Th* eouplt were starting an their 
first day of trying to eat oa M M 
per week, a figure that nutrition- 
iris at Utah experiment station say 
is possible.

Mjrrei, a A foot-3-Inch lad from 
Midlion, Wit. said ha would mite 
mott the half-Jir of peanut butter 
he has been eating before ledtima 
each night. But Mrs. Myra a five- 
foot clatilfied ad taker in be Rse 0  
Angelo Btindard-Tlmea office, be
lieve* her biggest problem it pro 
venting her airman from eating 
"snicks" at tha base.

Tba nit ef taday> menu: few 
lunch, bate* and tomato sandwich, 
raspberry kilo with bananas and 
Iced tea dinner. Pot roast, mssbed 
of stoes, cops and lime kilo with 
carrots.

# small percentage of airline more likely to induce stekneu ho
pe Irons—lets than one per cent I cause most toms and bank* are
m*—«  -----  made In that dlreetlaa Tha eap-
r ! /  „ . tain, who alts In th* left seat to

Development of effective drugs i the cockpit, naturally has areatar 
*nd larger and bettor equipped rU tbU ll^“ mmS  
planes promisee to reduce tha sw*nit«»  - 
number af eayea evtn further.

TaMhero wht ilwsro beiom* The two window seat* situated 
who are euaeepUble to "rri™  tomedi.toty beck of the toalllng 
•aea, eepeetally on the smaller edge .of tbe kft win* probably 
fi»Mi an tho worst for ahsteknooa. ail
. .U  you ban reason to suspect eoywheroeto^lf you can. _

Ike's Brother Says 
Enough Presidents 
In His Family

PORTLAND, On. hlt-E d g a r 
£iimhower, th* Preildrnt’i  broth-

that you might be suscc; 
pouH bo Intonated In the i

er, dne«rit want any mote mem
ber* in hl« family to become presi
dent.

" I ’m nri interested In havlnr any 
mere members of ih a  family In 
the preridcncy became I’m being 
botherc! enaugh i t  it Is now, and 
I. would like to lire a quiet, peace
ful life for the years I bare left." 
the Tacoma, Wash., attorney said 
tart night

The stati>ment was prompted by 
mention of Milton Eisenhower, the

Women art more often affeeted 
than are man or children. Studies 
Indicate that about 89 per eenl of 
tho Victims are women, 14 per 
cent men, and only If per cent 
ahlldrou.

Tot art lees likely to become

eeversi drags effective in treat
ing symptoms of airsickness, 
among them Bonamlne, Beni- 
cine.* Dratnamlne. Marestns,

Wednesday, Oct. R, 1955
vesiwe triauiuuiui*| |BlieV*luU|

jttlmeton and Seda-gtay. some 
arc more effective than others. 

They advlM use of the drags by
TODAY’S BIBLE VERSE

/  I will lift up min* eye* unto th* hills, 
-  f* n T  *tr«nfth,—Paalm 121:1—
Fvvlv Palestinian* thought th*lr gods ruled 
frflM th* mountain*, but tha psalmist said 
llKlielp rumeth from Jehovah that m*d*

■Inlet hi tha big four-engiA* 
PC-4 ships than you an la the 
■mailer, two-engine DO-U 

T*a a n  aor* apt to become m 
Baring dayught fllghu. The tow-“Erma” waa in tha n*wg recently, That’* 

the gigantic electronic machine used to ra- 
rord check* and d«poait atatammta on In
dividual bank account# in California** Bank 
of America. Such a ntachlna will n*vtr taka 
the place of smiling teller* who tend to 
every bonking need. “Erma” may b* useful 
but ah* certainly won’t bo popular.

Freridem'i younger brother and 
head of Pennsylvania State Uni 
vanity, si s poeiible Republican 
prtiuientisl candidate.

ilMWdoarth. Hamgd* tha Infinite pan- 
■ftk* heavens *tr*tdhing billion* of 

I ■! direction*. W* needed
ttur* eoprehoneiv# to finite minds eo 
Hnt hi* son that we might have a pic- 
**«ouid comprehend better-

DELAYED SCORING 
UNIVERSITY, Miss. O f)-  A 

total e f 131 points writ scored 
In feotbei] games between Ml**- 
Isilppl end Georgtn In the 1940, 
1941 nnd 194*. Yet neithsr teem

ta t  *■  to# right rids of the
m , especially If you are riding 
a DC-3. in this report la a 

m eat lane eg International Bac- 
art af Medicine and General

Strong Smell Takes 
Over Iowa Town;

GIBSON, loir* IB — Sometime 
around neon yesterday residents 
of this small southern towa town 
noticed a stroor smell of ammonia 
in tbs air. Within a short time 
the entire population of about 100 
bad fled to the outskirts.

Aa alarm was eouojed after a 
valve broke ra lop af a railroad 
tank ear while tba prosiurtned

mild tolly in the quarter.

TOMORROW NI GHT
THURSDAY AT 7:30 P.M.

Are Invited To A Dual First Appearance
Sgr Chryiler Corporation Sea Chrysler Corporation’*

Shower Of Stars Kravoacks Must
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Miscellaneous 
Shower Given 
For Miss Cowan

S o c ia L  £ vn n iA . WEDNESDAY1
The first fall meeting of the 

Sanfoul AA'oman’a I'lub will be 
held at 12:30 p.tw. i t  lh# club 
hou-e. The regular builne** and 
luncheon itit ioit It i, Ii» JuIk 1.

Chaplain V e r r e 11 Kempior. 
SNAAS. s ill be gu ct ipeaker at 
tha l i f t  AlrthmlUl Hutch pray- 
mecling at 7:30 pm. Hie service 
it tpnn-oird hy Circle Si*.

Tha Kti*t DaptUt Junior t!. A.’* 
(II  ami 13 yr»r> will meet at 
tha chinch at .1:30 p til.

P iiy tr Meeting at Iha Firtl 
Haptiu Church will begin at 7;3u
pm.

The Vint Rapt 1*1 Sunday School 
Worker'* Council meeting will be
gin at K p m.

The Alcn'* Cltorut for the Lay
men'* meeting will tre held at S 30 
p m. in the i cntral H*pti*t Church 
Invitation* are extended to all in- 
triretell men.

Central IUpti*t Churih prayer 
meeting will he held at 7 30 p in 

t i l l ’It.HR AY
The Kii*t lt,ipti«t Junior (5. A.’t 

lit and in vratl will inert at the 
church at 3 :n |i m.

The 1 m l Itaptitl Intel mediate 
47. A.'» will meet at Iha chuich 
at I p m.

The l i t »t ttapil.fl Junior It. A.'i 
will meet at tha church at 7 pm.

The 1 ii -i Itaptut Intermediata 
Choir lehrmcal, for Ititermrdi- 
• tr«,.*gr* I t thiuugh 13, will be* 
gin at 7 p in.

The I it at RaptUt Adult Ch«\(r 
rrheattal will la-gin at * pin.

The Southaide I’-TA will meet 
at a p m. in the school auditor- 
I am. I'airntf air a-kc.l lo pirate 
mite the time change

Inc 11.1, t I n i  n| the lira) Hip 
»|i| t lurch will meet in the chapel 
it 3 pm Mi« Kllcn Miadnin and 
Ini group w-ll art at hottest**.

Mi« A J .  1'elrraon will imtall 
odueri * i

'lie Hcniimdr Connly Minister-

1HK SAM OKI) I ILKA 1 0  
Wed. Oct. 10AS f iic i

WSCS O f Methodist Church To Hold All-* Mildred Cowan, bride-elect 
of Dee. 21. wa» honored Monday 
night with a mi‘ cell*neoui ahowr- 
er b> Mr*. Stanley Coleman, Mr* 
William liracey and Mr«. Johnny 
Jone»

Tht dining mom table wai over
laid with a e r o e h e t  cloth 
rm.rred with a bridal rake.

Game* were won hy MtJ, M. G, 
Oei.-mi and Mr* HarJy I’alter- 
*on. Tiio-e In* tin) to be aitJt Mill 
Cowan were Mr*. Hetty Yale*. 
Air* Donald Mhittcn Mr*. I’cggy 
Knapp, Mrs. Chartef Turner. Mr- 
W. 31 Sweeney. Mr* A. Kntter, 
Mr* Krrtrv, Air* Itca Hick-on, 
Mr*. Ilea Hemp, Mr*. M tl. lie- 
land, Mr* Ian* C.atlin, Mr*. Har
dy I’ati-’rinn. Mr* V. C. Grace), 
and Mi>* Jran Gatlin.

After Ml** Cowan opened her 
many lovely gift* refreshments 
of cake, nut* and mint* werv aen-

Bazaar; Announces Week Of Prayer
Tbe monthly butinest and pro

gram muling of the WSCS ol
lb . riral M.lhodUt Chnrth was C .  H l t t (
held ob Tueadiy morning in Me-

SriSirtial' Honors Nieo
.S t M is s V .
Bock lilind." Mr*. Robert Rcely.
aetrrtary. read the minutei ami Virgin!# Goodrum.
Mri. n. W. Turner gate Ibe Irea- f ,ff| iB(| o( Mr, t-

mwCallOM^were patented hy Ml. •»« honored Salurdaj 
Iha Mcrttery and adopted by the pm. with a bridal luncheon 
gfojp. Spencer * Rrttaurant by he

Mr* J . C. Davit announced *  pink and white motif wi
that Weak of Prayer would be through out tha private
obiened in th* * h“r5h omet *P«*- Th» *»bl*» * rr* ,r  
i „ ° l  £  1 . . .  L .h .p .

2* » *  p" “ ” ri ° “
„ » „  announced that midweek of the t.b l. wai created fro 

w a te r  rerrtee. Wedne.day. Oct hibi.ru*.
a would be pul In charge of Cir. The gue.l of honor wa* r

Seminole P-TA 
Hqs Large Crowd 
At First Meeting

The S.’mmole High School t’ -T\ 
held II* ftr*l *c-.ton of the new 
school year la*t night at *  p m. I 
in the niiililontim The meeting 
wa* In Ihe form of a "Gat Ar 
quainted1' night and to honor the 
tearbrr*.

AMer a »hort bu*ine*« session, 
in wileh a-M»lant principal Amir 
Rracken w»* elrctcd vice prc-i- 
tlenl. a program w.i* p,r*cnlril 
to tie  number* on - How Military 
I,aw Affect* High School Stu
dent .”

On hand to render in/nrm.illnn 
.‘P c: ■ .. '.oil. were Major 

M ll’itlrr anil .Vt .1 .1 l.ucu*
of tht .Marine Reserve* an I Com* 
niamK'r Conner* of Ihe Nav al He- 
•ervr.

Mr* r.fullne H'dtl won a price 
for the tilting In the marked *eat 
and it wa* announced that Ihe 
next meeting will be on Nov. t

The group Ihrn proceed.*d to 
their children'* ela-»nwim» to gel 
acquaintrd with the teacher* anil 
to learn their »rhediite*. Name 
lag* of mullt-colored autumn 
leave* v rre furnithrd to the 
leacher* fur name curds

A social huur v*a* rn|o)r,| and 
punch and open face aandwlrhr* 
went *.’i ved. Ariangemenl* of 
drift wood and rulored fntnige 
alone will, rreatinn- of ixora were 
placed appropriately about the 
roum to aug.'cat aa Autumn 
Them*,

Mr*. I.vrun Smith, prr*ldrnt. 
•latr.l that *'a * nwi criwd «t 
Ifndtd."

Spotlight 
On HollywoodHos Regular Meet

The Kthrl Itool Circle of the Con 
ci<-.Ml."n.il 4 tmrch nut Monday in 
the rhurrh at * p m with’ Mr* 
Wilbur Ket ng and Mr*. Ilarol.l 
Herh*t a* hn*t«».e* Clan* for a 
c,it ■> were mad* for Oct. l i

Mi* Mai'- Rlmpcon railed the 
*c . n to ff.li-r and a devotional 
wai g.irn ii* -it*. vi, -» i - illtow 
er. The no cling wa* open fur 
n-utine hu*tne»*. I’lan* for a 
houtebuld patty weir made fur 
Oct. 17 and more ptan* wne com 
plctrd fur tlir *tl*tflet meeting to 
he held bn * fur every member* 
intrre.fed in a ’Varna** elimr'* on 
il ,l . it *1 hi* will be held in the 
afternoon and evening and *tipi*cr 
will l>« *ened.

Refrethment* weie *ervel by the 
tin .tr,,r * to Mi* Go* Srhmah, 
Mr* llcrlw 1 Tliuiiton. Mil •»* 
ear /illrowei Mr*. Maude Andcr- 
on. Mr-, John June*, Mt»» Mary 

j ,i Robin»on, Mi I. D Talbert, 
Air*. Ralph U  ling. Mu* llclrn 
Milte. Mr* Kddie Simp««n, Mr* 
Runner l atlcr. Mr*. Alice <Iet 
man, 'lr«. R Alford. Mr*. Clvde 
Stinum. Air*. Jim K»«tman, Mr* 
Anna Iterbit. Mr* Wilbur Keel 
mg and Mr*. Ll»ir Luic.

HOI.I.VW047D r  -  " I  via* a 
-nob about Hollywood I admit it. 
When mv wife and I weir cri iclc 
vi*lon, we got offi’i* fiom tluillu* 
Hie itandard Inin rontrarl*. \\c 
didn't rvrn bother to r•*]*!> "

Tim wav Jack I a-hi iium latkm; 
He'* now one of the filmland * 
biggc*t buorten.

And no wonder He ha* been fit- 
.tarirrl III a aerie* of film* that 
would be any artm'i dream. Anil 
he Ii being bailed thy Hut wntcr, 
at lea-t, a* the icreen'a hot light 
comedian *uue Cary Grant .

I.ike many New York aclor*. 
lemmon wa* eonlillonrd In view 
HollywikhI a* an ogre lie wav 
earning good money in TV in fact, 
more than he'* getting now at a 
filth »lar. So he could afford to 
III in a deaf rar to Ihe luic of the 
Wr-I.

"Rut I ben Columbia came up 
with Ihe deal lor "It Should (lap 
pen To Y ou ,'" he recalled *• A\ith 
Judy Holiday a* -tail and George 
4 ukur a* director, how could I 
mi**' lle-idc* the contract wa* 
lor two a year, giving nir a chantc 
to do play* and IV.*'

So hh aueeumhed II * Mm' r?e. 
Inil wa* a hit, and he followed 
wdh "I'hllft.” "Ttnee I'or I lie 
Shnwr” and "Ml-ler Itoltcrt*,” No» 
he'* gelling rave* fur "Me Si-irr 
Kllecn" and lie 1| *.,on *lart ' It 
llapptnrd tine Mght,' plaving lie 
I laik tlatile role iippotite June 
Allv ion.

lautk *t the film haler n He1* 
almn*l a* mucli a conlirinrd 4 ali- 
iorman a* l.cu Carrillo.

"Me bought a home when we 
fit-t rame not here," he *aid. 
"Atlcr living in apvtlmrnl* In New 
Ytirk, we uanii'-l to get away from 
Hie flirt and the filth and Ihe ru*h 
The home wa* more Ilian we could 
afford, but we hoiighl it an>ua> 

"Now |'m a teal gardener, 1 
want to (penalize in nrrhld*, in 
I'm cultivating friend* who grow 
Ihein. Maybe I can match a bulb 
from them.” I

Italia* Turner from Southern 
Cotlcpe wa* home for Ihe week 
end with hi* patent*. Mr. anti 
Mr*. C.. W. Turner.

Three American tcienli-l* and 
two Japvnrie hav# been awartled 
frllo'a >htp* at the Wmmatin In 
tutiitJ of Science In Drat) riurln-;

CPO Wives Club 
Has Baby Sitting 
Service Available

M. S. Nelson Has 
91st Birthday

M S Nolmn » a* fried Sundav 
with a *upri*e Mrthdav dinner hon
oring hi* !H»t birthday.

Tho-e pre <nt tr be wl'h hltr. 
were hi* dauglilT, Mr*. Ed Hum
phrey hi* *on. Hugh llrailenton 
Mr. end M: 1>-k Ycaitcf and 
dang-ter Edith, Mr. ami Mr*. Jay 
\an It**;' atu! Cathy, it: me and 
Reggie TVrLand: Mr. an,| Mr* 
Ren Gatlin anil daughter. Jr..n, 
Mi* .Marthv Mai-hall, at j  Mr- 
Su-aT Smith.

Mr Nel-iin commented " I  wan' 
bt te.ank all who -ent ina Card- 
nnl ftmemberrd me".

R e  I ‘1*0 AA'ivr* Club met re- 
rrntly at the CI'll ('nib. Tor 
•••••Ion wa* prr*idrd over by 
Mr* Howaid Wolfe, plr*idenl.

Minute* vvrte lead by Mr*. Hill 
Ala|irt»u*ki, *c -1clary, A li*t of 
l«i<)‘ elite**« it wa- announced, 
i* now a- -nUlilc for teivice p-t- 
•nnnel, Tho-e ilnlrtr till* (Civicr 
mav *al| the follow mg mmil-era: 
Mr*. \. J  Allen. 103111; Mr*. 
John Hue.*11. '.MM-X-II; and Mr*. 
Walt i tj.it, t . ' l  J .

A motion via* made an! pa**rd 
for the I ' l ’il  Wive* newly forntrd 
l ow line team to meet r*riy Thur* 
■lav a'. # p in, at th« Panfoi.l 
It'-wling Alley until further 
noth e.

Mr*. Attlira Ea*l man fleet- 
c.l ilemtlnoal chairman and Ml* 
\\ Plant Jellln-n and Mi*, blank 
t\«.fe w ne elected In tha boaid 
of irplrarnUtiVr* for llatwing.

The tievt m tetng of ihe * 1**1* 
will III. 0 .1 .  II at a p m. in the
I I '41 C'nl* on the Naval An
.Station,

ll*i-tf**e* for refreshment* will 
h* Mr* Althea Kastman, Mr* 
J*inr* I Ige and 3li*. I'rti Liam

4,1. ASS IVAlXs W ASH WKI.L
I'm pic whn live in gU«* kilrh

cn« ilr-n 1 have lo worry about 
.iMitv wall-, thankv In Ihe new 
Aitrolitr gla*< wall covering* 
They enme in nine opaque iharle* 
to compliment any kitchen color 
vrhen-r* and can be wl|*fd with 
hot *oap or ilelcrr nt *ud* and 
lin-a. a* ea*i|y a* von wa*h a 
gla>* cake plate

Te make a eonvlatnt kitchen 
apron, Uka ona gay balh lowel, 
one it rip of Inch wide rollon Up*, 
and mm Iragth of eoltoo cord.

Stitch lb* tap* Hal along the 
long tide of a owel lo form a 
eating, draw the rord through thl* 
with enough eatra lo lie, and 
pmUi! Aa ta»y-to.»ud* prolee- 
live apron, good fnr wiping wM 
hind* whlla working.

»'ieepre*»Jenl

STARTS TOMORROW 
John Pay Ht 

And
M i f f  Murphy

IN

GOLD AND BLACK ENGLISH 
KNIT TWEED faahiona a Monte- 
Harm and Fruiin'a Ihrie-pttt* 
curt urn* eamplatM with a Mark 
wool Jertty aver-klouM. The jack* 
•t. *haft-eira(ght In front. W Pat* 
lyplaatid-ln by a law-, curving 
M l extending from th« poekYt*. 
The blotiw button* at a high 
aeckltM and haa three-quarter 
aleavaa.

If Ihe average Trader look a 
»lep fur each movement nf the 
eyr* made in an right-hour day nf 
reading, he'd walk 33 mile*, ae. 
cording to tha Hetlrr Vision ln*t|. 
tute. ,

pertonality In a hat

One ef the delight* of modern ceding I* that by Ukmg advantaro 
«f tht thort-euU effrred by packag'd food* and pupated miae* you 
can start your culinary effort* right out at the creative *Ure. Here, 
packaged mincemeat and rherry-ffav'ired gelatin have been combined 
In a d»**ert rlfh with harveit-tlme fruit* and nut*, full of the *piry 
goodneia of "far-away pla-ea with rtrange-anundlng name* l.ar. 
pl*bed festively with whipped cream and a bright l*d cherry Bute, 
you've a perfect flnuh to a company meal.

Olein alien Mold
I packagecherry-flavorcd gelatin 1 cup mo!*l mincemeat 
I cup hot water 1/1 cup broken nuts,
1 cup cold water ifde*lrcd

Diitolve gelatin In 3«l water. Add cold water. Tour 1/3 cup mlt* 
lure Into l-quart mold. Thill until firm.

Chit! k  oiaiu.ua k.!*tln ur.t ! slightly tWcVcscd Tb*n f«M tn 
mlncemeM and nuU. Spoon onto firm reiatin in mold, rhill until Arm. 
L'nmoid. 4Jarnt»h with mound* of »»ertcned whipped cream. Top 
earb mound with maraKhino cherry and mini leaf. Serve* 47.
•II rfeai'reif, l i t  i-ortoce ( l- l /t  eo-rr*> eearfaaird mmcemcal mag 

Xe utrd. Prtpat* aa directerf. Cool.

I dreamed I was 
s(im-as*a-willowf a v o r i U

new Pre-iude LongHne
5m'*<>tlie*t wa* to arrive al 
a *|eek and willowy 
midriff and lho*e M-utout 
Mauirnform curve*! 
tbir new Prr-ludr Luigi in*
gv*e* « i k 1i fi’Tfi.

figure.molding »upport ,
. . . and it* sheer rlaslie ,  
midriff ker|>* yonr midlilT 
under fashionable 
eonlrol. Embroidered 
while cotton broadcloth|j 
R rup. 32-ki,
C rup. 3 L 16. 3.00

The OPEN  ROAD

by S T E T S O NCOLD WAVE

Rung the mnat popular hit In the ATr*t— where a 

man and hi* Slrtsun aia inieparabla—the SlrtMiit 
• •pen Road ha* aim journeyrd eailwanl. Ilu*mc*» 
and profe*»|nn*| men, bnlh Ea*t and U e*i, hav* 
^aken it in their heart* and hradt. There'* pervoq. 

•lily and individuality in it for jou , ton. Aik lu *r* 

*1 today.’ git* «A* thru «. .

A nm idcrfn1 rrrr in n p n l 
Hiat’a no easy  tn m anner 
. , .  Jk't'p wnvpa, auft* Iting 
hutinjf cu rl*—

(Regularly $10)

EVA BESS BEAUTY SHOPK*vM ttartt far fall and wmt'ar. 
Tk* aklrt, tha pad wtth *  pirated 
black M l petticoat, i i  bordared 
wrllk black Chan m y jgg* mlged < AIR-CONDITION K?))
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W . Emmons 
No Longer 
Mystery

NEW YORK (JV-Willcr Emmaot 
AUtoa. the *3 )f*r-o!d ex school 
teechtr, no longtr is the mystery 
r m  of b*i*bill.

Today be was known throughout 
tho b u t bill world, and probably 
In numerous other ipota. at the 
man who piloted the Brooklyn 
Dodgers to their first world cham
pionship — a feit that eluded IS 
other manager! oier a ipin of 95 
years.

It w'ii )eij than two yeara afo 
that President Walter J . O'Mai- 
'ey armolincpd the signing of tall, 
well • proportioned Alilon at Iht 
•urceiior to the fiery, talkative 
and highly successful Charlie Drei- 
aen.

Wbo’i he? wai the eommon qufi- 
lion wherever the bairball rlin* 
inhered Ha wai a little known 
dliclple of Branch Rickey, brouibl 
up from Montreal of the Interna- 
tipnal League after a thorough tea 
•omnf In leagues of toner clgiii* 
fire turn Hi* major league career 
hid hern cun fined to one lime at 
hat ,'or the St Louis Cardinal*— 
and Ihrn he wai fanned by lam 
Warneke of the Cuba. Ha never 
had teen a World Senra.

Newsmen fount him cold and 
aloof. D ivert md they rmildn't 
get clove to him The fan* found 
him completely rotaries* in con- 
trait In aurh prruour Dodgers aa 
Dressed, 1*0 Iturocher, Caiey 
Strniel and Wdhur Rnhln«on

When he failed, finiahtnf five 
gam* hark of the New York 
Glint*. there were rrle* fnr hi* 
iralp. Rut O'Malley atuck with the 
native of parrtnun, Ohio.

Rny Campraella ohlected he 
eauae he wa* «o low In the hat
ing order. Jackie Robison com
plained beeauie he wai not gelling 
enough chance lo play. Run Mey
er criticised hi* bos* berm** he 
thought he wam't being pitched 
often enough. Hon New combe re
futed te pitch In bitting praetlc* 
and wat autpended for one day. 
Even aa late at tha World-Sene*. 
Don Zimmer tpokr hit mind about 
being taken out of tha lineup after 
the first two game*

Through tt all. Alilon kept hit 
feet on the ground. A number of 
pliyert laid hi* pep talk before 
Ih* third game of the leriei, when 
Ihey were two down, did much In 
revive their iplrlti and reiuli in 
three atralght wini at Ebbata 
fiald.

By Will G rim ier
NEW YORK viv—Here of the 195* 

World Sene* 1* a braah. C-year- 
eld miner'a toe whe belda Yankee 
baseball power and preitlge in • 
dudaln bordering oa contempt.

"1 think 1 can whip 'em aevea 
Umti out of wight,"Johnny Podiei 
•aid yesterday after he bad pitched 
the Brooklyn Dodggri to a savenih 
game 10 victory which brought 
Flatbuah ite flrat world cbampiue 
•hip.

It wai Podrea who itopped 
Catey biengrl'a haughty New 
Yorker* in tha third gam* I I

lo a *ure victory for Seminole neat 
Friday nuht'a gam* wai the best 
Darters her*, we have our doub
ter*. Those prophett werw wrong 
last week, and anyway i f t  not 
quite that easy. It mutt be recall
ed that the eitra point tpellcd vic
tory for tha Fedi against Lees
burg. and that Apopka made their 
aitra point in a rloi* gam* Uni 
rn led in a M  tiraa with Leesburg. 
In ill fsim eii then, the gama muil 
be rated a tot*.up, IF Seminole 
plays the tame type ball they play
ed last Fridav night. Scouting re- 
p, l s  horn (he Lersburg-AWoplia 
game show Apopka as the strong- 
cr. mure aggrrasiv* tram.

roach Fleming and bit alall 
have work cut out for them. In nr- 
dcr u> lop the Hlue Darters llte 
coaches assume that they will have 
to be on* touchdown better than 
they were last Friday night At a 
minimum that meant ront.nucd 
hard name simulale I scrimmage 
until ti.e team hat a raior sharp 
edre on it.

On* mtereitlng point In last 
week's game was the fine perform- 
anr* turned in by many players. 
Th;* U generally conducive to a 
belter rn'dimted team. Th* pass
ing attack, sovital In surces* in 
th* ui* nf the Irue Split T, muvt 
be Improved. Last Friday night 
.Inn Haw kina bit John Clarke am) 
Jim Owens fnr three completed 
psivet out of tevrn attempts.

Apopka lost to L'mitilla M It last 
Friday night, hut the rnarhet her* 
are ronfidrnt that thia is no In 
diraimn of their power, and that If 
anything. It will mean that Apopka 
will want thii coming game badly.] 
Dalton Clrghnrn. 170 pound half
back It th* savage of th* Blue 
Darter barkfield. Scnuieri have 
reported him a* being better than 
anyone to fare the Feds thus far.

Coach Fleming sari his tram is 
much improved, but that It must 

yesterday, thare’i improve earh week In order to 
<tay In tha bla-k with the scoring 
beeauie th* aehedule feta progres
sively tougher. "Thl» week we’ll 
work on offense within JO yards of 
th* goal line, saya Ih* head men
tor. “Lest Friday night w* were 
within th* Leesburg 10 yard line 
five times and w* only aenred 
once." Then he added, "That 
won’t happen again thli coming 
Friday night ** •

Kickoff lima win b# at * o'clock 
In Sanford'a Memorial Stadium.

Never before bad a team wen t  
seven game series after dropping 
the first two games. Another rec
ord that brought Joy to th* vlctort 
ifas the total net receipts nf 
ty.307.M5.3t, making It the richest 
World Series ever.

Podre*. who batlt from Wither- 
be*. N Y., and Byrne, a resident 
of Wake Fore*t. S  l'„ dueled on «  
even terms for three .innings but W 
in the fourth. Campineha crashed 
a double to left and scored on a 
two-out single by Gil Hodges.

The p!ay of the game cam* in 
th* tilth The Yankees had run
ners on first and *rrnnd with no 
body out when catcher Yogi Berra 
cam* up RUIy ilartin had opened 
with a walk and had gone tn sec
ond on Gil MrDougald'a surprise 
bunt single. £

Berra lashed at an outside fast 
hall and sent It soaring into tho 
left field corner, tt looked like a 
certain hit, possibly a ground ruto 
one bounce doubt* into the standi.
A morns, who ha replaced Gilliam 
in left at the start of the inning 
when Junior moved in to play sec 
ond base, was far over In left ren
ter for tha left-handed hitting 
Berra

Flashing a burst of speed, th* f  
l i t t l e  Latm-Amencan outfielder- 
caught up wilh the ball and caught 
it with an out«treched bins*, about 
a foot or two from the stands. Then 
Reeve, who threw to Hodges Mc- 
Dougald. who had rounded second, 
was doubled up at first. After that. 
Hank Raurr grounded nut and near
ly everybody In th* park could 
sense that the Dodgers would not 
be denied their greatest hour.

Podret finished In a blare of {  
glory, getting right-handed hitler* 
Skowron. Cere and Howard m 
order to end th* game.

NEW YORK UP—Their long-cher
ished dream finally a reality, th* 
world champion Brooklyn Dodgers 
loomed today aa the team which 
will represent the National League 
in the 1950 World Senes.

Walton Alston, first of so mana
ger* dating back to 1990 to lead 
the Brooklyn club to a world title, 
modestly predicted his team would 
be even stronger neat year (nan 
low one which whipped th* New 
York Yankee* in th* icnea t 
games to 1.

••Improved pitching will make us 
the tall, taciturn former

CORAL GABLES— Lack nf a 
break away runner it fretting th* 
University of Miami football 
coaching tu f f  a* th* Hurricanes 
-et ready for Noire Dam* Friday 

night. ,
In two game*, th* Hurricanes 

have piled up nearly 6Sn yards 
*f gain nn th* ground—th* hard 
way. Not oncq has a Hurricane 
runner gotten away for more than 
19 yard* nn a rushing play. Don 
Bosseler and Mario Bonofiglio 
have each gone that far on nn* 
occasion and Jack I-o*ch has a 
M yard sprint to hi* credit. 
W'hitey Rotivier* hat picked up 1.1 
yards In one run.

Long run* featured most nf 
Miami's gamrs last yrar. John 
Bookman had a 71 yard d**h, Sam 
Scarnccchia and Carl Garrlgus 
each reglstefed a lit yard sprint 
and Mario Ilonoflglin raced for S3. 
An even dotrn Hurricane runners 
had aingle gains nf 17 yaidt nr 
more latt year—longer than any 
Miamian has tkavelrd this season.

Th* long gainers are larking in 
other departments, too. Th# long
est forward past play a year ago 
gained 5* yard*. This yrar, th*

best gain hat been Id yards. Tn
pass intereeptinns, th* best gain 
this year has Urn 11 yards-a 
yrar ago, 91. In punt returns, 
Miami's best return this year hat 
been 31 yard*. Latt yrar there 
ware a couple of better than 7fl 
yard* each. Th* longeit kickoff 
last year was 70 yards—thl* year, 
it Is 21.

Reran** nf this, th* llurricanea 
are itressing passing a lot thl* 
uerk. "Wa'vt gut to pais and 
make those pastes click to have 
any chanra against Notra Dame", 
said Coach Andy Gustafson. Since 
th* Hurricane* have hit on few:** 
than half their frse pasting al
ls mpts to date, the task it a big 
oi r. Passing nf Gene Reeve* and 
catching by John Melwid givr* 
th* Hurricane* ■ sophomore past- 
leg threat which may lead them 
out of the wood*.

Center Mike lludoek will he 
ready for the Notre Dame tilt. 
Ha played briefly against Florida 
Fiat# and earn* cult In good shape. 
Hi* presence will help th* block
ing in th# center nf th* line. 
Cnarhc* insist th* Hurricane* 
• ill hare to hit far harder against 
Notre Dam* than they did against 
FSU—and practices thus far in
dicate they are getting their point 
across.

Th# largest crowd ever to sc» 
a football gam* In ' ,-# • *-"  •* 
Florida will am th* Orange Bowl 
ram# Friday night fo-- the aitant.- 
Notre Dam* gam*. Th* gam* la 
a romnlrte sellout of 75.500. Fan* 
ar being warned now te make 
plans to eonta to th# gam* early 
Friday night nr the* may mist 
the opening klrkoff. Th* gate* will 
he opened at 5 p. tn. Instead of 
7 p. m., Henry Wiener, business 
manager of th* Hurricane's re
port. Also an,elaborate pre-srame 
•hoar will alert at 7 p. tn. te en
tertain the early comet*.

stronger,
Ohio irhonlieaehrr slid during a 
lull tn the Dodgers' riotous victory 
celebration after their J-o triumphQuotes, Ouips 

C n VVv i 'Series
NEW YORK Jh—Figuring the 

gone*.
Brooklyn's victory gsve th* Na

tional Learoe two World Series 
w i nert In a row for th# first time 
since 1911 when th* SI. limit 
Cards dumped the Detroit Tigers 
en mp of th# Giants' conqusi of 
the Washington Senators the prs 
atone eeeson

 ̂Use Dodgers urn* have won IT 
perl** games and lost M for a 
M l  percentage while the Yankee*' 
record la T439 h r  Ml.

Yogi Berra wound up with the 
series' highest hatting averagr 
The Yankee eatrher collected in 
kits in M at bits for .417 Duke 
Snider paced the Dodger regulars 
with .no.

There were 11 double plays foe 
■ record and Sandy Amnrot was 
Ike only participating outfielder. 
If he didn't have h'» l 

f le e t ha the owe i 
go telling what mignt „-r

In th* final gam*.
“Johnny Podret (who was so 

superb in his two victories over 
the Yankees) should develop into 
on* of the game's greatest pitch
ers," Altinn said "If* has all the 
stuff lu make a great on* and he 
may come into his own neat year. 
Those world series victories should 
give him the necessary confidence

"Then w# have Karl Spooner. 
Rngrr Craig, Don Res sent and 
Sandy Kmifar ar# young, 
strong and have shown tremendous 
promise. And remember, we still 
have our reliables such at Don 
Newcomb*. Carl Ersklne, Billy 
l * e t ,  Clem Labin* and others."

There’* no denying that all fog. 
ured promtnenlly in the great 
Dodger victory of 1955 climated 
by the pulse-pounding triumph at 
Yankee Stadium before 92.465 spec
tators.

Even th* staunchest American 
League die hards rould not be
grudge Brooklyn's finest hour at 
Ihey w a t c h e d  the Z3-year-old 
Podret become th# first Brooklyn 
nitchtr to win two gtm tt in a 
World Sertea. Thty taw the Dodg
ers make maximum us* of their 
five hit* and marveled at the 
brilliant Brooklyn defente that live 
times turned the Yankees back 
whrn It appeared thty were about 
In break through.

At th* finish, when Reese, th* 
stonewall shortstop, threw out El
ston Howard, tha big park rocked 
with human emotion at tha entire 
Dodger team rated out on th# Reid 
to embrace the gritty young south 
paw.

Titusville Tides

Jackie Robinson 
WantsOneMore 
Year With Team

Thursday, October ■

Fight ResultsFriday, October 7 
> m. 5 13 a m
P -m. • oi p. m

■a tarday, October 9
a. m. 9:Jo a. m
p m 7.11 p. m

t i  e ;*n tt-s  riuHT* ’
I s  TVs iH s H lI t l  C r t«

rvrTivoiT — ea-ii* ivaiissr. tit.
S*icn||. slepetd Don Jas#*r. I I * 1* ,

■tilth. I
I IO l .T O K r  S lats — is-n m e  

SValhtc -1ST*, *prlis*ft»'4 S i s . . ,  
sr„pp,(t H i i . t r  *m allw *u4, IS IS * , |rwkl*« I

T O I.K P O  O h ls  —  Jltnrwf I t . m u  
•si. It* Thnsnl*, nuipnlnts* P»S- fo 0»rt*T*i l«t. PsriVIn P» I*.

tsnsnt.rj.D — m*r n«w». m > ,.  
Th llrnln** *ulp«li(tMl t.*-.n«M 
t la iR s t  tS*U CtikltRd C al i f  IS.

NEW YORK # —Jackie Robin
son, generally recognised as base
ball's greatest current competitor, 
said today he wanta to play one 
more yrar with the Brooklyn 
Dodger* to' be can realise hta 
dream of rounding out 9 10-ytar 
career tn the major leagues.

The vsrsatilf veteran, still a 
dangerous batter and apactacular 
base runntr despite the wear and 
tear of nearly IT years, thinks he 
ran he useful to the Dodgers for 
at least another yrar. Ha expected 
the Rroohs to win the pennant 
again in 1159 and la aasleua to play 
club.

"I would love to play another 
year," he said yesterday during ■ 
lull la Ih* Berta*.

Seminole J. V/s 
To Ploy DeLond

By B. HIGH AN SLIT
The Seminole Feds J.V.'a pay a 

viail te DeLand tonight lo like on 
the DeLand J.V.'» tn DeLand. The 
Fedi lost their game of th* 
aeaton to Lyman 9-9, while DeLand 
itopped th* New Smyrna "B" 
team 139.

Billy Tyre and MUta Hudaon will 
man th* tackle post*; Virgil 
Grarey and Teddy Walker will bn 
in the guard slot*: Chari** Ftnts 
win h*' at oaetar: eeda win he 
Rtgfi# Ashley and Bobby Little; 
at quarterback will be Bobby 
Johnson; at kaUbecks will bo John
ny Yeaklo art Banal* Basel and 
fullback wtn ha B4Hy Bahtonw

ON NEW
firestone

' SUPER
C H A M P I O N S IM * BABB TNI MARK 

MORGANTOWN, W. Ve. (A — 
Freddy Wyant, Weak Virginia*! 
•tar quarterback, has entered Ma 
fourth vanity m oon wttk ■ 4 S J  
p*rr*ntnge *n pan o—pleUouo. 
He completed 131 pee*** la SIS 
attempts for tJMS yards.

Legal Notice
'A T O : _  

M l M I L L a P  
S S*tlr* /  nisi bsvine bee*

■ to the cirewts 
BteU y le f t w m

4 . 7 0 - 1 »

At thb tint of year your wotar Buy bt quite cold 
when you Mart ft, tut nomeoti later burning

7 . 4 0 - l i

Ttew-Attic AD-Weather Motor OO given this 
fvU rant* protaetkm. It’a a win tar and summer oil 
la on . It rate* tbfob-iwg wMb ft’a cold... 
fwiNi thiaaiRg wfceo Irt hot It lets you tun
esaily, always. . ,  tad com pared to older tjpea of

.



HUSH-AIR RESEARCH DEVICE 
GETS 'HITCH-HIKE' ON NIKE

VHIS UNI SVAA eeriee of pKotea. mad* by am <* Bw _________
ef Uif jratienal Advieory Committee for Aeronautic. it  Wallop* 
J land. Va, shows the beginning of ■ Defense Department hlgh-eir 
e-ptnmcivL The booster pleat from a Njke guided mlMtle eterte en 
atmoephere re»'irrt» dartre nn Its way to a speed four time* thit of 
r  'nd. Telemetering Instrument* are contained In the noee needle- 

iped mimJe ettirhed In the Up ef She Nike. The hmetar plant fella 
•eway after It hae done its Job ft mU  notional JoaadphMoeJ

the sanfohd hes-m n 
Wed. Oct. R. 1955 rage 7

Heart Has Unbelievable Work
NEW YORK Uft -  Preildent 

Eiicnhaaer'a heart attark come' 
Juit at the lime medical icitnce 

A Jt ironna lit firat dramatic vie- 
Vtories aiainit tha aatioo'l leading 

killer.
Juit M year* ago. hiart atlarki 

like hia killed 50 per cent of the 
men they ilruck.

Today *0 to M par (eat turrire
the lin t attack.

And heit ot all. many go back 
la normal livri and normal or 
nearly normal aork. Moat can live 
happily lor many yean.

4  Thit radical change wat bora of 
new knowledge, new drugi to com
bat high blood prettuie, new heart 
•utgery In repair defective heart*, 
heart lung machine* putting your 
own heart on a holiday and new 
tips of how to live with your heart 
and avo.d trouble.

Convlder. first, this initrnment 
•( life'a vitality, an organ the me 
of two fiita. it bra!» and pulirt 
*H million timet a year. Daily It 

V  pumpt 4.520 g a I lo n i of blood 
throufh Eo.ono mtlei of blood vet. 
m U — • diatance IN timet the 
earth'a #*iualor.

It rarely eomplaini. It adJutD 
blood flow to the demands of your 
bod). Rut your hearittiat a aecret 
—it re»ti between strokes.

Slightly let« than half Ihe time 
la it working. Belter Uun half the 
Kmc. It relaxes.

~ Why It It vulnerable lo the heart 
Vnttack, the coronary thrnmhoiu 

which the Preildent luffered?
Your heart U a mute la. It alto 

nnuht have nourukmeol. brought 
to It by the blood. S> your heart 
•rndi tome of lit refresh*.!. oxy
gen-carrying blood through Ha own 
private ayttrm of arterlra and 
**m i.

Thato arteriet. a ton a with otheri 
hi the body, art m reptiblt to a 

—(lolling and narrowing prrceti.
•  Deposit* of filly matrrtu ran 

form Inildo Ihe arery wall, nar
rowing and Impeding Ihe blood 
fkw, much like nut collerling in- 
aida iron ptpei. Thit prorata it 
railed afherntrleroiit, and la a 
form of hardening of artoriaa.

The dogging §ometlmei gradual
ly rvta off the blood flow. Slurb 
more often, blood rlota begin to 
form a ■ the blood flow a pa it the 

Aroughined area. The clot then can 
^auddeoly ihut off Iht blood flow. 

Thit la Ihe roraoiry thromboali.
The thuldown prevents oaygen 

ond food from reaching part af the, 
heart muicla. Calls In lha area 
served by Ihe blocked artery die.

But the h • • r t li tough and 
•furdy. It can recover, if not too 
large an area of mutclo haa been 
hit.

Olhar coronary artrriee oat ot-
• ■•and and itreteh to begin taking 
^ lo o d  into tha affoctrd a n a , or

a*w blood veiMli grow into H. 
Normal repair proertiei form near 
Uuu# In the deadened area. Bear 
tissue ia not aa good aa normal 
haalthy muide llitue, bul Ihe 
heart can make a comeback to 
leaume 11a pumping dutira.

Compute reit give* lha heart 
time le make repaln. Blood-thin 
Bing drug! can’t ditiolve Ihe dot 

kin| an artary, but thay caa 
ant it from ipreading, or pro- 

(amplication* aurh aa deU 
forming In arteries of the Ugs

Bing

during Ihe long period of re»l. 
Drug* help relieve the pain.

Judicious u*e of blood thinning 
or anticoagulant drugs, auch aa 
heparin ami dicoumarol, i* credited 
with a large role in booating survi
val from hrart attacks Strict rest 
for a time, oiygen. digitalis, or 
other drugs as indicated, and other 
improvements in medical rare 
bxve contributed a bravy share.

Another aid ia the elect roc* rdio 
gram -a map of the electrical ac
tion or conductivity of the heart 
It can pretty well locate for physi
cians whrre the clot occurred, 
what arn s of the heart were 
blocked, hence how sertous the 
damage is. how treatment should 
be tailored.

Dr. Paul D White, noted special- 
lat who tended Eisenhower, pic- 
lures an optimistic outlook for the 
President, barring complications.

Tha outlook alto U vastly Im
proved today for the average man 
suffering his first hrart attark.

•'There is no justification for the 
pessimism and psychological inva
lidism which have-b#ea peasant 
up until now." declares a well- 
known New York ipaclall.L, Dr. 
Arthur M. Master, in a recent 
medical journal report.

He and associates report only a 
S per cent death rale from first. 
attacks among patient* seen la pri
vate practice, and add:

'Many of these patients who 
survive the arnte attack live for 
man/ yeara and approach the or
dinary life epan. They art able lo 
work and lead productive lives. 
Many of them resume Ihtlr origi
nal occapattoni and professions, I 
which may be fairly strenuous."

Lately, iclentisti are turning up; 
clues to answer tha moil critical, 
qurttmn—the cause, and preven
tion, ot the clogging of artariea. I

Heredity, diet, hormones, and 
phyilral and amotlona] siren all 
appear tn play roles la thia com
plicated chemical pirture, *ay* Dr.! 
ftohert Warner, assistant medical' 
director af tha Americas Heart 
A**n.

Soma tveaarvhara gaipact fee
main culprit la large molaeulea of 
contained la many foods; m erits  
also manufacture M. Some other 
authoritiea auspect dicta too rich 
le fata generally.

Women art far less auseeptlble 
to coronary *attaeka. Does female 
sex hormooe eomehow protect 
them? One research team la giving 
female hormone to men who have 
had coronaries, te tee If the hor
mone protect* them from further 
attarki.

Obesity la Warned for inrreailnx 
chance* nf heart attack!. So la high 
blood pressure. Recent itudie* sug
gest obesity may not bo a cause 
of coronaries In women, but 1* defi
nitely related to suek attacks In 
mrn.

Heart attaeka dalm far (near
victims among men tn some n*her 
nations than tha United States. 
Why? Diet, heredity, what?

I* Ihe atotStof er atherosclerotic 
process Juk a consequence of 
I rowing aid? Evidence of coronary 
disease wai found ie three fourth; 
of JOS young men, averaging gj

Sara old, who were hilled in kettle 
Korea.

From auch fuestiowi, from lab

oratory findings, from re»earch. 
are coming clue* lo solve the m>» 
lery. Thrre is no answer vel, no 
proven way lo predict who may 
have a heart attark. nr how to 
prevent the deadly toll evaclrd 
each year.

The great reason for optimism 
Is that the search ia on, and Ihe 
pare It quirkcmng.

Tomorrow: Kurressr* against 
rheumatic lever, and high blood 
pressure.

Veterans Corner
Moil of the nation'* 15.non trier- 

ant takuie Korean (11 Bill farm 
training will find more money In 
the GI p*» envelopes ihey will re
ceive in November under a new 
law signed Una month by the Pre
sident.

The increased allowance rhrrkt 
will cover training taken in (Mo- 
bar. Ihe month the new law goes 
in effect.

Veteran* need not write to the 
Y etrfini Admlai«tr*ti»a for their 
increases; they will be made auto
matically. VA said

The new art, Puhtie l.aw 1*0. 
provide* that Korean (II farm 
trainee* will receive the full rale 
of (it allowamet for thrir first 
yrar nf training. After that, the| 
allowances will be redueed every 
four months.

Previously, farm trainees receiv
ed the full rale only fnr Ihe first 
four months, after whtrh the 
■ mounts were reduced at four- 
month Intervals.

Top rales for 01 farm trainees 
are CV a month with no depend
ents; tl 10 with one dependent; and 
1150 with more than on* depend
ant.

Veteran-farmers who will r* reive 
increases in the rhecki Ihey gel in 
Novrnher are those whose month
ly training pay already had been 
reduced under Ihe old system.

Veterans getting the full rata of 
Gf allowance at the time ihe law 
goes in effert. aa well at those who 
itart their Gl training In Ihe fu
ture, also win benefit from the 
new law, la the month* ahead, be
cause Ihey will receive the lop al
lowance rale for their first year 
in training, rather than for mere
ly their first four months.

After the first yrar. tha monthly 
amount will drop at four-month in- 
erval*. as they progress ut their 
training.

Radio-TV
Highlights

NEW YORK IP—The most In 
fturnltal—and fashionable—type of 
television play today it somciiuna 
called closet drama. It t con
cerned with problems of character, 
usually involves a family, and has 
overtones of what used to be called 
social significance.

Historically the cloiet drama 
was born on Ihe old Television 
Playhouse when it was presided 
over by Fred Coe. a calm. Iiierale, 
My car old native o( All.gator. 
Mist. Coe's sympathetic personal
ity encouraged such writers *• 
Paddy Chayrvsky. a u t h o r ot 
"Marty" and o t h e r  first-rate 
dramas.

Coe later turned out "Producer's 
Showcase" (NBC TV' and "Mr. 
Pcepcu." Now he * devoting him 
self cnlirly tn a nrw dramatic 
sene* starting on NHt'-TV tonight 
•The Pontiac Playwnehls' Hour'* 
will appear on alternate weeks at 
the same hour at Armstrong 
Circle Theater'* |J,M pm ., ESTt.

Does the new set lev intend to 
perpetuate rlo*rt drama* No, say* 
Co*. He explain* rlovet drama was 
the stepchild of economic neces- 
• dy tn those Television Playhouse 
days. Because the show had a low 
budget and couldn’t hope to at
tract big name star*, Coe placed 
the greatest emphasis on writing 
He insivtrd that writer* be paid 
more than anyone working on a 
show. Hi* trnse of fair play En
tered tom# of TV's brst dram**— 
and set a new pay level for dra
matic writer* tn the industry.

T ie new senes' first procram to
night t* a far cry Horn the old 
days of limited budgers "The 
Answer.’* starring Paul Douglas 
and Nina Porh. is a d ,amaltiaiion 
of Philip Wylie's favcinaling story 
of an alomie blast It will be pro 
duir-t live in Nttt’-TV'i huge 
a lavish theatrical production.

A fortnight henr» will eome 
E r n e s t  Hemingway’s "The Batt- 
trr*." The third scheduled drama, 
"T ie  Hear! is a Forgotten llotrl" 
by Arnold Schulman, might fit Ihe 
category of closet drama — but 
Coe makes clear he it not neces- 
sarilv- discarding that type of play.

"T ii*  season there are gong tn 
be m <re one-hour TV dramas than 
in any previous year," asy* Coe. 
"An hour program these days ha* 
In he awfully good. With competi
tion bring what it It there'* not 
mu h room for mediocre dram a- 
end there's no room for poor 
drama "

L i t t l e  F o l  U.S.sy£tV/!D£

WOMEN’S  OPEN SET 
DULUTH, Minn. UPt-Th# I9M 

U.S. Women'* Open golf champ
ionship will h« held at the North* 
land Country Club July 2it-:fl.

M I W  AIM MeC<* faboee), 
pastor *6 M. Mary's Church tn 
Stockton. Calif, telle reporter* 
ef tha wocvpecVed rote he played 
whet* the kidnaped baby, Robert 
(bottom), eon of Dr. and Mrs. 
Sanford Msrnu was delivered 
lo him by Mr*. Ratty Jane Rerve- 
dteto. Shortly after the parent* 
had been Informed, Father Me-* 
Coy received a phone eall letting 
him the Infant, stolen from a 
San Franriaro hospital, would be 
surrendered In Mm. A Joyous re
ar Von followed. (fnlermstlMelf

BUSINESS FOR SALE -  
EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY

Need A Dealer In One of Local GULF 
Stationi. 9500.00 Per,Vonth Can

V l M t l B M O t e k

CALL JOHN

B n  ROB BENNETT
Murk It being aatd, and wot all of it In parlnr language, 

about the rash af vintage movie* which vlalt moat areas via 
Ihe TV screen.

Why are the elder films—e ire* 1PM lo I f  El—shown i*  
much? For two very good reason*t firstly, deipita ail the grip. 
!ng about the crotchety film fare, It IB popular. Bemndtr consider
ing about the coat, H la the meat economical programming to 
be had.

Most of the eomplalnte directed at the venerable film* teem 
to deal with the number of re-runs, the picture quality, and na
turally, their age. However, t* ehnw the perversity of human 
Batura, more that a few voluble eltliens manage to (queer* in 
aquewka becease the film* aren't eld enough. Ok. well. It 
If tehee all kiwda . .  .

It  take* ell kinds, aWthf. ante** you are thtakteg ia terms 
«f really grpat TV, then DUMONT elands by lt**|f. Bo b  
BENNETTS IV , BN East t7th B t. will be happy te demon- 
•frata this flee line. Drop la aeon and compare viewing pleasure 
•nd price and yoa wiU agree with BOB BENNETTS TV that 
DUMONT la top.,

-______

BOUDEN’S
IT * BtCAUge X MAK*"^

WADE’S
SUPttX MCT.

BUDGiT
PRICED

Fin. Grade A PAH whole

FRYERS LB,

V . S. C .o o n  GRADE I1EF.F

CHUCK ROAST
FRESH rOUK l.OIN END CUTS
PORK CHOPS
FRESHLY GROUND
HAMBURGER 3 lbs. 99c
GROUND CHUCK lb. 49c
HICKORY SMOKED CARDINAL
SLICED BACON lb. 49c
SMALL TENDER
BEEF LIVER lb. 29c

Sou*nocrir&

^Sb m p *

7\^

M X  MONTH 2«i CAN
FRUIT COCK l AIL
SWEET TREAT CRUSHED SOI CAN
PINEAPPLE
SWEET TREAT SLICED NO. 2 CAN
PINEAPPLE
CAL. A RAIL WHOLE l'NT F. ELK D
APRICOTS 2Vi Can
ARMOUR'S t)T.
PEANUT OIL
I.YKE'S IS. Ot,
BRUNSWICK STEW
FYKE'S IS-Og.
BEEF STEW
FYKE'S ROAST REEF 15-Os
HASH
FYKE’S 2 CANS
VIENNA SAUSAGE
A in  PENNSYLVANIA Ifl-Oi. CAN
DUTCH SCRAPPLE
JANE WILSON lfi-Og. CAN
BEEF PIES
ARMOUR’S 1 'i  1JL CAN
BEEF TRIPE

39c
19c
25c
25c
59c
33c
25c
25c
25c
29c
69c
35c

BISQUICK lU lb . pkg. 25c

J j

DONALD DUCK FROZEN

Orange Juice
_ Large Economy Fi/e (12 0*. Cans)

' i  A5A5 I *

1 giant
pkg. D 7 C

O T  WI I H  C O U P O N

2 regular 
pkg*.

MARTI SALAD 10-Oi. JAR
OLIVES 29c
PLANTATION PRIDE KOSHER STYLE
DILL STRIPS 28oz. jar 33c
VERMONT MAID 12-Or. ROT.
SYRUP
MUELLER’S !.R. PKa
SPAGHETTI
DEACON FKJUH) t)T.
STARCH 15c
HARD Rfff- Stre LffP. Fire
CLEANSER 2 for 21c 14c
A li I,UK. SIZK

DETERGENT 39c
.mm.
SHORTENING 3 lb. con 59c
R T O K i .r v s  1 1 o s. n o m . r

CATSUP 2 for 39c
tlllYAt. HAWAIIAN
CHUNK TUNA Visixe con 25c
TOILET TISSUE roll 10c
T n r . r i . A v n R

COFFEE lb. can 79c
.l - i - 'i  r  KVAPORATF.D
MILK 6 tall cans 69c
TETLEY TEA 'Alb. pkg. 33c
rii.l.siunv
FLOUR 10 lbs. 89c

5 ^ (pA oduC SL 1

$1.00 V S. NO. 1 WHITE

POTATOES 10 Lbs.

1CERERG

DIXIE CRYSTAL

SUGAR 5 lbs. 29<
(With Ili.OO or More Food Ortlor))

LETTUCE >1-
^  Cello BbksCARROTS Cello B«k* 2 5 C

STOK LEY’S 
Whula Kcinrl

CORN 
2 -  29t

ITAKKR’S PREMIUM LR. PKG. AUNT JEMIMA 2 '-  ER- PKO.
CHOCOLATE 47c PANCAKE MIX 35c
KUKII’S PANCY BUTTON 4 0 , .  I.A I HOY CIIICKKN I-1.B. CAN
MUSHROOMS 39c CHOPSUEY 59e

t r i !

KUDO'S

CORNED BEEF
39c12-Oz.

Can

Frosty Acres Frozen Foods
10 oz. BABY LIMA BEANS 
8 oz. BROCCOLI SPEARS 

12 oz. CHOPPED COLLARDS 
10 oz. CUT CORN 
10 oz. GREEN PEAS 
10 oz. SPINACH

Leaf or Cho|>j>e<l

WADE'S Au,M A R K E T "  * !
1



Radio-TV
Highlights

Junior Leaguer's Of Evanston 1 
Have Milk Bank To Aid Needy

Br Frank Carney and 'problem' Infant receive breast
CHICAGO 'iv-Soctetjr girls of the milk during his hospital stay, re- 

Junior League are running one of ganjien  of has moihtr'a ability to 
the nation'a most unusual milk j(j ,y hi§ 
route*, the American Academy o Moy,era «ho donate milk for the 
Pediatries wax told today. j,an|, ..pump-* )t themselves in

Junior Leaguer* of ittburbin pum£ /urm,hed by the
£ u TUUT b r e a . t  mUk Junior League. The loeiety girl*, 
bile*, pick up »P»f* bftV l ,h ,  offering to help In running the mUk 
from Hurring moihcr* a t J g J  bank, purehaied 23 electric pump* 
home, and deliver 1 to a ho. P It a i # fo i, o( |1Jfl „ ch_ ind ,hfy
••milk bank to aid prema c lhem m bu|y op „atJon. They
b*b;c*' n vui— ifi^h.it n( rv in . *l»° I****1 mother* to bottle the Dr. E. nobbiniKimbiU of Evan- n  |k >nd wfr(|er„ f

S 3  liu V eir.* experience with the On the "local" Evanston milk 
"premature babies milk b.nk" at route milk I. picked up dally In 
Ih J lT tp ila l h*> already proved liquid form and u.ed for routine 
that it L both beneficial and prae- feeJing at the premature nur.ery. 
tlrah .  to hate etery premature On the "auburban route -  cover- 
ricaoi* ------------ in communities near Kvanslnn

NEW YOIIK tP -IC i a commen
tary of aome tort on the current 
.tale of lo-callrd comedy in tele- 
vl.lon that In three program de
but* within a .pace of thret hnur. 
the other evening three comeonmi 
did pralt-fall* Into pool* of eater.

Not amce the Infancy of the 
movie.. In the hey-day of Mack 
Scnnrlt. have to many comedians 
been .o dependent on auch a tire
some device.

Milton Berle returned In NBC- 
TV for a new .eaion which will 
bring him to the arreen IS time* 
In the neat 33 week*. Personally 
I think Berle I* a pretty funny 
guy. But comedian, are a . much 
the vlclami of fathion a . women'* 
clothing, and lail year Berle went 
out of fathion I never heard a

134 FOUNDS, 144 POUNDS, 1952163 POUNDS, 
1901

TELLURIDE. Colo, rr-T h e  body 
of an infant boy taken from a 
w i l d e r n e s s  grate rent armed 
pottemen today In tearch of the 
child*, father, described at a for
mer mental patient.

Sheriff Lawrenre G. Warrick 
.aid the man Orville Tboma. 
Bell. M. held hi. wife nmoecr 
for three week, before *he escaped 
and told officers of Iter aon'r 
deals.

Mr*. Emma Bell, 13. led officer, 
to the ihalluw grave of the 41-day- 
old inf.ni yesterday.

She .aid her husband. a sheep- 
herder, became rnragrd because 
the baby wa» crying. She sari Bell 
struck the child, then .mothered 
him with glanketa and forced Ihe 
young mother to carry the body 
In a remote canyon northwcit of 
here, where they buried It.

Mr*. Bell laid ihe neaped from 
her hutband and toughl help at a 
ranch home Saturday.

Warrick aaid Bell appeared in 
Nalurita, a mining town M mile, 
northwest of here, that night to 
look for hi* wife.

He wai arrnted, but etcaped 
and went to the home of a *i*ter. 
She pcr.uaded him to aurrender, 
Warrick .aid.

Again Jailed and handruffed tn 
a hunk i.i hi'. r*'\ *ctl broke Ihe 
handcuff* and fled early Sunday, 
lie ha. not been tern ilnce.

153 POUNDS, 
1953-54

SC.ON TNf mo of 1131 Americana may eet a new meat-eating I f
record, li ght now every man, woman and chUd la chomping through [ 
beef, pork and Iamb at a ICO-pound-per-yeer rate. The record wra I 
1*3 pound* in 1*M. according to Harold Breimyer, chief llveetoc's 
forecaster for the Agriculture Marketing service. li!u»tration* com- 
pare the consumption during recent yean. fCewlral Pm m I

By cheeking farm wiring fneDemand for black pepper among
U. S. cooka and ehefa pushed |the ........  --  -
imports of thi. popular apice to lation you may prevent s  di»aa- 
about 31'v million pound. In 1134 trout fire.

— milk 1. picked up twice weekly 
In the frorrn condition. Thi. milk 
It banked unlil needed for emer
gency me. when It 1. thawed, 
tleriliied and dutrtbuted.

I)r, Kimball .aid there are *i* 
other known "milk bank." in the 
United Slate, "but the Evandon 
milk bank 1* the only one in Amer
ica that 1. absolutely free." There 
I* no charge by the donating 
mould's and that 1»> Angelo*. 
Newark. N.J., and Wilmington. 
Del., charge for the adminulrrrd 
milk if Ihe patient ie able to pay 
San Francisco, Boston and Chlragu 
report that they give the milk free, 
he .aid.

MM. MAir MOim. M. I- held 
without bell In Weet New York, 
N ew  J e r . t y ,  w h ere  .h e  I .  
charged by police with having 
hal< lied a munlrr plot u u n  l 
her ha-band became *t»e never 
took me out." The vlettm, Ml- 
rhael MotVet, 43. wax viriou ly 
b.illrrr d and required 39 tlilebr. 
after the plot faded. Police are 
also holding Mr* Model'* broth
er and hi. friend, to whom »he 
allegedly oltcrcd 4t non earh in 
Wo Ihe job. ffnterMiiowAlJ

Boneless, Tasty 
ALL-MEAT

Ga. or Fla. Grade A D&D Whole

FRYERSWEST NEWTON. Pa. '.K—A run- j 
away lumber truck, horn blowing 
frantically, roared half a mile 
down a *leep hill and »ma*hed 
into a moving train yolrrday.

Nine freight ear. were flung 
from the Baltimore and Ohm 
(rack*. They ennhed the truck tike 
a tin can and demolished two 
bttildlngv.

The truck driver, Claude Brandt. 
St, Warrenlnn. N and four other 
people were killed.

Three derailed ear. contained 
explosives but did not Mow up.

Some of the ear. .maihed into 
the Caiate Fruit Store on one sld* 
of Ihe trark., other, into a hard
ware .tore on the other aide.

Dead were Jarob Ca.ale, Id 
owner of the fruit .tore; Sheryl 
B o **,«, daughter of a West Newton 
restaurant proprietor: S h e r y I » 
grandmother Sir*. Don Whiteman, 
about TO. of Infu.try, Pa : and 
U ri. Martha C. McConnell. TO. 
We*t Newton,

Mr... William lto»« mother of 
Bheryl, .ulfered a broken baek and

humor, When you fell Into the 
Grand Canal in that Venetian 
vkrlth, even though you may have 
hern burloquing Katherine Hep
burn in "Summertime," 1 wai red
dened indeed of amuied.

The next virtim of w a 'e f  . . .  
Red Skelton, who made hi* >ea- 
■ un'i deliul on CBS-TV. Skctiso 
w.i* gently nudged- Into a sewer 
opening hy Ed Sullivan, playing 
a bu. driver. Incidentally CBS 
ought to scout this guy Sullivan 
a. an actur. He ha. real talent.

Into New York and many an
other city Ihrve evening, la com
ing an NBC film package called

The Great Gildrrslccvr. Thi* .it- 
nation comedy, In which Willard 
Waterman play. Iha lead, broke 
In New York Ihe aarne evening 
ai Berle end Skelton. There's tome 
good fun in the show. But it wa. 
GUdenleeva'. fate to fall in a flth 
pond and the fat* of hit rival in 
love to fall into another pond.

Prrhapv you can't blame the vic
tim* of lhe*e dunking, too much. 
But what*. Ihe matter with so- 
railed wriltri of comedy the.e 
day.?

Legal Notice
|ty JIM nECKI Pt

TOKYO ip— Japan I* the uiill's- 
eve at which from one lo threp 
doien dl*a*trouv Paellie typhoon* 
are aimed each year.

October I. when mod of them 
.lam home.

When the typhoon, rip Into 
denirly populated Japan, thou- 
van l» or hou-et are blown away, 
.rorei of per»on. are crushed by 
flying di’bri. and drowned in fla»h 
Hood*, I

I V V I T V T l n V  t «» H i l l
S » « lfH  b in *  Will h -  r*> •*»*•! »" 

i t , *  , . r r i c »  « t »i>* i ’ l l / .  a i» n a « * r ,  
b ^ h to rd , K lo t ld *  i m l ' l  J  P . M, I " '
I t .  I » i l  f o r  f u r n l iM t ia  r » * u l* H . . r i  
u a l f o r m .  f « r  Ih e  k e n fn r d  I ’ n lle e  
U t i i a r t m n i l  u p o n  r * « * lp t  o f

I drill 1*1 • br*rM*d uniform
|»Uf* No. ••*•* *  llhout 

« r l t  *1 m i l s r *  ,  , .
I I  u n ifo rm  t • . p l4 U  N "I Oil 1 pf|1* ■!§#»• Blth |lt»PFN, 

h t il v i m i l i r  lo  H I* « iib o o « 4

I t  Mira pihtli *ufft A llpppra.
bl up Mn», i'll tt o* *
m o * ' o»N ii.

|<4 d**r»n thirl*. gr*v wMH 
l»**|a|ln *  Mb ! • »  pu# la *U
ptuMildor otrapo and bailgo
tab * .

1 la d le *  unlfetfir
17 p o t lr *  i  *!>*•
0 | i ( io f . * |  bid* :  f-a a tt» p f J * * i 9 f i *  

IUa« k  I fo u r  * ln - l ia o » l» t l* »  
l . l e i r t  | i la t a  ft um bo pa f u r n l» h * t

f o r  r#  fo r  a no# o n ljf  t ' l  T b *  
F P tb b » ln iP r  I l r o ie  C u «  t i n *  
t l r  n a t l  S« t»hln-

It ld *  w i l l  1»* p u b lic liT  #>p#riPd In  
lb *  o f f l r *  o f  ib a  r i t y  M a n a « * r  a t 
1 P  >|. t h i .  S I ,  I t l k  T b a  t l t f  o f 
bwoford ftaorvta II*  ri«hi to a#* 
e * | i |  Ih a  |n w * * t  a n d / o r  Ih *  l» * 't  
b id . r . t t t i i p l n l  t a t * *  ba d r*
du< l t d ,  i i u a l l t y  a n d  a d re |u a * y  on  
B i L t o i a l i  b id  u po n  W il l  ba o f  O f lm t  
r « * n * 'd * ra t l» n  o f  b id * . lU m p la a  o f 
* n .t !« r l* l  i i i a t f  l i t  *pr*t In  In o  C i t y  
31 A ita c * r* » o f f le #  w i t h  b b l.

Kurtbai fnformallon waf »• nb* 
turned fr*tm lb# Pun ha*l«u Au*nt a 
a fflep in tba C*itr llall* City of Ban* 
ford, Hanford, Kitirlil«It. IF Jnhnfton 

p u n h f t i i r a  A f f * n l

JACKSONVILLE 'A_The Male 
Board of Health today said people 
could put their money to heller 
UM! than for "health food*."

May McBalh of Iha division of 
nutrition and diabetes .aid more 
simple, everyday foods should be 
eaten rather than fat food.,

"The u.e of blackstrap mola.ies 
and raw *ugar I. a food fad preva
lent today," she said.

"The nutritional claim, for raw 
sugar are miileadlng. The advo- 
ralea argue primarily that It I. a 
good source of iron. The llltle bit 
of Iron you get from raw sugar I* 
not worth what you pay (nr It.

"For those who wish lo rat .mall 
trace, of minerals In augar, brown 

four tlmei thr

Tcndc*
Plump
UirdH

TA Grand Meal In One 
To Prepare It Is Fun!

huge wave* >plinter flihlng 
craft and( Ihnutand* of arre. of 
»nrcly needed rice plant, arc 
devtroyed.

Damage from a »ingle storm 
ran top ICO million dollars.

Typhoon Iaiui»e, this year’s most 
violent, took at lead 43 live, last 
week during ii. rampage through 
southern Japan Another 300 were 
injured. The »torm’» howling wind, 
lore down a high-lenvion wire and 
darted a fire that destroyrd the 
center of Niigata, a city ol a quar
ter million.
..-After Iyml*» howled mil to tea, 
nearly loo.ooo persona were home- 
leas.

On hrr way up "Typhoon Alley" 
from Guam, lano*e al-o  flaltrnnl

fractured pctvi* Emily Pelenicl 
suffered minor Injuries.

Engineer William McManus, Con- 
nelltvlile. Pa , he law the 
speeding truck "but them wa* 
nothing I could do."

Lloyd Mauk, a civil defenie 
auxiliary policeman, aaid ha heard 
the truck horn walling.

"Attar Bit truck hit Iha train all 
1 taw wai lumber flying," he re
lated. "Then there was a big cloud 
of dust. I Jumped down end went 
over to help."

Grimly, Mauk told how he law 
the body of Ihe Ron child, a blood- 
stained doll in her arms.

I1KEF CHUCK

BONf SIGNAL CAM.ERA 
CHAPEL IIII.L, N.C. f/T)— 

Sophomore* will get a chance to 
do some quartet larking for Iht 
University of North Caroline 
tram this fall. There art thrra of 
them on hand. Lm, Bullock it 
th« team'* only latlarmaa at 
quarter.

sugar contain, 
amount of minerals found In raw 
•ugir. Mail, especially liver, egg., 
dark green leafy vegetable, are 
murh heller source* of Iron and 
have ether good tend values a. 
well.

"Blarkitrap motenei Ii what I* 
left nver from sugor making. II 
aometimaa contain, machinery 
scrapings and ru«t which givr 
it the Iron and ropper contrnt 
claimed by Ihe food faddist. It lv 
not surprising, then, that the large 
molasiei corporations have no in
terest In icling It for general u.e 
."Startling are the rlaime of those 
who sell raw eegetablei Juices or 
the Julcsre to make them. Some 
say thaw Juices cure high blood 
pressure and kidney ailments. The 
lime and money spent making Juier 
nut of vegetable, adds unneceuar- 
ily la Ihe coil of food. The eiereite 
'.•ceded by our gums and teeth to 
keep them tn a good state of health 
I. loit If vegeliblei are liquified. 
The high .odium content of celery 
Juice may eves be harmful to 
some people.

"While theta end other food fads 
■re not likely to kill anybody, their 
use is  health foods creates a de
pendence on a product of little 
value rather then m a sound dial 
ind a good doctor."

CLUB

EXTRA TENDER
Dug* rarely live beyond 30 

years, cats liva longer. X l l T I I I !  o r  .PK I'llfc T U  ............   IIISTHHT Ml.Kr
ilo v  MIN TIKOIISV. vpvsiw-
m»:m *. i s v v  o r  t  II n  •: M 
t n i  o t m r o  r u n  * r i : i ' i  i t .  t v s
ai'tlOOl. tHWTNIlT VI WHV.lt 
i i vi.* iik  arwivol.M ih i  vtv . 
r iiiix iu s . vvi* iiKTSinwiv*. 
THIV UK wii.i, stive OK Tan lie 
run th k  k.vm  ivm H irvvii w 
io n  *Ain e p i u i a i .  t vv 
• I IIO O L UIOTNICT .VINHMN 
n  VM.
N m iie  I* h .r v b r  a lve n  ih s l .  pur* 

•n an l la . Ih a  p rn v liio o s of P **ll« e  
11*11. K la rld a  lO a lu U v . 1*11. ■* 
am trd vd  h r  Peellna I I  a f  rh S P IS f  
l i t r e  toiw * a f  r tu r id a . A r ,s  it M S I .  
a* am *m l»4 h r  P « .* l»»  I I  of I'h sp -  
l» r  IS ta i.  l a s ,  »( n » 0 4 » .  Act* »( 
IS IS , an e lvrltnn  w ill h* held 
lVM.urlit.u1 hemlnole I 'm im r. V’ln- 
rM.,. anil In **• h v le rlln n  pro. Iftrl 
Ihernf nn Tu»«d»r, Ih s  S lh  d * r  " f  
Na<»mh*r, l * i t .  for Iha v lw lln n  
frnai Heminnl* ro u n iy  at la r t a  hr 
Iha qualified  a lec ln r*  af *ald I'n u n .

« o| Ihrea T r u ilr e a  f»r Kp»< U l  
i t  Hthnnl t i l . | r l . l  Numhar One, 
w hich rnm prlae* a ll a f  eald Neml. 

anl* C a u M r. K in ,Id a . and deierm l-  
a a lla n  af Iha m llla sa  nf l a i * t  fnr 
Ihe anauino M ennliim  for said Ope. 
r ia l T a e  nrhanl tU a ir lc t  Numhar 
O m ,

Nat m a rt Ihao  aw* T r o s lv *  ahatl 
ta rn * fn .m  a u r ana r*e|den, e dla- 
t r o t  Of a r n u n lr  Bnard Slemhar 

T h *  an im ated  m llla a a  ta r r  far  
aaid P p w la l P.hnol I 'U le k f  Xum - 
liar On* fa r ih *  ea e u la r  i n n  I* 
• le h r  m ill*  for » *rh  r» *e  nf Iha  
hlaaalum . and iw n  m ltla fa r  Bu ild- 
In t  anq But Ileearvo Kund, In ha 
aapeaded In  praelda fa r  matntaa- 
ani a. Im prnv*m *al a r  e n tid ru c l-  
Ian nf trhnnl bulld tna*. nurthaea

af a lia*, fu rn itu re  a r  ca p lia l a m 
ir  purpntra

Persnaa w hnta nam aa n r* la  h» 
p tln ltd  nn Iha halln t f n r  a p p ro ,*1 
aa T r ’» t* *a  m ar ha nam lnaled a l 
an y lim a  *■ la  t l  d a r t  prteadlna  
Ih a  lim a a f Iha * la c lla n , h r  p*ll>  
linn  at f1v* a r  mnra pertnna q u a li
fied la  vn la  In Ih *  * ip rt la a . filed  
w ith  Ih *  Hoard nf P uh lln  In d ru e -  
Mnn af hem innl* r n u n lr ,  Klnrldn, 
nl H ast IS d * r*  p rla r  In  Ih *  hnld. 
m e nf aaid • Ite ltan  P *tt|l«n  farm s  
m ar ha nh la lnsd  frnm  Ih *  r n n n lr  
P u r* r ln l*a d *n l a f ru h lia  la a lru c-  
llan .

Hr arder nf Iha Bnard a f  P u h llr  
tn e irn r llv a  a f p aa ilaa la  Cau n ly , 
Klarlda.

J . I *  ■rumlep. Chairm an  
tl. T. M llwee, Butt- af K a h . 
lie tn a iru c lla a  *  ea-afflc ln  
ta e ,* i* ry  at ih a  Bnard at  
■ u»llr In t t iu r i i . in  ar M a il-  
■at* G a u a lr . K la r ld a .

MEATY NECK LYKESJim * and Imk a pass at Okinawa, 
where Ihe U'nitnl Stalrv maintains 
a large garri>on.

Typhoon Marge howled lo a stop 
today on Japan's doorstep after 
keeping W million Japanese on 
edge for days.

And new typhoon- are brewing 
In th* South Pacific, gathering 
steam for th* charge tn (he north.

When full grown. Pacific ty
phoons are twitting terror* that 
whirl wind* nf T3 lo 175 mile, an 
hour around a hollow rrnlrr. They 
rut paths as wide a* ?Y> ir.ltrs.

DIXIE CHYSTAL

Two railroad wreeMg mwa 
worked through the night to clear 
the BAOs mein east west rente 
between Cumberland, M4, end 
Pittsburgh.

A large area wa« hlorktd off 
while Ihe dynamite was unloaded.

Sheriff Howard K. Thomas eili- 
wvstrd total damage might be cloae 
to one million dollars.

Meanwhile, irveral investigations 
were launched to determine Ihe 
cauie ol the wreck. One official 
•eld he believed the truck brakes 
had felled.

PLUMP 
TENDER 
FLAVOR- 
\  SOME

WHY
PAY

MORE’

ROYAL OEM 
CREAM STYLE

3-Lb. Tin
(WITH YOUR ORDER)

NASHUA TO RACK AT 4 
MIAMI (A*!—Nashua'* ffrat ob-

jtrtive aa a 4-year-old will b* the 
1100,000 Widenrr Handicap to be 
run February II. After twa fall 
months at tha Balair Farm In 
Maryland ha will ba atablad at 
Hialoah for tha wlntar.

OLD OLORY
WEBB'S LONG GRAIN

at# CM  Batviaa retinasrsstliw 
fo Washington, aaye ha made a 
mletake In denying ■•rvsrlty 
■tonrunM to Wetf Lmtojlnaky, 
Bumlan born enttsoelty ess fond 
reform. Aa ■ reauh. he aaid, hla

3ERZEE EVAPORATED

Healy eald eoltan ***d Mher 
crop* In the Yenul V ^enrich.. 
agrieulturil a r e a l k  North*''4 
Mexico, have beea kuried hy

•W|rein fen tt houre Is the velley 
beginning Sunday. Five la IU 
fochee fell la tome areas.

MIMEOGRAPH PRINTING — TYPING  
CREDIT INVESTIGATIONS MADE 

ANYWHERE IN UNITED STATES OR 
FOREIGN COUNTRIES

CR ED IT BUREAU O F SANFORD
TELEPH O N U  1M  u d  1971

U. 8. N a  1

POTATOES
Mon It Awakonid
By Plane Propeller

plfasanton. CaliL y -U d l  
SaaU we* awekanad pm  I  *  
an Me Hviu " * •  aofa yeeterda
hy aa alrpUa* propeller.

Insuranca

-----\u\\ r =1___.%

TRAILER

PEAS ^  25*
CABIN HOMS J

MEAL -  55‘



L M  A J ' l ' f c f l  r W t W n - O i A
AAftA moved to unlock btr own

4 cor.
Judith. fot owing btr. ibt pnmiy

M LtV* Mtttr.
rt*  f trudo-Gsrrr lounge* In bfl 

armchair | iu i in band looking 
na much at horn* aa 1/ ba had com* 
to (Up lor a «,»tb •and.

oara • ummui.ro a amila tot 
U na. T i n  ar ait dou-n Sherry?"

"No. I tr.aiu you." Ila locked 
older, more tired and anxioue than 
Iba nad aver icen nun. "1 got 
your ixltpnont mraaaga I tried to 
reach you ey telephone but there 
we* no aniAcr That worried me.

Starting S a t October 8th 7:00 P . M. 
Approx. 3-rnL South of Sanford On 

17-02 at Farmers Auction 
Market Building: Merchandise 

Sold For High Dollar! 
Regardless of Price.

A LL SECOND BAND N E B d A N B H B .

Consignors and Dealers InritoA 
Sale Giaraateed

PARKING

Sara looked at 
•“thirty minute* *

"What do you mean?* demand
od Judith

"I waa in that elevator about M 
I wjiutaa It itemed Uk* a thou- 

hand ye era Whether year raai.ta 
tt or net. Judith. I think you eavad 
n-y rcajin. i d like to aay thank 
you. tail I ca s t find the right 
woe da.*

"Ckw t you think you owe Garry 
sa apology ?* aald Judith with aa- 
P«nty.

"Tow really da Sera* The 
paaudo-Gerry looked at 
proschtuUy. "Lord, yaw dragged 
ev.ryon. | know into It—my part 
nor. my eouain. my cleaning worn' 
sn. my tternary, my landlady, the

Silica And you atlU weren't eaMa
ul "
"Yet t\eryllung you did tuat 

prated ail lha mure that he 
Garry.* put in Judith, fiercely pro
tective. *Tnw will admit M 
troei t you ?"

■sis draw etrength given bar 
knowledge ad Ua real Oerry. How 
could Judith miatsha thia 

. war non copy foe the real Garry ?
1 *Juot a minute. Judith!* Barm 

waa angry. 'Garry did dleeppoar 
and ba a not tiara now. Hare you 
forgotten lha thrwa MtUa 
that maka a rough triangle gw hi* 
right cheek? Thl* man has Ito 
die la* on olthac cheek There* only 
•ne eopianauon—you’re St the con- 
eptracy with thla tmpoato* who'* 
taking Oerry'* pises.*

"Matant- Fee the ftret time lha 
hnpoatoe wsa ctartJad.
Ups Oow in bln right <

A b u m  lh a lha

etattaraT* J s d l t h

ad s  now
toward the 
rkekoon CUvs ssma 

1  didst
• a .* BhliU htoto- 

prorad Judith. "Taw  
rather loud."

-on . Hr. d to a r  
. relieved to aac s  taco aha truatod 
th at tasn  atoad la bar eyas 

J  CUe* waa etifl looking at Judith. 
-1  wouldn't s n  tha wood *enbal- 

id I
Roa"

T n  aaa you latar, h#

orned me. 
eo 1 cam# directly her*. What naa 
been happening?'*

"A gtcat deal atnea I tela* 
pruned." aura told rum about lha 
elevator and the voice.

"Surety you caa identify the 
voice if you near it again?"

"I'm air aid not. It w u barely 
eod.r.e t m net really aura wheth
er it - a i  a man or a woman.*

"la there anyone you euepect ?" 
There were bve people <*bo 

knew I waa alraid ol that eleva
tor: Tha real Gerry, int unpcetot, 
Judith. CapL Sender* and Baiiuet. 
And Lhal brtnga me to the rea- 
aon 1 te.ephonrd you. L*it nignt 
1 thought Sail uit a face waa fa
miliar but I couldn't place it  Now 
T*e remembered. He waa in the 
crowd when Mourn died, only then 
he waa weiring a or nad-rimmed, 
weatern net that anadowed me 
face, and ipeeKing with e e-iulh- 
wci’.ern drawl Ila gme » iitlaa 
name and addrrae to tne police 
there.

"He mult have been wearing lha 
broad-runmed tat txlore tha acci
dent occurred. How did na know 
ba would wub to alter nta uaual 
appearance, unlca* ne knew M-ixoq 
waa going to dia? How could that 
be ur.lraa na planned to kill Moaoa 
himaellT And why didn't ne any 
one word about me aceing Moron 
die when Aunt Caroline told him 
hhout Moron ■ death wire that 
a* me evening? Another Uuag: 
How did Sail uat happen to b* at 
Aunt Carotina'a that evening when 
1 waa wearing the ruby? Dad be 
meite tumaetiT*

Clive frowned. "Iwt me aee. . .  . 
Ha tetrpbonrd me jnat aa I wsa 
Araaemg. Ha aald sa waa at a 
looaa and that evening and asked 
tat to dine with turn. I told him 
I waa already engaged for dinner 
with Mre. Larch. Then ba aahad tt 
ha ought drop m after dinner. I 
UM bint I thought Mrs larch  
would to to-lighted*

*Ju*t a* I thought!" crud Bars. 
H i  muat have known that you 
and 1 go to Aunt Carolines lor 
bridge every Thursday. Ba wb 
ha tailed to got tha ruby from me 
ns tha ctreat, na called yew and 
wangled aa Invitation to Aunt 
Carolines twtievtag 1 would go 
there aa aauaL*

'But ham did ba know y«w bad 
lha ruby f And bow did ba know 
you were tha Sara Deere I may 
have mentioned aa Carotina'a 
mace?"

IB bows oei U U a f o r e h e a d  
propped again el ana hand. Sara 
ensoantratod bar wtonla mind on 
fiaUuet and jutt aa U aha ware coo- 
centra ting the aun’a rays with a 
magnifying gtaaa above a aerap at 
paper—tight cam s 

"laJtoSb 1 waa to Mm AUtonaai 
Iba aoctdaol. 1 remember 

A man who atared at m s A 
without a hat. Of omirsa ba 

would gat rid of that eeeatars hat 
tmmediaUUv H r  P a tte r n  at 
Berkeley- Cahfornia,' muat diaap- 
prar and Dr. Saltuat muat taka hie 
place, baeauaa H r. Patterson* waa 
Identified with Moans a death and 
Dr. fialhial waanx 1 auppoaa ba 

another nat toon after
ward. but than w a rn  unaa tor 

ba Auto-

len McGoy—
o a t  Garry and tha Indian didn't 
aaa me taka tha ruby nut to tha 
bo* and put tt as, out Sail uat tod 
Mv typewriter naa a tag that gives 
my name and address Salhiat 
could nave read i t "  Ska teas "I 
muat go to lha police about fiat- 
I uat. I think ha murdered Maxes. 
Dent you 7*

"I think tt vary hkafy, but. , . . 
How are you going in prove a i  
line? The police will aay. 'Ar# yew 
aura lha man ■  the arestem hat 
waa Sallust ? Are you aura yos 
aaw aim twice again before you 
reached your aunt* sou**, once in 
the Automat and ence la the 
•treat? ft took you a long tiaaa ta 
rtmembet than* things'*

-You esasn they want 
me?" cried B ars

Ha (aid, Thia  
Garry Hans Tour (lory to hie to -  
appeirsnoa wsa w  *w neJ that we 
all accepted it at first—yarn aiml, 
Mia* Creel. Ball uat and L Later, 
whan a mas appeared hi Heeas 
apartment, claiming to be Hona 
and you aald aa waa as unpaator. 
we were etifi an trout aid*, f t*  
. . . .* Clive aaeitaied. *My dear 
child, don t yon uuan it * goo* Car 
enough? Mrs Hamaon ebnehed 
it Pie maa t* Garry liana And. 
after all that, the police are not go
ing to be Have a word pas any 
(garnet fiahuat.*

"You aay that? Too. whe to- 
tended sm again* Judith )nat

T fi defend yarn a garnet anyoo* 
aye your* us balanced, ms 

. . . ere* that maa with Jtaditb 
just b o w  Oerry Hona?"

"fir ha aays. I team* he'* tying.* 
"If n* warn an impostor, ba 

would have gives nunaalf away by 
uua lima Thai anrt to maaqnerwd* 
ta like walking ea eggs Evas K aa 
unpaator li among 
hardly know tha mas 
ba'a taking, ba Mi pa 
latar. Among tod friasto to Garry 
lioee'a as this sm s bw baas tha 
last M daws. ■ wasto to to p e*

m  long. U'a absurd to wy

to tha

m w  torn asty half 
uauahg is the 
tight. And yos s
itaaaaa!*

“ They re 
Sara, Mostly. "I 
three days ago a 
clearly wdh lhato

"Wbto to S ?  Taw* re d f l i g M  
who knew Hass ahghUy wkila a l  
three others knew him well."

Kars looked ad him belpteoMy. 
"What would yos d a If 
I? "

'Assspt Garry to a a  to 
la—tha real Gerry.

blind thad II ha s B ar
-W hy?-

IStoUvs
Carolina'*

* J  * 1
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Specialists Doubt Some Beliefs
NEW YO IK -T-How n a  you 

oe»t car* for your bcert to mini- 
mita your chaccei of a heart 
attack?

Living a full, active, good and 
xcnilb:* Ufa may be a main rule 

No expert a can lay Joan t.re. 
herd end-fart ruin Nut en .igh i* 
yat known ah u* Uir fundamental 
cam* ol the bear attack pruccit 

But tnay do hue tip* And tome 
autborttia* arc finding g>d reai- 
jn* to doubt many ol (hr bciirfi 
moit of us held about heart 
attack* Belie! inch at thrie: 

That e itrrit*  It had. after 4») 
you ihotild a lt* « iy  dn»n 

That tarn# hu> rttt  executive* 
art moit Uk*:> to Hidden death 
from heart i»lrurei 

That moil heart attack* fr'-liv 
election — gnif, tenr,* xhoveling 
•now the dramatic Incident* you 
raid or hear about Initead, half 
of all attack! api-s*r to com* due- 
tng ilecp and ruling 

That xra ehould blindly folio* 
lha advice to 'take tt r t ty "  to 
avoid heart attacki 

That playing g'df on Friday hid 
anythini to d" with Pt evident ft  
tenhexrar’x hrart attack the next 
day.

You can eaiily find ('.llfrrcnrci 
of opinion among hrart expert* 
liars arc *omr of the rhalicnglng 
newer viawp.iintf 
Roitan heart iperiitiit who at
tended Eiicnhower 

SpeaWna of tke'i f Ifinc “ Mr 
own feeling ti that gitf hat b»rn 
often wn-nsly blamrd, that thove 
who-piay (olf and hiv* in attirk 
at AS might hiv* had an atrark 
at if thev hadn't played gulf 
li raapon»iblf

"IB f*et. 1 am of the Irpreninn  
that It really balpad to dale} lha 
anicl of this (atUrk: than to rame

it Ot courie, very tavara aect 
dents or itraina mi? hat* a pre
cipitating effect, but that aren't 
the fundamental cant*, and w* are 
a iU % t u d y I n g lha qua ttian of 
caul*."

In t  talk a ecurl* of ycari ago.
Dr White laid, *' !a* general warty 
iny to Mop all tigornut exercise 
*• in »rrm* to me tn ba ridiculoua 
and, cm re likely than not, actually 
to lead to ar inerrur of coronary 
irtcrm clcroili" (This la tha dia- 
ca»e pfocai* in which fatty da 
p.,iita form in the tnrar Uningi 
of arterial, nanualrg tham Haart 
attacki uiuallv come when a blood 
clot li trapped in inch arterial 
and btock, the fnw of nouriihing 
blood tr the heart mu*d*>.

Heredity. Dr White hai a*14. 
plays a p in  There'! mm* avi- 
denra that too rich a diet cm  bi 
involved That o.ucjtion U not an- 
me red yat hut "Mint of ua bw 
lirva that overeating It th* mo»t 
important faultv w*y of life in th.a 
country today "

Aggravatinc factor* mav include 
excaaiiva. prolonged narvoui ten- 
Hon, axcctiiv* overweight, asraa 
-ivo lohacfo piiltiva meaitirai. 
l* menliiHieo 'evnicioti* effort to 
acquire eqiifnimit*. h«Hli of re- 
Uxalltin and rrpoic. and a pro 
giam *( hcrtlh rvcrclie."

Dr Arthur M Ma»ter, well- 
known New York fity rardiologiitt

Ai t'p«: Be your age. It vou're 
Al don t act (I Avoid ohcirily 
Avoid e v e r  'ive imoking and 
drinking Avoid iofertiom. and if 
you get them kn >ck them out with 
al»# drug treatmcnU Be phvit- 
rally active Afteg 44, taka leu 
chooie inactivity.

Studmg 1 TOO pffont »ho had 
corona*i»* i'r Muter and hti aa- 
inflate* fmind S? [wr cent of at

tack! cam* shila tnai* people 
arra Meaning or raitjig; >1 per 
cent at ordinary mild activity; • 
per cant la medarata activity, «v  
crpt for walking; II par cent in 
walking; only > par cent during 
unuiual or itv tra  exertion They 
concluded aevera effort couldn't be 
much pinpointed ax a cauia of the 
timing of an attack

Ai for occupation, th* analyala 
ihowed attacki occurring “ with 
*<pni frtquencj In ill typaa to oc- 
cupiMoni and all type! of loclrty.” 
Among t .200 vfetimi qutitioned, A 
per rent sera manual workara and 
day laboran, tt par cant buitMii- 
men. IA par cant profeutoail 
reopl* psrrantiica paraUalutg 
Ute occupational diitrlhuttng to the 
genarai populitios to New Yorkar*. 
Thui occupation Mr#* **■» or not, 
did not pixy a role coroairy 
ocruliioa."

Dr. Theodore G Klumpp. preil- 
dent to tha New York pharmareu- 
ticil firm of Wmthrop-StaartH. Inc 
who ierv*d a* chairman to th*
tervirei lax forra-

*‘Wa don't wear out W* ruM 
out " fo him it appear* "The ma
jor evil D t*>« exeeiiiv* dfelie* of 
phyilcal mental and emotional ac
tivity m adult life in relation to 
whit it a n  in youth”

A ''great American neurovit” 
over heart attacki la horn of the 
falls nto'on that hard wmtk lx kill
ing o« and ea'iiing heart attarki *' 
Mix op.mon ti that rommon-earii# 
activity to keep all body organ* 
and glandx working efficiently 
romnati aging and eombxta devel
opment to th* a r t a r y  dnaar* 
pmceix

He and oth»r* c a u t i o n  th* 
amount to exerrixa for haiiih 
*hoyld be biied upon whit you 
were acruxtomed to. Ktarting in
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VKt PSKXDIMt tin lutnl V Niv.m arwt Adm. ArUitw V. Itetf <U 
fNoIrman of th" Joint Chii-J* of iHafT. l*--*ve th* oftloe to Sorrrt.iryl 
to IVifcnne rtiirte* !' Wlfjwti after a "tvirmv! pvnrwdurs" oor.l«rm-*f 
m WMluf’iri -'n F ir  H lua. It v u  the er>d of ,* l>a-v iLtv to nwwIinnW 
with varlou* Ailmlnialrali -n onirtib. Ttie VIrv Prriiilent. stepping 
uo h** xelivlliiw In tiw wai.i- of I'mddcnl Elfenhowrr'x rtlrwv.x, wva 
xaiiiml lor Alloniey fii-ntr.it timwitetl Hi >1 *lhr leg .it rm-nru" ext*t 
to earrv on 11-e govrrnfn n| ur t<T live CTitef Kxreuliim a orllrle* 

_______ ____________________ X__________________________________
again *udd*n1y n- *1 lomolhin; 
too atranoua, li fooliih It > 
fooll*h no' to have a hr irt c' erkup 
ftret if you luipac1. an>ihmg 
with your heart.

Olh*r phyiiclans report fn r  and 
anxkiy qan lead a pri ion In foeux 
■ Mention up*o hix h u rt. Inducin ', 
'•anxiety heart d iir iir '1 — nothing 
• meg. bul Ihe rer*nn thinki ' let'
ll On* eiilm i'e lx (hit hi’f he 
perxoni xrho go lo ire beirt i,p

rialiii* rrilly tin *  anxiety heart 
diieaie

A tip would xeern to he: Gto 
a checkup If you r* worned, or 
if you hax* any ngni that might 
indlr*ie heart irmibla of any kind. 
Get th* facts, nto your r n  xea.

Turtlier. roho-ty knirke ■ * M»a 
to getting eo.vigh i!e*p la' ng 
»en*lhle o r e  of troi <■ Seim; 
rmtoerato, trying Xn be r* i xed.

For 1 9 5 6 _
Lincoln proves a  big fine car 

can be both long and lively

*

i P bv« *m f  I I ppt#* r *

Tri baiiju  is broken. Th* new 1956
■hattrra thn myth tlut a big car, ■ long ear, aaa4 

bo hard to handls.
For the 1956 Lincoln, for all tta new V gth, h r all 

It* luxury, U u  lively aa a mado-for-# 1 n sporto ear.
Unooln'a new V-fl—tho moat powerful linooln 

engine ever—turns out 285 honepoxrav. Lisoola’a 
automatic drive trailalales that power from command 
to action to fut, so smoothly, yoa almost fsal this 
car is part of you.

And Lincoln’s advanced KwH-joint luipenaioc taama 
with ill optional power at or ring to h«lp you thread

through tra it with effonlsu ueet, to Lmp >ou itt*A f 
and rwlaaad on tha most xvlnding road.x.

Come hi soon lo am tha new length of (file IJnonln. 
Iu to aaa Its new luxury—Insido and out. Then 
drive tha new long Linooln for 1956.

T h m  n m w  1 9 5 0

LINCOLN
T h m  o n t y  c o m p l e t e f y ^ n e w  f i n e  c a r

H U N T -M cR O B ER TS ,  INC.,
1M W. PALMETTO AVE.

■ "  ' i n

PHONE 14M
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BOSTON tr-T fH  vliitin( Rus- 
slan cnnttruclirm evperl* today 
wer* scheduled to begin ■ two-day 
in'Pc(tnin Umr of Boston limj'.ng 
and building projects. The tour 
iiptn* • nwn'hlong vlnl In 11 
American eitlet.

The Russians arrived lad night 
and riHi into an anlLConimunisi 
dmnnvlration at their hotel.

The visitors, led hy I. K. K«- 
builia. minuter of city and urban 
conMruettnn of the t ’.S S B . are In 
the t'nltc.1 State* a* guct* of he 
National A»*n. of Home Builder*.

Knruiiia told an airport news 
ronfrrrnc* lad night that hit 
Croup doc< not want lo talk about 
its American eaperiencei until the 
tour It completed.

•‘Wa might imdcreatimat* thine* 
at first glancr.** hp taid throueh 
an Imerprcler. “We might be 
misunderstood. That would be 
regrettable.”

The RiuvLni arrived In Wash- 
inglon Monday night and jester* 
day inured a housing devclopmrnt 
in Virginia.

Th. *e waa nothing violent aboui 
the Rovtnn 'demonstration*. State 
oolite officer* mfngtrd with the 
crowd* at both the airpoil and the 
Kcnmore lintel, where the Rus
sians are stayme

The visiting delegation mined 
the demondration at the airport 
whrn Ihrir hod* spirited them into 
a chattered bus for a 200-jaid ride 
to th* new* conference, held In the 
nlfire of th* airport management 
board.

The de mnndratnr* hurried I# the 
hotel where they waved plarardi 
and booed at the Ruidana entered.

A few of the Rutaiani imiled at 
tha drmunilralion. Other* looked 
iurpri*ed Some I g n o r e d  com* 
plrtely tha about* and waving 
signs.

•wRItl PHOTO!IMOW th* rontrssl In rr**ldent Elsenhower's far* brtwron 1913 »nd | voter* In TV.-too on IK* r r i  of hi* illttWo The four plrtum «t right allow th* Frail* 
i  IMS. At l*ft. G*n**al Dwight D. giamhows* in 1931 m*k«a lua Anal app**t to; dent during hU regular »•**!* or*** *oag«f*ncM m 1931 iJkUrwlunwi Eacliui**) *■* h**ky«*d I* g io i i*

HIM •* TMI TIAM at th* Ftt»-
lutvitu Army Hoapitat, Denver, 
Itvtt H helping to put President 
y.iwnhowrr on the ftsad to com
plete recovery. They are: IA 
Col Kdyth* Turner (rtghn. St * 
i* in charge of the nurses attend* 
log the President. At erntrr, left, 
*, (*id. II)ton f. Pollock. thirl, 
fardloVigy Service, and the iu» • 
W  in charge. 14. (‘ot. John 
fiheedy (cetilef, right! 1* head 
of General Medicine. Depart* 
merit of Me*liru*e. At bottom, 
left. t« Ma), Gen. M.irtin T- 
(Iriffln, commanding g< nrral nf 
th* ho^tteL L'ol. fieotge M. 
|<ow«U (bottom, right! is ehtef 
e l the Department of Medic in*.

Navy Runs Up Distress Signal
shore billet* and that a program nf 
scheduling abip filiation D in the 
work* *» a man ran make delinite 
plana to he with hi* faintly,

Kvrn an it dill take* a given 
r urn her of torn to man the 1,112 
ihipv mi active duty ad atound 
the v  !

A fu-ity officer fint rt*.*, who 
1* married, ha a no rhildirn and 
hat vrrvrd ait )rari airt our 
monlh earn* lew a month If he ia 
*t ara. It lie it adior* hi* ply 
rivet to $t<*i a month, including 
hit ration allow me*. In addition, 
the navy prnvidr* free hnspitilira- 
tto. Iiocaio frre life Invurance and 
retirement pensions atlrr 20 year*

By comparison, a civilian radio 
television repairman, who** job 
r lovely tevemhlrt that of a Navy 
radar man. rarnt about ilio  a 
monlh if he wnikt for on* of the 
larger conrerni in th* Washington 
arc*.

The Navy aim It having difft*
fully finding lird rale otfirer* who 
want to make the *ervire a career.

I*ialt believes that in th* tong 
run the trend away from the Navy 
a* a ra irrr for young men util he 
reversed; that the rankt will again 
he filled by Vnltinleri*.

“ Tor ><mic reavon. laid Prall. 
■*H-itnrn will talk more fieri/ to 
each other than men do.”

I'ratt think* he knowi why men 
arc leaving pa), prolonged rca 
duty, shortage of housing, lark of 
medical rare (nr dependant*, end 
lark of prevlige or public apprecia
tion for th* uniform.

Right now Trait it tryinc to grt 
a rtu'.vage through to the Navy > 
gold hralil.

*'l tlunk we are going to have 
a married man's Navy mvlrad ol 
a barhelm'* "  he laid in an inter
view, “and w* ate going to hav* 
to adjust to that.”

Trail pointed nut, for evample, 
that Id per rrnt nf th* vecond rlav* 
|irtty oitim s are married. Bark 
in the 1920 v and 'an, the average 
wav 23 per rent And often family 
life and naval rarrera pull ia op 
podlc dirrrlioni.

The Natry'i worhl commit.nrois 
are vitrh that tun third* of IU men 
are on tea duly at all timet. Some 
men *prnd up to 12 )ear« at *e* 
betme bring granted two year* 

labor* duty,
I'ratt laid * in n er li under 

way to inrreiMr th* number of

WASHINGTON. Ovt. 1 ' A - Alin 
priding it*elf for yrar* on being 
strictly a volunteer nutlit, the N*V) 
ba> run up the ditliet* *ign*l; II 
li ttirtlng to draft rum* of It. 
tailor a.

Some JflJM retrod* are to hr 
railed up la November a, the Navy 
resort* lo .ctrctlve triviie for the 
first lime since World War II, whrn 
■11 the service* were under order* 
In get thely turn by the dralt.

Behind the deciiinn lie* the fart 
that ikillrd men are leaving Ihr 
Navy far more rapidly than Ihr> 
tan ne replaced, even though over 

requirement* aie•11 manpower 
bring rut It per rent lo *3*000

Li t >rar l2fl.7M men were *epa- 
gated and only 12,*43-10 2 j>er renl( 
—re rnlittrd.

bialy pet rent nf lh* «niitl#d 
men are due for dlirharge within 
the next tw«.)e*r» and not many 
are planning to Mirk around.

An off trial ipokeiman said be 
/ore the draft derision that If Ihr' 
trend continue* there i* a real! 
danger the United Slate* will have 
g fleet ot lint r la x  »hipi with 
geroml rate newt.

What really hurt* I* th* depar-j 
lure of Itchnlrtan*. Only a per 
cent ol the petty nfttre electrician* 
re-enli.trd la-t yrar and only 12

Er cent other apptrnlirr electric-' 
»*, whereat ao per cent of the 

gtcward'i male, shipped over. 
Overall, only It.I prr rent of the 

perond rla»» petty oilmen and I ■ 
per ernt ot the third rla*> peilv

VF.W YORK ' tn -  F  a t r 1 r k 
ffaddyl Kcough, the ha*e ball wi*e 
businessman from SU Louli. ha* 
antwrrrd th* ilg.MO quo lion on 
the CBS g I v e i  vr a y show The 
Wteno Quest inn.

He made the grade be Matin; 
that: f t !  It wa* th* Cleveland 
Indian* who ended Yanke* Joe Pi- 
Ma.'gm’i record .W-game hitting 
streak. I2> Al Smith wa* the start 
ing pitcher; (2! Jim Bagby Jr. wa* 
the relief pitrher who conlinued 
lo hold DIMaggto billets.

Vaster of crremonle* Hal March 
Save Krough some help last night, 
apparently Inadvertently, 

lleailaling on the relief pitrher 
ancle. Krough said 'T v *  got It m 
my head but I can't think of It.” 

March brok* In wdh: * Tb* start
ing pitrher was Al Smith, and he 
was relieved by Jim B—”

"March then turned to th* aodi- 
enr* and said: "That's a hint that 
was my fault.**

Keogh then named Jim  Bigby
Jr .

The U-ycar-otd St. Louisan, who 
wris making his Dird appearance 
on the program, can try for lh* 
$32 000 question In his cboM* base
ball category nest Tunday night.

Don E, Self J r .,  24, a physicist 
now live* on Loag Island, parlayed 
hit knowledge of mythology Into 
$a.A00 last night. Nest Week he 
gets a chance at tia.oaa.

--------------------By BENNETT CERF---------------------

Pl.THE MIDDLE nf a poker aeriton tn Hollywood, Georg* Jra
re I suddenly held up th* betting to observe, "Have you guys 

noticed how quiet and peaceful it is around here tonight? That !

iliMmFr-WStvflicer1
rank* from wliirh Ihr Nary draw* 
Us highly ikillrd men.

On the fourth flimr of th* Tents- 
gon there I* a slender former lieu
tenant rnmmandrr who 1* a* rlu-r 
to the prohlrm ts any admiral. He 
b  Alturt Trail, 44. a former in- 
VfHmrnl broker who a year ago 
wat named aitivtant seerrtary ol 
the Navy for manpower.

lie travel* almovt ron*tantiy 
from station tn station. A* much a- 
anyone, he know* what I* going on 
in,Id* the nun h id lh* entitled 
men—and maybe thov* of their 
Wfives ton.

Oftrn I'ratt'* wife travel* with 
him She meet* with entitled »ivv» 
over colfee tu find oul what they're 
peeved about.

be ram* Grnucho Mara Isn't 
In the game *

Gmrgo Buma. of Burn 
and Allen, told him. “If > 
think this is quiet, you iho. M 
have been heie last Krid-y 
when pou weren t playiiigf'

ll< h Shriner. waiting III f
futn to have his hair cut,, /) t
picked up a m araiin* for cs* 
pedant fathers and came 
■i t , th:- bit of sdvlrc: “It
w i l l  i i e l j i  to  d ia p e r  IC *
In the shai'e of a harebell ^ —
dunumti with you at bat
Told srennd bite over horn* plate. Plaro baby on tht pitcher’s 
ruuuiid. Then pin first bar* and thud bait to homo plat* and
you're all act'*

“All se t my e y * r  commented Shriner. *1 tried that wrp 
trick on my first-born, but the gam* had to b* called on account 
of wet grounds.”
CvpfitfM. IV*. IT toMtit CVtf. DutriVutH Vr Kma rw im f)ifo a ia

lie IT fOMION awmmi AdM m  Plnay, th* «ntlr* r m c ti M o 
tion walk* out ot th* United Nation* General Assembly Hall Im 

' New York after th* UN. voted to plar* tbo Algarlta question wo thn 
•send* of th* current arts ion. Th* vet*. 2S tn 37, with tew ahttwu 
boo*, wa* a victory for th* Arab-.Asian block, auppartad by W-aana.

Dove Hunting Will Open Saturday
TALLAHASSEE IB-Tb# first..................

half of Florida's split dova bruiting 
season opens at imon Saturday lo
rua through Oct 23.

Huatlag la permitted from noon 
until sunset every day with a dally 
bag limit of eight and total po
ssession limit also sight.

Th* second half of th* wasort 
begins Dec. 1 to run through D*e 
at.

Tha Florida Gam* and Fr*sh 
Water Fish font im wine said hurtl
ing should be best In Soulii Florida 
during lh« first half nf th* teaaen

Bain f(4 over wid* areas of the 
mld-rontinrnl and (n some Wett- 
•tn areas today. Mild and plea- 
sant weather prevailed In most of 
the eastern quarter of th* couotry, 

Ritn which ha* prllcd th* Jits- 
aisslppi Valiry, T e ia i and South- 
era riotni spread northward over 
most of th* Great Lake* region 
during tha night. Heaviest falls 
were reported in central Missouri 
and psrt* of Oklihivma, with t  
tarhes at Columbia, Mo,

Floodw stars Inundated ISO blocks 
of Wichita Falla, T aa , forcing 
more thai MO persona from their 
homes.

Early morning t*mp*r*tur*s 
ranged from 21 at Mullen Pass, 
Idaho, In || at Galvealoo, Tea.

Temperatures were In th* Ms In 
the SHdwrst wet belt and warts 
•f tha Southeast wbila tha M> war* 
■•Mrs I cm tha Atlantic Seaboard 
tram Virginia Worth ward.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Albert of Belgium, 21-year old 
brother of Kag Raudin. Tbo tour 
ing prinre arrived yesterday to eat 
in the radel*' mess halt, sleep in 

earept for Gulf. Franklin and Wa-|lhrtr birTarka last night and at- 
hulls rountW* in Northwest Ftnr-llfW$ classes with them today, 
ids which usually hav* good dove' 
hunting this monlh. '

In general, however, dove hunt
ing in North Florida wdl be best ■ ____  _

THKSK PRICES EFPECTIVB THUB8. > FRI. « HAT. 
FLA. CRAIIK A — DIRECT FROM LOCAb FARMS

SMALL P / P f  MEDIUM

DRESSED a FROZEN 
IN OUR PLANT t

OUR OWN CURE
BR. BACON 

Lb. 55c
CORN ED BEEF

Lb. 59cComstock
Old Spanish Fort 
To Be Developed

TALLAHASSEE *Jt-Tbe Florida 
Baird ol Parka and Historic Me- 
■NTitla has offered (a devotee the 

Vattlah I M m B .  Mariia la

Kattbliahcd 20 year* in 
* Orlandn 
R K C O M M EM M

A FFILIA TED
FUND
IN C.

1 A NAME TO 
'  REMEMBER WIEN

IN V E ST IN G

BtpcmwHwg

rrieaa O il CMapa 
a la  4-R tract** a
laa held recently

itar* eaatrat at AltanUa 
ih* Virginia (tpILI. Al 
LFtaaacoL, and T. C.

WESTERN TENDER JABT

LEAN PUREIra. Kathryn Abbey Hanna nf 
*tr Fart, rhalraaan, said We 

cmM he restart! at a amt 
Rant U atilUan M m .

old fart, formally known pa

IwtQatid1

i w i w s B .1 v a p w  w ntm m m  w w  i
_  - r ||

l I p A m  I s h a r p c m i
I ™  ttiteR  Jr I ! *  **“*]^- # 11 ■ Bbi ;

a * j*

"
:HPJid e

i l m-j
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W H E R E  M O R E  P E O P L E  D O  M O R E  B U Y I N G  A N D  S E L L I N G  I

I f  I t ’*  Worth A n jrthtR t 

I t 's  Worth A d rertlstn c In

CLASSIFIED ADS
.1 BEDROO M  HOME

On 3 lot*, modern Intern wilh 
tt.-ve K refrigerator. In town. 
ITU down, complete pne* 17.150-

ON I.A R O E  C O RN ER LO T
1  R. dtonm modern home with re

frigerator. apacn heater, K»» 
vtnvc hoi wat»r h ritrr, vent'tan 
blind 4i T V. antenna. With 
Unwins well, nice lawn. and 
variety of 1» citrus tree*. *400 
down, 150 no Month. Complete 
pneo *9,000.

2 NICK SHADY I.OTS ON PAVED 
atreet in good loration, *1.100.

Rm i  I .  Partnn, Broker 
Aanahrlle B. I ln d m a i, Asaae.

Ph. MJl — 11-92 at Hiawatha
J . W. It M .t, REALTOR.

Florida State Bank Buildins 
•Call Hall" Phone ITS*.

I Advertiser* are requested to no- n  a  - n o r  KTEMTKK 
tlfy the Want-Ad Department tm- R ,aii„r — tieneral Iniuranre 
guadiatelv of any error* In thrir r,trtnlge r . Diagfeider Aaaeelalo 
ml . aa The Sanford llrrald will be phone j j j j  nx N. Park Ave.

AETKXEB FOB AALB - I

U S E D  B A R G A IN S!
3 IV Bedroom Suite

Good rnndilion W  M
3 Pe Living Boom Suite 

with Slip cover* *23 M
Sofa Red A Malehing 

Platform Rocker, 
like new .. i n * *

3 Pe. Yellow t'hroine Dioetti-
Good ondilmn ............   133 M

Youth Bed with
waterproof maltre** 129 M 

Round Top Dining Table*. *9 M
Drop I,*af Table* .........  *2 M
Ruby Stroller . .. *3.1*

• Selection of L’ted Inrwr«pnne
Mattress** *9M

• MANY more item* not luted 
at tremendou* SAVINGS!
Mather of Sanford

1*349 K. l i t  SL Phoae 121

THE OLD H O M E T O W N -----By STANLEY

er^pontiblo for only one incorrect 
icrtlon.

ro t KENT

,  Roll*w ay and B ab y  Ba#s 
Day. Week or month—Tel. U »- 
rorntture Centre II*  Writ Fun*

Jean furnlihrd apt. a o io  In. 
31k palmetto Ave, « -  me Ala.

ELaKA APARTMENTS: room*, 
private bath*. 11* W. Flr*t St.

FU RN ISH ED  A P T S , 
n feev t l i t  Or Call nt Fund* 
lure Centtr. 11* Weat l*t.
ralon Apt*. Efficiency. Phone
120-W. _____

■E Seminole Realty tor D«*lr» 
ibie Home* and Apt*. Phono IT.
FAN fuml'hed Apt. One, Two 

‘w-’Anle. *33.00. *11 Pork Ave.
V RN1SHED Apartment. Ctew 
In Private Bath. 309 Palmetto

UNFURNISHED H™** t t t m  
W 2nd St. rhone 1«»J orWtAJ.

Rnbcrt A. W illiam s, R ealtor
Raymond Lttndqulsl, Aaiociata

Phone 1*71 Atlantic Rank Rid*.

C  A. W HIDDON, SR - 
Re*. Beal b u t e  Broker

V. E. DOUGLAS, ASSOCIATE 
Its S. Park Ph. l * i
Fer year Beal tstate 
Cullen and Harkey, Realtor* 

IN N Park Ate. Phoae 2311.

Small Down I’aynient— S800.
2 Redroom Frame cnovtrucUun, 

Jaloutied porch and kitchen bar. 
Sai Lanla Section. Divided 
»ln«*t. ideal for children! Low 
price of *9.*So.

I.ar*e Sprradin* Oak
Shadr* this 3 Bedroom CB home 

located on a 9n* * 130' Lot. KJt» 
ehrn equipment. Space Heater 
and Drape* with Cornlea Board* 
Included — To Servlet Peraon- 
ncl *1,100 down.

FOUR ROOM Frame home with 
one acre of good farm land. * 
mile* from city and need* only- 
minor repair*. *2,500.

a i  Naeklat*. and Repairing 
BERTS 1M S. Park Phaae 17*2.

PIANO. Good condition, 
able. I’hnne t»7.VJ.

Used (urniltire, appliance*. rnoti 
etc. Rotifht-*nld. Larry’* Man 
321 C u t l i t  SC Phone 1U1

CONCRETE
Beady Mised Concrete Concrete 

Block. Sand. Gravel. Cement 
Cancreia Pip* to Meet All Quail 
flcatioa*.

Phoae I t t l
Sherman Ccmrrete Plga Co. 

Oat West 13th SC

Bell* Ttecter Ca. 
Blwey IT *2 BMth

NICK ROOMS. Hot water, *5. 
weeWyr. Light kitchen privilege*.
1 0 1 5 - W , ____________ -

C I .F .a N  furnished A p a rtm e n t. 1004 
Palm etto . _____ _______________ .

FURNISHED Awrltnent. son Park 
Ave. ______________

a Mroom houee, food location, 
ffle. CaU 3190. ____________

* . s r m . Range

CLEAN fumUhed apt. l"*
703 West lit St. Phone 010-___

, EURNISHEB Kitchenette^ Apt*, 
i Air Condtlioned. Mumb*rl*nd 

Court. South City limit* High- 
way 17-K. ________________

FURNISHED J Bedroom Apt. 
3 Room Cottage. Phone 

"•VI* -
n 1 bedroom a p U ^' a w w . 1

1973. R e W  A. WiUlami.

Phone 1129 • A. B. Pelmon.Broker 
Associate* . A. B. Patereaa J r .

P. J . Cheiterton. Garfield Wil
lett*. John Meuch. R. W. Wil
liam*. A. C  Doudney. Land Rur 
veyor

SI,non. REDUCTION
Owner will »ell. Ile’l  gone. S 

arrri, over 100 orange tree*. A 
nice 2 bedroom home, partly 
(iubUbcd..fLMO cash. Balance 
long term*. This it a bargain!

RAYMOND M 
O. M. IIARBISON,

S. D. Ilighlryman, Associate
104 South Park Ave. i'feuoa MS

Your aid range I* worth ua.ao
when you trade for a new one 
durinc the- Old Range Roundup. 
Sanford iia* Co. 21(1 E. li t  St.

SUPER TRADING POST 
1 Mile S. on IT-92 Phone 2211 R.
SPECIAL REGULAR *39 50 IN- 
NEH SPRING MATTRESSES
now *2i so w a ter  p r o o f  
CRIB MATTRESSES Jin.Vt.
On hand 3 outboard motor* 2 — 

g-fnot Refrigerator* — Dinette 
Set*.Complete home furnishing*.

THF. SANTORO HERALD Wed. Oct. I?. 19RS Pag# 11

DA IL Y  C R O S S W O R D
SO To seed 

again

— Factory to Ton —
Aim* is  tna 

Vena linn HUnda 
Enclosed hand. Sag-proof bottom 

rail with piaette end*. PletUt or 
rayon Upe*. Cotton nr ayU«

Senkarik Glam and Paint Ca
112 11* Weil 2nd St Phone 32i

Far Better Plumomg
See or Call

W. j . KING 
an t Soalh Park Thaiie 54__

” g a t u n ~ » r o t h e r s —
Draguce and Bulldoier Service 
Phone*: 2121— Sanford, 21M — 

Geneva

Hagferlv Appliance Centtr
“Your WeiUnghoute Dealer"

BALL, BROKER 
>N, BROKER

Seminole Realty
W. DIETRICHS T. W. MKRO 
INI Park Ave. Pheaa II #e 141

TWO*BEDROOM furnished down
town Apartment. Phone R19R.__

2 Room* and bath. Phone 2993-55^
THREE Room eomnletrly furnijh- 

Apartment. Uou * and dollar 
en. 317 Palmetto. Ph.2392.

NICE BEDROOM, r^vai# en
trance and bath. Phone 2029-w.

COTTAGE near Mo-eo* 
Rcaaonabn Rate*. Phone 1109-J.

M fumUhed bou*o. 
Adults only.

TWO REDROOM home by owner. 
jD ^ f a g o U n J i b c m e ^ w ^ ^

IA KICMANOER <A

WILL SELL nr trade: Persian rug 
9X11'. value. *400. Will trade 
for anything of same value, 
phone 2 0 2 H - J ._______ .

US Me
Maytag Washer* 

gaella A rraae 1TS7

MANY GOOO U«rd firm* In «n 
contignmenl. Wry nice rotfee 
(able*, rug*, rhalr*. baby bed*, 
eti. Alio bargain* in hard to 
fin I article*
THE CURIOSITY SHOP

Nest to Henneit'a Court 17-92 So

CLEARANCE SII.R  
IV,l F.YIMtl HI w and 

USED MOlilKK
II ,  II P SEA-KING.

couil condition . .  * 3  jo
l. 1, H P. EVINRUDE. 

run1 like a top and beats 
rowing *2150

3 4 II. I* SCOTT-ATWATF.R.
like new *53.35

J II P SCOTT-ATW ATER. 
refim hed ..................... * «  50

5 h J o hnson .
Very good condition . . . .  IVVO0 

CARPENTER WORK s |l. sf-A-REE -----  . . .  * ’-* W
For quick repair Job* or vmill |'' j1.11 ’Vs j"*. ,\S ,V.I*1 ‘ !!.'!hi,(Mine i all Jim HU M 4 5 II. I JOlInHIN . *70 1*1building (all Jin, i n .  « ----- v 4 EVINRUDE *S0.w)

' 7' i  It. ELGIN --run* good.
| repainted, only .................. *50 00
|7U lll'.lM'URV.

No Bollnm Cal. *115 00
,10 II JU1LNSON.

■ ■ ■ ■■ ■ — ------- w|<h erar shill, lank 112500
PI.U M RIN G I !'| If, Lul^mna MERCURY *129 si

*123 35

ACROSS 
1 An

abundance 
tcnlloq t 

1. Sleevrirta 
garment 
i Arab i

10 Wagon 
wheel mark

11 S o m e th in g  
loehew

12 Portion of a 
curved lir.«

13 Tsmp 
II Conatct-

ladon
15 Tellurium 

*»ym l
1f  Male adult* 
IT Half * quart 
3* Variety of 

precious 
■tone

20. Pol, r*- auke
21. M»nN n.vmir 
zi. Demand, s i

l-aiment 
2LConlr»et the 

•noulder*
2*. no. kgarden 

plant
3t ivnsveef 

club* ilywi) 
31 Mingle unit 
3 1  tinman 

carmen!
3T Eveepl that 
*i» Sacred butt 

«I ' o p i  *
*1 Narrow inlet 

• ceol *
47 Done (*n*t.» 
43. Young goat 
11. storage

pUre
4 * lh in ii.» - .c  
4k i’lOirK 
47 Not even 
49 Mar >hal 

cf France 
n o n

DOWN 
I .  L ik e  

an
ogre

2 Cramp'ia
1  Note of 

the seal#
4 t-et down 
r. tweeted 
fi I ' l s r e  
7 Oner more 
* Sro-ched 
9 Todsiint 

larvhaio 
12 Volume 

of nt»p* 
in Greek lei lee 
17 •'.!*>» in • 

window

19 A 
Ash 

JL Per
son *1 
p ew . 
tioim

2S Java 
Ire*

2t. Georgia
libbr \

2S FemaJe 
deer 

22 Not 
valid

3A Unletv
32 ftetongmg 

10
• famile 
•<f rndentl 
«rool i 

31. <'ap4ur«d
33 Thmk

atjP iii icircca 
. j a u a z  jitjsjT ii 
n u n s  d u c iiu b  
un-w iLizif-:;irix- 
*47 -tfjyjtt ati 
l*Ow 1*121 fj tnSJHl

□ai-] n a n  
j ja a m  u n a i v i t  
n u  uiuida □□ 
M aaiu etan  c o n  
titioatT H  unt»n  
Mumain jjin N N  

a k S u  ircE ia
<#■*

Vetter*,? • 4h >«
34. Durv 

Qii'UH 
teams

39 Music no'.# 
44. Pncklv 

envelop* 
of a fruit 

45 Work 
gaihennff, 

4< Son* j  of 1

f / J i 1 T - T " • 7 ” r - T "

>tJ M

i" 4
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ORLANDO Morning Sentln*). Or 
laido Eienlng Star. CaU Ralph 
Hay, 1UM

BICYCLE PAINTING
S'orace until \-Mav 

Mialey'a Blka Shop 
E 4in St. Phone 2431 i310

Conirict and repnr work. F r*e  ^  11 ^J-VDEE 
estimate*. R. _L Harvey. » t  A°TUATK,4

TELEVIS ION

Sanford Ave. Pbnn# 1(39.

Th* Florida Time* Union, ynur 
morning paper. For hnm* deliv
ery, Phon* Jack Renton, 922-M.

STOVE ne Flrepl.re WOOD. Cut 
a,iy sir*. Senoned Oak. Fal 
Pin*. Call 79J-J, Ernie Morris.

Singer Sewing Machine Co.
ituw ha- a bonded Salc»m*.i 
and bcmccman In Sanford, 
writ* 401 S Magnolia. Sanford. 
Fla.

Griffit A Hunter Conalrurliein Co. 
Ilomea and Itemrulcling 

Phone 23M M-t________

VACUUM Cleaner, tank type. lake 
new condition. M00. I’hon* 
1725 R.

i l l IN MLR A M R -M l

ABTICUW FOB BALK
RF.D-l-MLX CONCRETE 

Mrscla Coucruu On.
309 Elm Av*. Phone 1335

TWO-BEDROOM ft 
3B1 Holly Ay*. 
PbUM 1MI J .

THREE ROOM funtlabed gang* 
apartment. *er*ened porch, for 
enupio. 1401 0«k Ave._________

DolfcfSTAfRS furnished apart- 
mvnU 103 Palmetto. Phone 925 J.

LARGE Hou'f I  Aerr*. Orang* 
and Grapefruit tree*. 15 railr* 

l from Sanford on school * bu* 
I routu. 5 Bedroom. 3 Bath*, gar- 
I age. Located oa GoU Course. 
' Very ressooable. Phone Sanford, 

1519.
ROOMS slid Rath. Upstairs.

|43 per 
Apply

Only kitchen furnished 
majath. Share utilities. 
4 V  Weat 3rd.

h»tb. eej
•f*. fir

irtmenL 3 room), 
! p?rth usd gar- 

. per month. Apply 
I or phono 1931-B-3.

IB -  M U BSM I1 =jb
■utecisoo OCEAN FRONT Apart-

gS’A A W
eh l aoai Phoa* 1374-W.Phoa* 2374-W | 

j ’ ro  BUT» RHM WANtri__________
SMALL, rhoap housedn or near 

down. Hal. terms or like rent, 
address Mrs. Louisa M. Brown, 
Al lor. West Virginia

•1 V A R IE T IE S  PA N ELIN G
NaUvt aid Foreign Woods. 

See Them At
8 h m n u  Com tw in Pip* Ca.

Oat West Uth BL FRamt 9499
UlCk “CXMf for^urnltur*. Add- 
mg Ms chines, Typewriters, Oub 
hoard Motors. Boats. Super 
Trading Post. One mil* South 
on 17-92. Phoa* B U R .

HEATING
Floor Furnaces* and Circulator*

a  a . p o p e  co. in c .
294 (Snath Park Art. PlMM 1449

ARMY-NAVY SURPLUS
Roy's Wrslern Dungaree* ....1.99
Foollockrrs —SALE .............  7.95

All alia Tarpaulins 
*10 Sanford Ava Phon# 1221

METAL ROOFING 
New la Slork. S-V Crimp -1 4 4 "  

CorragaUd.
__ .  -  ____ if n**da at

Skcmna Cm aiia ffpo Ob,
Out Wert Uth S t  r U a  UM

ComiaUd— 254
Gtl all Your

RED-IMDC CONKBETB 
Mrarl* ConcraU Co.

M  Elm Are. Pkoo* ISIS
NORGE Deep Ti 

a a crtfice. 9919
moat new; 
' Ava.

19.8 Foot Crealey SMeador Refri 
gtralor with fraeting compart
ment. *150. Phon* MOB-J.

ELECTRIC Frleidalre refrigera
tor. Dearborn Caa beater. Priced 
Rmiosibte 
Phone 1493-J,

CROXLEY Skelvadar refrigerator, 
Kenmore aJeetrie stove, ft K. P. 
Firestone kicker. Cali X1I9-W.

Etholai* repeating this aUracUva

""■KJtt? sir*"-

ARTHXKH WANTED

Highest CASH. 1WADE-IN prices 
paid for used furniture Cali 959. 
WUton-Maiar Furniture Co. 1U 
t 1st IL

ta HELP WANTED !•

riNSETTER over 19 years old. 
Apply Sanford Bowling Alley,

r w i m r i A i m H m i M
19A HELP WANTED (female) I9A
i W W B T ^ J B R w e l T B i B !
J P , ----------------------------V I.YCHEK TBEEB
"COLORED wnmra Interested in Air-layered, Ready to P l a n t ,  

sailing cosmetics for well-known - Citrus on Cteo. Rough Lemon. 
Company. Contact P. O. Bos 
•TS. Orlando."

Pea«err«d Rates to Prrterred 
Policyholders • 

John WIHIiara In*. Agescy 
911 gaaiwd Atlantic 

~  19

,*  • *_ •-yuP a n CC
r -  a 1 4

, A * *
• 1 1 

.•.••K BL DC- 1

WANTED -  Girt to work pari 
time al Southttd* Laundromat. 
Apply in person. UM East 25th 
SI .  So u lh H d * Laundromat.

1 1 -  WORK WANTED -1 1
C tm  iff l!VP! r- b p t rry' l^mi.

Fra# eitimatea. Pboae I3I7-W
Sitting, hots* cleaning. 

Phona 1511-3. Rachel Hicks, 709
BABY 

Ph
g yuwa*.

Simpson "Lucky Acre*", Geneva
EVERBEARING S t r a w b e r r y  

Plants |i,50 per hundred, l'huoc 
1317-W 

iw
IT— Aatoatakil** - Traiiera —17

It wfE pay TOO t* aea US befere 
m  buy. Open Evening* aid 
M day*.

Kaautd* Trailer galea, 
Palalka. Fla.

14— ■PKO A i t t IV IC M  - I  

M.
an All Water Pump#— 

^ __i Belted — Parepa 
Paata Bead f b a a  19a

FOR SALE — Will sacrifice equity 
on 1*51 Fonl 2-door sedan, f.t 
e*i>ent condition. Call 1948-J. 
after 9 p. rn.

1953 I'OWERGLIDK ItelAIr Chev- 
rokt-goo-l condition-res wuable. 
W.B accept trade-in. ins Ava- 
eado Ate.

n a

Cm.

•Sfl PLY'MOIJTII
Ruiineti Uoud'. low imleige, fin- 

est mithmiral condition. See 
ai Krnl’a Garage.

Gloaeoa. U fa  Mary.
. * »
H. M

CHEVROLET 1952, Low mUeage. 
one owner. Will rnasider trade 
In. Cali I99T-R. after 4 JWj* m

19- AUTOMOBILE BRURKBB

ENVELOPES, letterteedi atata- 
maata. iavakae. kaad Mila, and

Pregrtailva 
409 -  498

CARS
BOUGHT SOLD TRADED 

Bay Reef* Usee Can 
Ha atari Ava. tk Uth S t

14- BOATS . MOTORS - g
!3 n. r U K hdiRy ughlning oui 

board motor. F m t class shsr-

('.‘mpleio with llrmnte ron- 
ti<il Box and cnnirol cable— 
onlv JIM 95

22 It JOHNSON.
Runt giMxl, and will pull 
2 »cta of sklia ............ — *99 95

Also many motorv inrn down for 
u»rd purl'. Rratonablr.

On Rale While They l.ail?
New 1955 M'tdel EYINRI DES

HI LIGIITWTN, (Sold Cull 
7‘» II FLEETWTV, Sat* MIJ54 
15 II EASTWIN Sale *319 50 
25 II RIGTWIN- (Sold Outt 
25 II Flee. Starting 

Bid I w in 94AI V)
UOMPLEI i: til I FIT SPECIALS 
Gian. Aluminum or Mahogany 

Boat*.
Gator trailer*. Severs! model* 
of uted boat* 4  trailer* on 
hand, priced reaionabk*.

HOBSON Sperling Gaoda 
Rvinrnde Sales 4  See*Ira 

341 E. 1*1 M. Pkuae 991
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WP5RHOW IS APTI.T NAMED
GARDEN CITY, N.Y. t J V -  

<!uy Sparrow I* aptly n»m*d. A# 
•non *» he finished ptaying b*»»- 
•■*11 for tu*k# Charles, !,« , in tba 
(I* ,*  C Evangeline league ha 
cibed the N»vr Y«fk Knlcker- 

1 b«rV»r« for the National R»*ket- 
le t  5»»n. rempaign. Hr* a A 
font 5 forward who averaged 23 
point, * gam* with ib* University 
<>f lirtmit l»«t season, Th* Kr.lrka 
Tu»ii» him their Na. 1 draft fhnica.

i i  11
i 'i 
i ii r m
j i< i ■* 
> i t  
i i*

IT a ' - T i t ’ *
L f  H#M Q t m 99*8 
1* it# ( tut 
If E 1‘ s v r t 'f
H i f* i’("*hr

rrtg M a f I ‘ • V
( f r t f  gtftfivi 

• •c T if  t r fd t jn l 
I f| a ft |1.maw

IS—KI J t  < T E 1C A1.

1RIGIDAIRK apfRaiuei. eilei
and »erv»ee. G. H. High, Onado. 
Fla. Phone 4111 or gaafari 
IM2-W alter 9 p.m.

ZJ- OEMCE riMREMKvy _ n
llAVKkh (M11C* ■acmiaa Ca. 

Typewriters, addiag anekl 
Satea-RroLaJs, 814 tfagooba.
44

a,
n

14- BEAlfTY EARIORS -9 4
HAnniihrs
Heaiily Nook 

liu So. Oak Ava.
*11

25— IJUINDRT BERWICK

• One hear • Ware aad Damp
Dry

a o*«  b M  54 • Weak aad Bay 
Paid

• Fiat .Hod Laaadry 
9 ftamioae Dry dcanbig

laa Earn
IT- ris ftn  RkRTicE - n

r r sm -PI*ao Technician
Phoa* 1144. Rauta L Saafard

* 9 - INSTRUCTION —SB

MODERN PIANO COURSE 
Personal Inilructlnn at your borne 

by Harry Writer. P. O. Bos 
171. Sanford. Fla.
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SEAT COVERS
For AH Cars

n F .A irn m , pa tter n s
CUSTOM FITTED 

PROMPT 
INSTALLATION

Strickland- 
Morrison, Inc.

Hanforil, Florida 
Phone 200

Help
Wanted

FEMALE
flrgtft, Ro#l»ucV rm. jhai 
an opgrmitr i” SgnfnrH 
n vmifig laHv Krfwffl 2^

vfir* of iff#. Th# nfffsiri
m int kriow touch tv pc iv«- 
fern Kp 81»Tf  to p iiintglp
a minimum m»fc.| nf n*» wunli 
pgr minut#. niM»Urr|m^ *\- 
pdfUncp It n much fin ltd#! 
quality, bu* n t iirr  prgclirat 
r*tp8ripnf# op g.ivgnca 
rational grblavam an** WftttM 
Iia crtn*if!pr^*r Applicant# 
p i list ftp MgK «rhmi1 r r t *  
ilualpf. %»-iIh  p lfft ilp r iw iw n * 
ahti anH pnevi charartfr, 
ansf bav# thp ah ilit '* am! ilf* 
•ir# to gpt g ln n r w ith p p p p !p.

THp tMliiflnfl offer# 8 pomf 
•tgitinr sftlarv. A ifi#cnunl 
wilt psfpn r»n all r*if»
rhmrf, *ith rift'H in*ur- 
anr# rm'ip hnsnitalif a»mn 
anr! profit »harinr plan# 
PVgiUMc PftFTV'ftp'Prtt TfttU
e!#*nt Dfpfmr'l It I# an l-lafl
iMi«itmn f«»r th#* iifrht n t̂aon

If tom irv Inttrriiffl fn I hi* 
position, an I ar» tvgtvppn 
thp agp# of CO a v l  15, top !? 
In parson now at Saar# Tata-
I »• r  *S j* 1 p * i • f f i r r , 1! f» K ■ K i t «t 
Hlfrpl* Hanfnril, F ig.

Colitm* Ofttaen* fla.

____ at _
re^. w*. aw a# g lU O IlA llf id V . ft|f*
iingt at wgrtaom# arteca.

...............Jong
nuerw. vaa, IJrffSM No. n ,

M sV **"* !*?
PIPE CO,

(M t W ert l l t k  § L to#

R  .  2  BY ‘*'1 . *■*1*1 * » UJ*1''! ’ U l l l

HuiuiM'il* of au lisfin l rtt*- 
nra th r  ju ry  which 

prove* th at our neat, com
plete huildimr aupply Una 
i* th * answer to  ynur prob
lem*. See us now.

'I J .I l

Kill*
•GetkHkil I t»  p i/i h«r d r

Hill LUMBER X SUPPIY YARD

,  .  " 8 3 "
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READ TH IS SM ALL PRINT AND SAVE M O N EY
Delsey
Toilet

Borden’* 
Top-Op tn

T O  A LL  CHILDREN  
Accompanied By Their ParentsFlavor

Sweet
*W# Meet Nfceeterllr Limit Qeenlltlee at Ttiew La» Price.*’

Durkae’a
Boxes
For

26 Qt.
Heavy Aluminum

Regularly
Priced 

At 1.98 Each
A REAL VALUE

BORDEN’S SILVER COW 
EVATORATED

(Limit 2 Ptraae)

0 1. Jumbo Ficiria Band

VELDA’S
DUCHESS

(Limit 6 rieaseV

(with order please)
(Sorry—It takes s  15.00 order to overcome this loss—limit one at this price)

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 4th 
Thru

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 8th

RED HOT VALUES
in  FROZEN FOOD

THE BEST IN MEATS
WHOLECA. CRADE A DAD•  SPACIOUS FREE PARKING 

•  M ONEY SAVING PRICES 
•  COM PLETE SHOPPING COM FORT  

•  A CLEAN MODERN STORE 
•  FRIENDLY PERSONNEL 

•  A COM PLETE VARIETY

MORTONS

CH ICKEN  U r n * *  „
TU RKEY KOI 2
BEEF "
APPLE A *  M  *
CHERRY l # | A C  MM. 1
p e a c h  a  I w D  ■ D e i

-TREE FACE MASK WITH P H  PURCHASE-

(Limit S. Please)

PRODUCE LIBBY’8

Fordhook Limss 
Whole Bsby Okra 
Blackcye Peas 
Broccoli Spears

FIRM CRISP
PAIIKEN

Heads CANS

GOLDEN RIPE
SOUTHLAND FROZEN

Strawberries
SNOW’S CLAN

CHICKEN OF THE SEA

SBB? »*• h o .
DEL MONTE 46-Ox.

* .

Pineapple m a  
i m r r  / W

*  4
j

-  \
■V ! - r: .v i - pftr-i.V;

V 1 -' •’ - m s  Wa
f*T :- :

- ■ « 
)

1 ^  w 1 w o n ts  J  f,I S m v S i M

V •’/Y ‘ . i/ .T . /  ‘ *' .
::jp t| | •V

KINGAN’S WHOLE

HAM
(Limit 1 Ham, Pleaia)

4 |  “Ready To Eat” jm  

V  U  12-Ib. At* . LB.

U.&Good A  
“Good Eatin” 1

ROUND JpTEAK ■ *  69‘
GOOD EAT1N LEAN '

HAMBURGER
*•

3 99c
“»  U IIM tf U , .  IQ.



Over 4 Thousand 
Envelopes Mailed

Mar* than fonr lh»uund envo- 
lop*t * » n  mailed toil night to 
i t rry Seminole County Community 

1 act for ftrminolo County ritixena 
i asking for tho ountrwldo sup- 
I port for Iho Harry-Anna Crippled 
I Children's Homo at Cmatilla.

Tho envelop**, said Roy Green, 
chairman of tho Klk'» Lodgo 
Thanksgiving Seal Committee, eon- 
talnod a ihret of itampa for uae 
on mail and envelope*.

"Wo hate mailed envelope) to 
(HJaono In Sanford. I-«ko Mary, 
Oviedo, Altamonte Spring*. I.nny- 
Stood. C«a*oH>erry. F t '"  Park, 

,aiid lla liia ttl"  tlrjon *sH.
the future. Childfmt m  tetllofl 
to Ihe ihuw at 8 o'clock Saturday 
mon.’ng Oct. II. Admission to Iho 
show will bo tho Fire Prcvcnllun 
Pledge appearing on the bark of 
the comic book* that will be dis
tributed.

Garfield Willett iatd‘ today that 
the free show U being made po»- 
ilble through the cooperation of 
the following Salford firm*: John 
WUliami Iniuraneo. Boyd-Wall- 
■ro laiuraoeo, Camway ft Me- 
Kibbia Inauraneo, Crumley ft 
Momioth Inauraneo, H. Jamea 
Gut Insurance Agency, Kant* In- 
luraree Agency, A. R. Key Insur
ance.

Edward Lane l t i a u r a n . e e ,  
Mnughtoa Iniuraneo Agency. Ir
ving Pryor Iniuraneo Agoney, 
William H. Sir taper Insurant#, 
Thomas M. Stringer ft John R. 
Alexander Iniuraneo, Prank L. 
Woodruff Insurance, c  corgi W. 
Smith J r . ,  tasuraaco, SUn* Mach- 
in# ft h *  Company, J S to r d  
Auto P a rX i Ralph l o t m f  It

m s n u & r

Bus Drivers, Patrol 
Meet List Night

Revival Services 
Are Scheduled

Revival service* will ho hold at 
the Central Baptist Church during
the week Oct t  through tho IS, 
said tho Ror. J .  W. Parham, pea- 
tor of tho church.

Tho Rev. Loon G. Lnwdsr, visit
ing evongetlit, and pastor of tho 
Femdalo Baptist Church nf North 
Charleati n, 8. C.. will deliver tho 
messego at tha evening sorrieos 
which begin at T:90 p. m.

Tho oenrteeo will begin, said 
tha Rev. Parham, with tho laymen 
In eharga of tho worship hour 
Sunday minting. Chari** Hnyoa 
will pmldo and ether laymen 
will taka port In tho eervlce. The 
pastor, J .  W. Parham, will deliver 
Iho **rm«*n for tho Sunday tvrnlng 
service. Tho Rev. Lewder will be
gin his series nf termoni nn Mon
day night and then throughout tho 
revival aervicW.

Peron Should Get 
Out Of Country

BOP B U T M  AND SCSOOC, BOB PATHOL wW laah out for the 
aafety of oebeei children riding Sonilaolo County School buses. 
(Loft to right eta tod) Herbert Muse, J .  C. Muse, H- C. Pugh. Bob 
Hewed, Mr*. Earl Do*aey. Mr*. M. D. Bumgarner, Mrs. Emory 
Steer, Mr*. Byron Boulreo, Mr*. C- E. Chorpenlng. and Mr*. Graeo 
Edward*. (Left to right standing) Police Chief Roy Williams, Stan

ley Stcvona, Robert Mann. Erma Joan Eubank*. Blit Photon, Fred
MrRwaln, I-  C. Smith. Carl Rrmuset. Nolly Dunn, Bohhy Holtowoy, 
Ronnie Whldden, Mark Rumer, Francis .Stanley, and Patrolman 
Arnold Williams. Two bus driver* and one school hoy patrolmen 
wart net prooont for tho picturo. (Photo hy Jsmoson)

toM reporters hit
carry out atrfctfy

TOUR RtW SrAPU
DEFENDS YOUR RIGHT 

TO KNOW!

9  VOLUME XLV I

Weather
O u r  fa pirtly throiifh
r? iff * t # «fitftr#d i h o t i n
«vi«*«ltj  rr aftrrfirtrtfi; taw toni|kf

jam ■*w#nnn Florida THURSDAY. OCTOBER «. MM Aosotliltd i'rena le s s r d  M ire No. 290.

Fire Prevention Week 
Is Planned By Jaycees; 
Local Firms Cooperate
Emergency Appeal 
Made To Citizens 
For Blood Donation

Mrs. Mario Wilkins. who lives 
al ths Sanford Trailer Park, ha* 
appealed In Sanford eltiirns for 
nn emergency donation of blo«d 
which will ha needed within tha 
next eoupla of week*.

Mr*. Wilktna told Tha Sanford 
Hi r*M tmtsy that she ha* al
ready had two pints of blood and 
will need aliout two quarts during 
the emergency.

She pointed out that *ha it 
Typo A Plus. However, local offl- 
rlals or blood hank* say (hat 
donors of any type blood may ha 
secured for the blood bank and tha 
rr iTitf'l type will ho issued.

Harry Robson, of tho Lions Club 
Blood Rank, said yesterday that 
the Llom Club would bo happy 
to contribute thn blood for Mr*. 
Wilkin* bill their hank doe* not 
h*va sufflrlent credits to tsiu* 
a cheek for the contribution. A 
recent htood bank drive netted 
only on* pint of blood, Robtcn 
»aid.

Thoi* who would like to con
tribute blood for Mr*. Wilkin* or# 
asked to rail 722-W.

Five Boy's State 
Delegates Report 
Daily Experiences

The Sanford Klwanl* Club yee- 
terdiy, heard tho fit# Semlnol# 
High School represcntatlvo* to 
Boy's Stale tell of their dally ex
periences during the week'* »Uy 
in the Florids replied city.

Pr.»r to bearing tha (tva young 
men letl of Ibeir Boy'* Stela ex- 
prriinrei, six new member* were 
Indutlrd Inin the Klwtnls Club 
prvterday. l-esler Th*rpo, Kt- 
a i nu Club Education Committee 
rhairman, assisted by Repreien- 
lallve Mack N. Cleveland Jr., and 
Ihe Rev. Milton Wyalt, inducted 
Jcorme B. Sehellentrieger. Lowl* 
Dmk'ni, Irvin Eugene Ktlridgo. 
Robert C. Whitmire, Uto Rrv. Per
ry L. Stone, and Mnrtia A- Dyer 
Jr ., kilo tho Sanford Klwanii Club.

Guy Allen, program chairman 
for the noon luncheon meeting 
yesterday. Introduced tha first 
speaker of Ihe Boy'* State group, 
Kenneth Ramsey who expressed 
appreciation for being sent to the 
week long American Legion spon
sored cvmt In Tallahassee. Ram
sey then introduced Ernest Mofr 
Hi who told of (he first two dijm 
Saturday and Sunday. Ilo said, 
"on arrival, wo wort given oar 
town, parly, room, shirt and cap. 
And then w# wore welcomed by 
Dr. Hoik S Campbell, FSU presl- 
dent"

Howard AUred, giving experi
ence* for Monday and Tuesday 
told Iho Klwanl* Club that "Amer
icanism speaker* were chosen 
from counties and were given sub- 
jets to study for one minute ind 
then allowed to apeak for Ihret 
minute*."

John Clark, describing activi
ties for Wednesday and Thursday 
said, "wo listened to legislators 
and senator* who wore actually 
taking nari in the legislature."

Jim Hawkins, telling nf Ih* Fri- 
day and Saturday activities said, 
"ww had a general assembly after 
each meal. But the highlight was 
Ihe graduation exrrctaoa and the 
Governor's Ball."

After relating the experience* 
nf toe six days, 111* 1341 Presi
dent of Boy'* Stale from Sanford. 
David Catchall, now ■ member 
*h use Sanford Klwanl* dub, 
pratied Boy's State and the Key 
Club. Ho said. "Kiwanla became 
my Ideal became nf activities in 
Iht Key Club "  Joel Field, Sanford 
Postmaster and Klwaniaa. asked 
GotehoU to spook and to tell of 
kls experiences as a guest of lb* 
Georgia Boy's State at Ha first 
Taring

David Catchall outlined kil os- 
ptrieocts riding In Highway Pa
trol earn of both Florida and 
Georgia, appearing mi W8B, and 
his beir.r a guest at tha Govern, 
or'a Ball.

Owati at yesterday's Kiwanla 
t wore; Harry .Faulk of Do- 

ard C. T. COopor of tho 
'obscco Co.

The Seminole County Junior 
Chamber of Commerce Is planning 
an a;l-«ul effort for the most suc
cessful Fire Prevention Week 
tie r  staged in the county,

Under the chairmanship of Gar
field Willett, the -Jayc*e* have 
planned to distribute Homo In
spection Blank*, Fir# Prevention 
Comte Book*, a free movie for 
children to climaa the week, and 
a tnp lu the Sanford school* by 
the Fire Department1!  moloruod 
hook 'n ladder,

WiUrtt pat also enlisted the 
help uf the Jajbces who will aid 
in im distribution of fire preten
tion week literature to Urn schools 
of Seminal# County.

H-ginnfng with Oct. f, the Jay- 
cect will be “Fir# Prevenlioo" 
conscious and their entire week’a 
program centered around Iho life- 
saviny event. The civic club group 
will oven have their Thursday 
•Tire prevention W*ok" luncheon 
at the Sanford Fire 8latlon as 
guests of Chief Mack N ..Cleve
land Sr.. Undoubtedly, during the 
midst of the luncheon, there will 
be a fire call In soma remote sec- 
lion of the city and the Jaytees 
will get tha thrill nf “going to a 
fire. *

During tho weok of Oct I. tho 
Sanford Fire Department's hook 
and ladder engine will visit all 
of Ihe ntae Sanford schools where 
-nief Cleveland will display the 
huge fir* fighting apparatus and 
demonstrate tta use. A surprise 
fire drill will be on tho program 
for each school to find out whirh 
sc hoe I haa the best emergency 
evacuation program.

Home Inspection blanks will he 
distributed to school children to 
take homo with thorn and te be 
later brought back filled te and 
for tho Inspection of Chief Cleve
land

Comic books will bo distributed 
to school chiltoen te Increase te- 
loresl in Fire Prevention.

Climaxing Uw buoy week, (here 
will b* a fro* abow at tho Rita 
Thrvtra far children. During this 
show ■ short subject on Fir* Pre

Farm Products Big 
Business In County
17-92
Held

Discussion 
At Luncheon

Richard L. Moss 
Pledges Fraternity 
At Emory University

~“  | Al one <C the Me l t*! attended 
tiifflip,’!  «f the loyal Jaycee 
organisation, Ihe subject of 17-97 
ramr tip fur di*cu*sinn br nrin- 
brie of thr young men* business 
group.

Jayrre President Torn in y IVlrr- 
eon told th<- group Shat tbr Ibutrd 
of Dire*lor* liiil thought that 
“Then- ««« not etiuugb runsirlrra-

Judge Housholder jC o m m e rce
Tells Advantages w e P o r ^

eleasedOf Organized Effort
Tit# Semlnol# Counts Javbee* 

mol Tuesday night al the i-an ford 
city hall to br«r Judge Kine*t 
Hmiiholder I-- * |p#m of thr 
advantage* uf organised rffott.

Ilitlrtduird by Huh Rrvly, pro- 
gram clialmian fur Ihp group, 
Judge lloualmldrr **id, “It I*

No Celery Listed 
In Specific Crops

ficorg* Far in. John★  ★  ★ Nrofchlck, Tommy Kipp★  ★  ★  
Tommy Kipp Chosen 
Leader Of New Group

,fSf-Sanford'* PtfRe Chief Roy Wil- 
llama and Patrolman Arnold Wil- 
liame met last night with school 
hue driver* and wjlh achoul buf 
petrol n u m b r iw .*

The meeting, held at the high 
eehonl farm building, included a 
discussion with bu* driver* over 
matter* of complaint and Ihe giv
ing of Initructiona to the achoot 
tux patrol.

Chief WilliMi* swore <n the 
Srhool Bu* Patrol member* follow
ing their pledge, and badge* along 
with belt* end flogs were Issued.

"Wo have n smooth running or
ganisation," Chief Williams said, 
"and each on* la pledged to carry 
oat til Instruction* for the mfrly 
of children riding school buaax."

Location Changed
It was announced today that th* 

Seminole County School Fncd As- 
lociation will not have lit next 
meeting In Oviedo a* scheduled but 
has changed the meeting plaee te 
th* Sanford Grammar Srhool. The 
date la OcL II at 3:10 p m.

The first meeting of Th* fan- 
ford ll'tald Carrirr Club was 
held Tuetdsy night at The Herald 
offico.

The organ national meeting wat 
for the purpoio of electing of
ficer) and dl» mating project* 
that are to come before ibe group 
from lime to time.

Officara were elected, and ea 
preenlent the groupa chore Tom
my Kipp. John Krofchirk we* 
named vie* president ami G.org* 
F a i.ii was named secretary-trea
surer.

Item# nf bueinrre diwu.M-d by 
Th* fanfoid llrrald inrluileil 
due* »nd the amount, * time and 
place for th* regular mevting*, 
and ways and nuam of rsrnlrg 
mon-y for I ha various project* 
to be 'indritaben by tha club.

It If«* fttuidrd that the meet- 
Ing* will be held (very TuafJAy 
night t l  7:30 null Kainial laven
der and Jo# T. Lumpkin serving 
a* mdvnon.

Richard t. Mn*l. eon of Mr | project at Ibe Ranfmd City limit* 
ami Mr*. Cat| It. Musa of fan- and then continue *oulh." 
fivrd, ba* p!--iv.'*-d lb# Emory I’ni- llowrver. William C, l(utchi*on 
veratly chepi- r of Alpha Tan Jt. <aid that “thr rnunty muil buy
Omega pvnl fratendly, afler a fight of w*v* before env road
week'* Unlvereity-wid* "ni»h" | r„uM be I .......  lie tlressed. "or
acUrtUee here. Mom Is  k fm k - lh,  St<l,  Department dor*
« » »  jw Emery * College Of Art* .„ „ „ ,hinf lhilt It h,« never dona

before, and that i* buy rlghl-nf- 
w»r« with elate fund* “ Th# Hi*, 
eureinn etjrrr inded Ibe povvibill- 
tlev of a by-pat* from Five point*

lion given t<* stalling Iht I.-97 a nnir| rifietirnre lo apeak to

and Stficniet
Emory University offer* etu- 

deni* participation in 7.1 urgan- 
itallon*. Including |1 enelal fra- 
terniliee, 9 women's eocial clul*a 
end more tl an 20 honorary and 
prnfeasional group*. Tber# are 
elan npportunlic* In surh arlivi- 
ties iv aport*. ilramaliee, student 
g»vveminent, publication* and in 
the famed Emory tile# Club, “Th# 
South'* Sweeteal Singer*" 

Emory's *iuiUnt body of ".WO 
include* eehoeil* of meilicine, drn- 
tUtry, tiur-mc. law, theology, 
buiinere siimmittration, a gradu
al* school, a liberal arts rollege 
and a Junior collcgr al Oxford, 
(in. l.*-4 >*nr •*« the ulnHaii'1*  
nf women to all (tivinon* ol tbr

to tbe M»nroe Rri-lge 
“Th* Stale Rnail flepartmenl 

ba* *et • polev to build road* 
onlr where f- nda were available 
from the Federal f!ov eroment," 
Seminole County Chamber of Com- 
mere* Manarrr Foiretl  Itieeken- 
ridge pninte-i out.

I’ rprerentaiive Voile A. Wil- 
Ram* Jr .  tal-l. “ William A fbat, 
then eltornev for Orange County

a group of young men who vol
untarily l!»len ”
“To gel i #• ult* *• a group" Ihe 

Juds# evptaiued In Ih* .lavher* 
I* the teainn that men want to 
become members of an organlta* 
linn "Thi* group n training to 
live," he -aid V nu »••#, the Judge 
pointed out, it u ilmutt inip-ia- 
elhle I., live elone en-l you are 
gelling e tu rt ear-itr than
movt people.

It le a challenge lo do mors 
than lh» world ordinarily expect* 
of you, raid Judge Hou>hohler. 
And. he said, 'ean'l* i* 
destructive thmighl. “If 
feel* be een, hr will aerompllth 
much more than would ordinarily 
he done either individually or in 
a group.

“In my piactbe at an attor
ney," lion nimbler pointed out, I

ben he ma le the .mp.e.l. aug- *[> •" «lve "'nro than I ordinarily
t h in k  I  s h o u ld , a m i f in d  n u t  t h a t  
I  g et m o t#  o u t  o f  D ie  g iv in g  th a n  
I do u u t o f  m V  d in e r  v i i l k "

rested that we atari Ibe road al 
Five Fomin brraute of tbe great
er argument with the Road Hoard

fate." William* pointed out that 
Dial, who I* now a memlier of the 

lContinued Fntm I'age One!

Coins Are Required 
For Parking Meters

With Sanford atorr* remaining 
open on Wednesday afternoon* 
during the eraaon from Oct. t lo 
May M. coin* are required for the 
parking meter*.

ratrninien yesterday. In th# 
btislnr** section of Sanford, were 
notifying motorists ami shopper* 
of the new requirement. We are 
being lenient. Polite Chlf Roy Wil- 
Hams raid thi* mnming, in that 
It haa bc'k aevval mnntha tinea 
rolna were required for thr park
ing on Wednesday afternoons.

"V.' In-pe that the motoring 
public wilt cooperate with u*," 
Chief Willlami aald, "sn hat our 
traffie department personnel won't 
he taxed with an overload of park
ing imtrr violation lag* to iivu* 
on Weant ulay afternoon."

university, for Ibe first Hire 'n j„ completing either end
It. I l l  year history. E.nmv . needed thoough-
School of NuKing i* observing 
its gulden annivertarv. and the 
Candler School of Theology, it*
fortieth ye#r. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

The Atla> la institution has rw-

protfrew, whlih now Imlitde* Speed Regulations
emirsev of study leading U> ths
Ph Degree in nine lirldv. and 1* 
rttlrrintf H* foutllt )'#«f "( • 
tei»-yenr plan aimed at doubting 
it* I 2I.OOUJMH1 endowment.

Emory'* hi*tovy go#* l>»ik to 
Dt:l*l, when It W»* founded *• * 
rtilirge in Oxford, tin. The I lit- 
vanity wa* moved to it* Atlan
ta eatnpu* during Ibe World Wai 
1 ) e a l * .

Addition Started 
For Elk's Club

WorL Maiir4 «n the

Watched Closer 
Says Police Chief

Speed regv.’ari-’n* tn lb# Clle 
n* JtanfoevI are being wabhed 
rioter, eaid Polire Chief R*»v Wil* 
I'arn* tbl* mnrnlng. “ We are 
watching Ihe speed of traffic verr 
carefully," said til* rldrf. " * n l  
we »re rriforelng the regulation*,''

“There I* more traffic than 
ever before nit Park \vc., be **td, 
“arid in manv manv ln*t*"ce* mn- 
torlali negle t In o l"rn e  the
Lglily ennge*l*'d area nf our eltv “ 

aillillon lo Ihe Elk'* l**-|ge Club Speed rone* *>e In three rate 
Itnnm. **ld Donald J. Rale*. Ex- gnrie*. Polire Chief Williams 
*lte<l Ruler of the local Elk’s pointed out, IS mile per hour
Ledge- »«*•* " L , * " * '  i................- ............ ........, .......................

“The present ro-m f« being school ernsslnc*. .v mite per hour ^  llt|p Th# committee will
doubled In sire, b# said, ' in or-lrr ' rone* throughout the city, anil ,nffr w„ h ,|ia Seminole C«unly

Judge llouthoMer *,lvi-*d lb* 
Ja y b ro  lo «peal brail a drl*# lo 
ai|vi*r the people Inor# a!*nll Ibeir 
government ami offered lo fur- 
nub them ropirt of n bunk pu- 
uiithed for ihe liar A**orialiun 
with Iba nUile-ttaiMling that Ibe 
sibxla i*  of Hi# stub wyuld tend 
thruti.

“ toll only get wlvat you a-k
for" lloirshnliler lo'-l the Jnybee* 
ami #.|i iievl lb# group to a-k for 
lb# tiling* they want, " l l  * dif- 
flriill for 1b# older people lo 
ultdfi Hanii tile ne*‘di of toe young 
people of linlav," he reld at he 
• tre-nd tile winking together a- 
a group to avhiev# bigger and 
belter n roll*.

“I hats never talked to an or
ganisation," Judge llouiholder 
i op. lulled "that gav.- me a Uetlvr 
feeling from Ibe ve y beginning 
of niy talk than you yen g nien 
have affunled 111# Inflight."

Following Iho *ddrc*« hr 
Seminole County Judge Emr»l | 
lfou ■

A I niled Slot. « IVepsrlment of 
(■mnie.'ec p: el;mm*r* IW| Cm- 
•as of \iti. iliure ( >r Seminole 
i »ne v •** re!ea«r.| i h j * morning, 

ren-u* include* * tumnisri- 
'■iii n nf Farm*. Farm Otsrarler- 
D(|f* *n Farm Prudiiels for tho 
repniv In «ume in»iance*, iba 
r< pori Inrlude* r.imparalive data 
h ' F  Ih'iO n  n> i* of a;rirul- 
In # It ii p nle.t nut that Ibe ren- 
*uri I* rreliminarv and figure* 
qu 4«*d are subject l« change. A 
• llrllar report is being made 
for (evrr> county in ihe Cmtfd 
St* (•

l i e  tr|*urt staler that there 
wyr# 7<n l*rnn in Seminole Cmpy. 
•y DM enmpire i mm sti for 
I9V> wi'h an acreage tolalhni 
IA2.:>M or M 7 pee cent of |h*w 
cnti !>*« area. The report alrq 

a most stale* thri ih* value of land and 
a man btiilnutg per farm is eviimai#!l at 

JIA.i 'J  or IlM sn (u-r arr# 
Aeeqrdin* In the 1MI Seminole 

Couiry Census of Agrlciillure 
Ihrrr veer# f.i\ operators of farm* 
resid n( on Ihe farm Hrelf and 1*7 
not redding on their farm*. The 
report she -laird that tod opera
tor- vlated that (lies h*.| other in
come exceeding Ihe yslue of ihe 
agricultural products sold with n s  
id 'be farm operators storking 
oil Ibeir farms \ complete run- 
do* n of Hie in*  of Seminole 
Counts fur in. from under 1 arts  
size lo over I mil sere snd oscr 
*u* Tt - tr port points mil that

Sc 111
/( in

there are * croppers nn ScmiiW* 
County ferine m l#H cm, 
bin.* in iw'et

Equipment on Semin County 
farm* i* llvlr-l. with !kVI farm* re* 
p-iri'ng Ihe me ol telephone, 7fit 
with eleeirirlly, i?i with Iclevitloq 
-•I* 711 wiih | ipril and running 

water, Tul wilh home fte#rers, 
.rod with only one fj-m  i porting 
the ii«# of a gram coinliine, 

ltic r ’l*' ‘ pomlt out lhal there 
wrrt 49 l ia s ,  I farms in 19V4 
which sold product, valued at over 
175.a*) whil* the rla«* II farm* m

M nnluvu.d Us I'ax# Flghl)

BURlil,\K8 CONSIDERATE 
JACKSONVILLE. Fla. I d l -  

Rurglars who took n aafe from 
th* Standard Feed Store were 
considerate about one thing. They 
carefully wrapped checks, inven
tory book* snd other* paper* In 
the salt so they were undamaged 
by weather when the haltered 
safe was found. Th* burglars gnt 
8400 in cask.

that ws might lake rare nf nrir 
e v e r  increasing mem lie i ship. 
Over ISM) equate feel of floor 
rpar# is being added. Rale* reld.

With The added *paee. Rate* re
ported, we hope that plan* for 
the Annual Charity Rail staged 
rarh winter s* a blgbtiplil nf the 
Sanford social season, will Includ" 
Folding the hall at home. ,

An addition of 38 feel b*s Iwen 
started with fooling* already in 
plaee sod work soon slat'd In !■»- 
gtn on the building ll**lf. This I* 
just one phase of Ibe expansion 
prngiam and plan* Orel we base 
fur the Sanford Eik’a W i ' ,  
Exalted Ruler Rales said.

35 mile par hour rone along the 
amithi MV aeciinii of Dark Are.

“We wart everyone to know 
that w# are not neglecting the 
• peed rrgl’Jalions and tiaffie con
ditions throughout th city,"

II* also pointed to th# many 
violations nf slop signs * f  in. 
tersectlnnt through the city. Thi* 
is needle** violation, end w» in. 
tend to wel h this very rlosely 
for th# pr-dretinn of life and 
property.

“W* calimit rut down Ihe ac
cident toll without beating down 
on tha violators of traffie ordin
ance* and regulations," Chief 
William* enneliidesi.

Sanford Delegates 
Will Affend Annual 
Fla. Division Meet

possibilities nf having s supers is-

layer* Jtaftty Oomniltter, Troup 
er T. Maik Mack nod IVrolman 
Arnold William*, and report lusck 
lo the etiiti at thr next meeting.

Ilai field Will 't, Fir# I’reven- 
lion Week chairman for tha Jay- 
eeea attended tha Jayb-e meeting 
and »a* aaiurrd lh» r.H>i»#ratiim 
of the club in th* distribution of 
fit# prevention liteiatur* to S-m- 
innl# County Frhimlt.

Tws member* of Ihe Xrminoio
County Ci ipter of tn# \menr.iq 
Cancer S--cieIjr will attend Iho 
Florid* |t'i*|ivn nf fie \mrr!rsn 
I'aneer Svcirty'* 19Vi Annual 
Mcotinj at tho Tide* Hotel and 
Kails Club, Rcddingbin Beach this 
wc*k-*.*nd Thnvr aitrnding front 
Sanurd will be Vtr. .1 illtvi* Ding-

Tummy Stringer, Jay ne  advisor feldrr and Mrs Dun Hale*, 
lo the Javbee* also atlen-led ths 
n eett-ig which was presided over 
hy lh« Jajl«-#s president Tummy 
Wyatt.

Tax Collections 
Above Last Year

Hale* tax collections In S#in- 
in.de t’ountv are nearly seven 
thousand dollar* atiovr Ihe sam* 
period last year.

Av-orJIiig tn Ray F i i r » " ,  
Slata Comptroller, *ale# lax rol- 
leeled for Ih* month ended 
Hept. "0, IP35 #ni->unts lo IJd,- 
.142 91. Thi* Is In comparison 
with $I9.I59*»X which was cot. 
lertr-l during th* same month tn 
I9M.

Sales tax remittances In th* 
.Vtal* in Rept*mb»r, which r*pi*- 
•eois rollectirm* hy merrivani* on 
their August *«!*«, amounlrd la 
|d.(Hil.5A37.4l. This is an in 
crease of over 89f'd.thW, or ap
proximately 15 per cent, over 
Ihe tarn* month in 1934.

Members of th# R.'ard of p i. 
r*r!ora nf the Florida Division 
snd repreienisitvei of mnr* Ihsit 
forty count) units will attend tho 
meeting

Dr Donald Gahagen of Ft. 
laudcrdih-. ftiust.in rrevidcnt, 
•talc |!i.,i Ihi* moeluig fnliow t 
the n’usi succnitfui Canter Cni- 
*udt ill 'he hist.ir) of Ihe Florida 
Division The I hvmkxi rs|>eil 
ihrmigh public crintnbutionv will 
make d pnvsihic for Ih# Society lo 
expand it* program of education, 
it.earth. Si. I h i vice la Dm- csiv- 
rcr pvlient Plans fur greater acti
vity wi I be jpprnvcd at ihe com- 
Inc me cl Ing.

lie  mrcllng will -#| started lo- 
rnorruu night with a session nq 
the subjeet of Cancer Registries 
fur nn*pttal« having ranrer d ia ;- 
novijr #od trealmrn! programs 
whirh have been approved by tho 
Vmef'cab College of Smge-ms and 
the Florida Cancer Council. Th# 
Installation of *uch rrgtslenea 
will be explained by Dr Elliot 
Searigir'iugh. Director of (he Win- 
•hip C'lmlc at F'nmry thiversity

Th. ae.ua, ' " f f ” ' ' tal" ) hoiipilai Allintn? G a . and hy Dy.
»1. t-o-inly amounted u j M . l l l .  Aubr„  s<hn^lctor of th. N.Uorvl

Enlistments Told
A total of sixteen .ntistm.nta 

In Control Florida diiiing Fei*- 
Umber was announced today by 
tho Orondo Army Recruiting 
Rtatirm, Of thi* total four orort 
from Semlnol# County. They ore: 
Uwis Wad# of Oakland, Ralph 
A. Floorer#, I-xk# Monro* and 
Earn oat I .  Wright and Nathaniel 
Johnson both of laafood.

si Office of lh* American Cancer 
Society.

While lh« Division's Ftvecutivo 
Committee is meeting Saturday 
morning County rrpreiralallvoo 
will participate in a series of Can
cer Cru.ade Clinics to formulate 
plana tor th* late fund raliinf 
campaign te be conducted in Ap
ril. Following luncheon Dr. Rear- 
hnrouch will speak on Ihe subject 
nf "Th# Rnte of lh# Community

( Coo li wood On F t go Sight)


